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DENVER CATHaiC
R E G IS T E R

There will be little fanfare in Catholic hospitals next week in observ
ance o f Hospital Week, but the record of the institutions themselves speaks
for their claim to recognition for service,
Eight Catholic hospitals in tho area cared for 54,734 patients in
1955, including 1,216 who were treated free and 7,283 who were able to pay VO L. LI. No. 38

TH U R SD A Y, M A Y 3, 1956

only part o f the cost. Not indecided there •would be no ob
eluded in the report is St. Francis
servance this year.”
Sanitarium, Denver.
A wheelchair-bound girl receives Holy
At Mercy Hospital, Denver, no
Spiritual Strength Communion from the hands o f tlfe Rt, The value o f the free care was special
observance is planned, ac
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, V.G., at a special Evening Mass $233,606, a c c o r d i n g to the
cording
to Sister Mary Jerome,
fo r the sick and invalid. The Mass was offered'M ay 1 in St. Fran Twenty-Ninth Annual Report of
cis de Sales’ Church, Denver. A t the left is the Rev. Frank Mor- the Catholic Charities, Arch administrator. The h o s p i t a l ,
feld, assistant.— (Picture on page 3 also.)
which has a bed capacity of 250,
diocese of Denver, and the amount
cared for 10,241 patients last
+
+
+
+
+
of part-pay care not paid was
year.
Sponsored by St. Francis’ HNS
$480,159, a total of $713,765. ,

Wheelchairs; Stretchers
Bring Invalids to Mass

Three M ajor
fiuilding Projects
Major building projects are go
ing on or are planned at three
of the hospitals: A $5,394,620
building at Glockner-Penrose
H ospiti in Colorado Springs; a
campaign for a $1,500,000 wing
at St. Anthony's in Denver; and
a $700,000 building at St. Vin
cent’s in Leadville.
But the observance of Hospital
Week will be toned down in most
Catholic hospitals. The adminis
trator of one institution com
mented: "Open house and other
activities we used to sponsor
weren’t very well attended; so we

Mountain Parish
Plant Is Valued
Now at
f'

Campaign for
New Addition

Sc. Anthony’s Hospital, Denver,
widi 215 beds, had 11,143 pa
tients last year. N o special com
memoration of Hospital Week
was announced.
A spokesman sai^ that definite
plans for an addition to St. An^
thony's w'ill not be decided upon
until next summer, when the re
sults of a survey of hospital facil
ities in the Denver area will be
announced. The hospital plans to
raze most of the main hospital
building, which was built in 1892.
The west wing, built in 1918, will
be retained, as will be the main
floor and the ground floor of the
older building, which will be re
modeled and used principally for
administrative funaions.

D ENVER, COLORADO

Christ the King Parish,
Evergreen, has one o f the
beautiful parish plants now
dotting mountain areas of
the Archdiocese o f Denver,

said Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
in an address after the dedication
of the new hall April 28.
Some 20 persons in wheel wheelchair cases present were
Archbishop Vehr recalled that
chairs and on stretchers were Mrs. White, Mrs. Quinn, Mrs.
the beautiful rustic Church of
among those attending a special Blanche Mulligan, J. Maes, Mrs.
Christ the King in Evergreen was
evening Mass for the sick and M. Mott (o f St. Mary Magda
erected through the generosity
lene’s
Parish),
Frances
Layne,
invalided in St. Francis de Sales’
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Vail in
Church, Denver, May 1. Twelve Mrs. Anna Twigg, Ed Garcia,
1936. The building cost $15,009
nurses in uniform were present. John Hurley, Mary Jean Reilly,
then, but it would probably cost
The Mass was sung by.the’ Rt. Byron Connor, John Oliver, Jack
from $140,000 to $150,000 tn
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, Kehl, and Mr. Casey.. There
The new hall of the building is estimated *to be worth about $67,000 duplicate it today. Mr. and Mrs.
V.G., and was sponsored by the were eight or 10 others.
Christ the King unfurnished. Volunteer labor by men of the par George F. Cottrell donated the
parish’s Holy Name Society. The
Father Julius a ! Fecher,
Parish,
Evergreen,
shown
above
was dedicated ish made the diferencei The interior of the hall ground on which the church was
HINS
" " members
■
-brought
• many of C.PP.S., spiritual director o f the
Saturday, April 28. Erected at a cost o f $42,000, is highlighted by a beautiful stone fireplace.
built.
the aged, sick, and invalided per HNS, conducted an abbreviated
The generosity of Mr. and Mrs.
sons, and returned them to their form o f the novena services to
George B. Greer led to the build
homes.
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help.
ing of a rectory in 1951 at a cost
The Empire Ambulance Serv
of about $35,000, and a resident
ice, operated by two non-Cathpastor was appointed. In the
olic, ex-GI’s, brought a stretcher
space of only 20 years, therefore,
patient to the Mass, as a con
the parish has acquired a plant
tribution to the p roject The
Open House May 9
which, with the new hall, is valued
ambulance waited through the
in excess of $250,000. Additional
By E lsie F elling
Participants in the panel dis
service, and then returned the
A t St. Joseph’s
Because of the great interest
property was recently purchased
cussion,
following
Father
O'Con
patient to his home.
The
theme
o
f
the
30th
an
already
shown
in
this
convention,
H o s p i t a l Day is planned
across the road from the present
nor’s
talk,
will
be
L.
M.
Lopez,
A newly formed, four-voice
and to avoid confusion on May
nual convention of the Arch
Stalls used in the sisters’ old Wednesday, May 9, at St. Joseph’s
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
counselor to the Mayor’s 'Com  8, it is suggested that all group church for possible future ex
male choir made its parish debut
diocesan Council o f Catholic mission on Human Relations and
pansion.
by singing at the unusual blessed the beautiful new chapel chapel are installed in the new Hospital, Denver, according to
reservations for the luncheon be
“ Wheelchair Mass,’’ a d d i n g o f the Dominican Sisters o f the structure, as are the tabernacle Sister Mary Ascella, superinten Women at the Shirley-Savoy a consultant on cultural matters made by May 6. Individuals are Primary Purpose
much to a service that was de Sick Poor and offered the first and organ. New pews are yet to dent. Open house will be held Hotel, Denver, on Tuesday, to the Denver public schools; the urged to make their reservations As Catechetical Center
scribed as “ most touching’’ by High Mass in it April 21. The be acquired. The canopy, cre
May 8, “ Community Responsi Rev. John Scannell o f Platte- with the presidents o f their or Archbishop Vehr noted the
observers. The Mass, although .$10,500 structure is at 2501 dence table, and two floor stands from 1 to 4 p.m., when super bilities o f Catholic Women,’’ will ville, who has the care o f hun- ganizations, who, in turn, are primary purpose of the hall is as
visors will demonstrate to the be discussed by specialists in dreds o f migrant laborers in his asked to contact the following: a catechetical center for the in
itself to be only a yearly event, Gaylord Street, Denver. There were made by Mr. Ahl.
parish every summer; Mrs. Marinaugurated a regular
uTa] HNS Sun will be an open house Sunday, Steve Puksta o f Denver was public the equipment and tech their fields.
Out-of-town guests and board struction of children o f the par
the general contractor. An an niques used in the care o f patients.
. tin Schoeneman, president o f the members, Mrs. James Koning, ish. He stressed the primary duty
day carpool that will see that the May 6, from 2 to 5:30 p.m.
onymous
donor
gave
a
woodcwncn,_
sick and invalided have a chance
Mother
M.
Rose
Xavier,
The hospital will honor members elude an address on “ Migrant La in community and 4-H Club 776 Detroit Street, DE. 3-6282; of the parents to provide for the
to attend Mass weekly.
Mother General o f the Domini carved statue o f the_ Blessed
the Parent-Teachers’ group: Mrs. religious instruction o f their
Monsignor Smith distributed can Sisters from New York, ar Mother, and several donations of its W omen’s Auxiliary and the borers— Our Responsibility” by work; and Miss Rosalie Giacomo, George Learned, 995 S. Eliza-|children. “ The Catholi
Church
the
Rev.
William
D.
O’Connor,
Communion to those wishing to rived for the ceremony. The 50 were received fo r a wood-carved Grey Ladies with a tea from 2
regional nursing consultant o f beth Street, RA. 2-8055;
schools
does what it can thn
O.M.I.,
executive
secretary
o
f
the
receive, including those on the by 14-foot edifice is a separate statue o f St. Joseph and a cru
the U.S. Public Health Service
and catechetical class| L provide
to
4
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Bishops’
Committee
for
the
Span
Altar
and
Rosary
Society
affili
stretchers and in wheelchairs. building but adjoins the north cifix fo r above the altar.
The panel will have as mod
faUon of
St. Joseph's last year cared for ish Speaking, San Antonio, Tex, erator the Rt. Rev. Monsignor ates, Mrs. John J. Polosky, 5701 for the religious
Scores o f friends. Sister Grace
Some, because of their difficulty side o f the copvbnt. It is the
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children,” he declarf
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:15._______
E.
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and
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in swallowing, could receive only a sisters’ first adequate chapel said, gave o f their time and ef
John R. Mulroy, well Itnown for
basic work must be J.ie by the
small particle o f the Host.
his work among the Spanish interparochial group.s, Mr.s. Her parents.”
since their coming to Denver in forts to complete the chapel.
bert Edmonds, 3308 Newton, GL.
All benefactors o f the nuns are
Press Sunday Is IWay 6
The uniformed nurses, all 1923.
speaking.
Losses to the Chur] through
5-0803.
members o f the parish, were
An interesting feature of invited to the open house May
The Rt. Rev. Nicholas H. Weg
-■lapsed Catholics and fallenaways,
6
.
Members
o
f
the
Dominican
Mary Trammell, C, Sharping, V. the chapel is the altar, used
ner, director o f Boys Town in
AM M miz 1 a
1 1 'be declared, are for the greatest
Watson, F. Kebbler, E. Hudson, hy three Denver Ordinaries, Aid Society will serve refresh-^
part the result of a lack of reliNebraska, will speak on ’ “ Our
C. Gardwin, D. Touke, J. Kee and given by Archbishop ments, and the facilities o f thei
Responsibility to Youth” at the m
h jt r A A
a *
J —x.lfr'ou s instruction and training.
nan, M. Kurtz, K. Shepherd, C. Vehr. It was used by Bisbop meeting hall will be in use.
luncheon meeting in the LincolnIrOl
I4 / d U U 3 I U aB n T S l'T h ese must be provided primarily
The exclusive work o f the
O’Connell, and M. Palmer.
Nicholas
Matz, Bishop J.
Room o f the Shirley-Savoy H o -!^ « ■ ■,
• • i
i ii" the home, with the Church
Dominican
Sisters
o
f
the
Sick
Among the stretcher and Henry Tihen, and the Arch
can happen to Catholic news tel at 12:15.
Q t C a fh O llC
C n 0 0 I Sjahle only to supplement the parWhen
the
new
Holy’
Week
Poor
is
expressed
in
their
name:
bishop.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
!ents’ work.
in the secular press. It hints
Erich Ahl, an expert crafts They nurse the sick poor in their ceremonies were announced
also address the group at this
Some 12,000 elementary pu Volunteer Labor
also at one o f the prime roles time.
man and an employe o f the homes, regardless o f race, creed, throughout the world, the secu
pils and 2,500 high school pu
Archbishop, remade the altar. It or color, and without remunera lar press mentioned what it
of the Qitholic press: Provid
Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, first pils o f Denver Catholic schools Holds Down Cost
was redesigned in red oak tion. In 1955, they made 4-,081
The Rev. D. A. McMahon, p p considered a rather astonishing ing correct news of a world vice president of the ACCW and will take over Elitch’s Gar
through the courtesy o f Mary visits to homes in the Denver
tor, stressed the co-operative
president
of
the
Denver
Deanery,
wide
faith
that
has
2,000
years
note: Collections had been for
dens on May 10 and 11 for the labor that went into the new
Kiley and her brother and sister- area.
of tradition and background to will preside at the luncheon meet annual all-parochial picnics.
Seven sisters reside at the con bidden in Holy Week!
in-law, Lt. and Mrs. Robert Cat
parish hall, with many men of
ing.
The picnic for pupils o f pa the parish putting in long hours
lett, in memory o f their parents, vent. They gave 10,562 hours of
be understood.
Gifts totaling $20 were re Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Catlett. service and $10,878.70 in ma
This would have been even
'Home and School'
rochial grade schools o f Den of volunteer labor after .their
In this field, reporting the
ceived by Archbishop Urban J.
In the afternoon session the ver and vicinity will be held own work days were finished.
Four amber-frost windows are terial assistance to the needy in more astonishing if it had been
Vehr in the past week for the on either side o f the chapel. The the past year. A great variety
true. And it was left to the news and interpreting it, the Rev. Dr. William H. Jones, super on Ascension Thursday, May The hall, he said, will be used
St. Jude Burse, established to walls are o f oak panel. Lights of medicines are used by the
Denver Catholic Register, the intendent o f schools o f the Den 10, and for the high school by many civic and community
assist seminarians o f the Denver are in the acoustical ceiling. The nuns in their daily visits. Their Catholic press to explain that
official newspaper of the Den ver Archdiocese, will discuss students on Friday, May 11. groups o f the Evergreen area.
Archdiocese in their studies for floor is o f hardwood. Wood- only permanent source o f income "collecta’’ in the announce
“ The Responsibility of the Home Free tickets for gate admis
Women of several non-Cathver
Archdiocese, and the Regis- to the School.”
the priesthood.
carved stations of the cross por is an annual bazaar held in July ments meant, not collection,
sion may be obtained at the
olic churches of the Evergreen
The gifts, five in number, tray bronze-color figures. A which draws city-wide support
The convention will open with s c h o o ls . T h e r e w ill be a
vicinity staffed the kitchen for
but the prayers. Collects, in the ter, National Edition, form an
brought the burse to $1,391.04. small sacristy is behind the main from members o f all creeds and
Mass in the Holy Ghost Church double - header baseball game
unbeatable
team.
They
repre
the dinner, to enable the
Mass.
They came from Anonymous, altar.
walks of life.
sent a coverage of Catholic at 8:30, with the Rt. Rev. J. R. at the high school picnic in the Catholic women to take part
Colorado Springs, $1; Anony
This example shows what
Mfllroy, spiritual director of the morning, and a dance in the
in the festivities. There were
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+
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_____
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news that cannot be equaled 4n ACCW,
mous, Denver, $1; Anonymous,
as celebrant.
afternoon.
220 served.
Mipiim
Denver, $5; A.B., Denver, $3;
the world.
Registration will begin at 9
and Anonjonous, Akron, in
Ceremony in Mississippi
The faithful of the arch o’clock in the Shirley-Savoy
thanksgiving, $ 10.
Hotel.
diocese
can
lend
their
support
Gifts to the St. Jude Burse
Mrs. Frank S. Mancini, presi
may be sent to Archbishop Vehr
to this vital combination, and dent, will preside at the busi
at 1536 Lojjan Street, Denver.
discover for themselves the ness meeting in the Empire Room
gaps in their own reading if at 9:45. The Rev. William J.
they do not now read these Monahan, assistant spiritual di
rector, will give the invocation
papers, by subsaibing to them and welcome.
The R e v . Bernard Brekel, Brekel will be served at noon in
Sunday, May 6, which is Re^sThe Rev. J. Roy Figlino, pas O.M.I., will be ordained to the S t Peter’s Parish Hall. A public
ter Sunday in Northern Colo tor o f St. Augustine’s, Brighton, priesthood Thursday, May 31, at reception is planned from 2 to
will begin the afternoon session Our Lady o f the Snows Semi 4:30 p.m. All friends of the
The results o f the Bishops’
rado,
at 2 o’clock with prayer and a nary, Pass Christian, Miss.
W ar Relief F u n d collection,
family are invited to attend.
From the pronouncements message.
taken in all churches o f the Den
’Three Yeara in Service
Holy Orders will be conferred
Mrs. L. Arthur Higgins, Na
ver Archdiocese, are listed be
of the Pope to the meeting of
The son o f John Brekel o f the
by
Bishop
Richard
A.
Gerow
of
low, as announced by the Chan
Fleming parish, Father Brekel
the Mothers’ Club in the par tional Director, National Coun Natchez.
cil o f Catholic Women, will give
cery Office.
received his grade school educa
ish,
the
two
papers
provided
by
The
newly
ordained^
Father
DENVER PARISHES
a short talk.
tion at S t Peter’s School. In
Brekel will sing.his First Sol
Catbednl ..............
the Register for the archdio
..$032.ee
1943 he became a radio operator
AH S a ln u * ._______ _______ , 226.88
emn Mass in S t Peter’s Church,
cese cover the field painstak
in the U. S. Third Army, spend
All SouU* ........... ....
. 84.00
Annunciation ......... ....
« 113.41
ing 18 months of his three years
Mother M. Rose Xavier,
The Dominican Sisters have convents in Cin ingly. The papers are profes
Bleiaed Sacrament
. 950.00
o f service in the European thea
Christ th« King
........... « 285.00
sional,
precise,
and
heavily
cir
cinnati,
Springfield,
Columbus,
and
Dayton,
0
.;
Mother General o f the
ter. He began his seminary
Cqr# d 'Ara ....................
. 350.00
Detroit, Mich.; Roxbury, Mass, (opened last culated.
One of the best
G u a r d ^ Angels .............
. 66.00
training at Our Lady o f the
n A r l i r n t i A i l Dominican Sisters o f the Novem ber); Minneapolis, Minn.; Denver, three
Holy Family ............ ..........
I/C U IV U I4 W II gjgjj
o.-pL Poo- (le
Heft),
and Sis
Sistributes paid to them, of course,
Ozarks College, Carthage, Mo.,
ft), and
Holy Ghost ............................. ..I ssiio r” '
houses in New York City, and a novitiate in
Six more European refugees
followed by a year of novitiate
isisolter M. Geraldine, Secretary General o f the congreHoly Rosary ____ ______
is the growing patronage of the
Ossining,
N.
Y.
began new lives in Denver May
Holy Trinity (W estminster) J< ®®|gation, shown above with Archbishop Urban J.
in. Godfrey, 111.
advertisers, who have dis 2, bringing to 182 the number
The congregation was established in New York
Mother
n ils iV e h r o f Denver, came from New York fo r the
A fter pronouncing his first
Mount Cnrmci ........................ 160.85 blessing o f the new chapel o f the convent at 2501 City in 1910 by Mother Mary Walsh for the pur covered that Catholic families o f persons who have been reset
vows as an Oblate o f Mary Im
tled
in
the
Archdiocese
o
f
Den
not only read, they buy.
pose o f tending the sick poor in their homes.
(Turn to Pape Z — Column 5) iGaylord Street on April 21.
maculate, he was sent to Washver within a year.
in^on, D.C., fo r two years of
Dezscoe Gyoergyfalvy, 58, who
philosophical studies. In 1953,
fled from Hungary to Austria
when the Oblates acquired a ma
during the war, came to Denver
jo r seminary in Mississippi, Fa
to work at St. Clara’s Orphanage,
ther was transferred there to
8800 W. 29th Avenue. Kathastudy theology. During the sum
rina Klaus, 32, o f Odessa,
mers he has been taking gradu
Ukraine, is cooking as a domestic
ate
courses in sociology at Notre
By J ack Heher
Catholic institutions, and 448 in figures’’ could never attempt “ to clinic accepted 4,995 applicants 1955, bringing the Charities for Mr. and’ Mrs. Francis Graves,
Dame University.
POINTING OUT that Colo foster or adoption homes. In its estimate the devoted -services o f for medical care. Over its 20 record to 1,710 throughout its 700 Revere Street. They were
A fter a vacation with relatives
rado’s No. 1 social problem re role of “ sustaining and rehabili the hundreds o f consecrated lives years it has served a total o f 71,- history.
sponsored by the Archdiocesan
and friends at Fleming, Father
mains the care and training of tatihg the spiritual life of Catho and dedicated hours o f labor on 079 patients, and 264,772 visito
The number o f applicants con Refugee Resettlement Commit
Brekel will return to Mississippi
mentally handicapped children, lie families and individuals” the the part of our religious sisters were made to the various clinics. tinues to be large, the report tee.
to complete his fourth and final
■
The
report
finds
“
encouraging”
the Catholic Charities office o f Charities central office processed and self-sacrificing laymen and
said, “ and as a consequence the
Josef Hedl, his wife, Agnes,
year o f theology. Next May he
the Archdiocese o f Denver issued 1,865 applications fo r aid in the laywomen, who, from the spiritual the number of so-called “ liandi- waiting period o f families ex and a son, Josef, whose home is
will receive his first assignment.
its 29th annual report this week, year.
standpoint, work fo r the love of capped” children who found adop tends to approximately two Hungary, came from the U. S.
As an Oblate o f Mary Immacu
fo r the year 1955.
tion homes in 1955.-The Charities years.” A number o f the appli Zone in Germany. They were
The largest expenditure in the God and our fellow men.”
late, Father Brekel belongs to
The concern for retarded chil Charities budget fo r the year was
office
devoted
considerable
time
“ T ^ ir s is an unseen work,”
cations are fo r second and third sponsored by R. L. Beeler, Route
Rev. Bernard Brekel, O.M.I. the Church’s fifth largest con
dren reflects the general preoccu under hospital and health service. His Tlxcellency added, “ unher to the problem of locating homes children, a circumstance the re 2, Box 72, Denver.
gregation o f men in the foreign
pation o f the report wiUi children Nine Catholic hospitals in the alded and unproclaimed, yet con fo r children o f Spanish origin, port finds noteworthy, “ as it
Johanna T riffo, 65, who came Fleming, on Sunday, June 10, at missions.
The 7,000 Oblates
and family welfare. A major por archdiocese provided $233,606.13 tinuing consistently and daily to and the older and physically seems wise foy a couple to rear|from Austria, is working as a 9 a.m. Ministers of the Mass around the world preach the
tion o f the $1,272,713.32 budget in free care and $480,159.43 in meet the increasing demands handicapped child.
several children rather than a domestic fo r her sponsor, Mar will be the Rev. James Halloran, Gospel in more than 6 0 ' lan
for 1955 was allotted to children part-pay care. The Ave Maria placed upon every agency.”
deacon, and the Rev. Patrick guages and dialects. The Centra]
single child."
garet C. Welsch, Littleton.
and family services ($399,651 Clinic expenditures totaled $42,' IN 1955 THERE WERE 57
Anyone who needs farm Kennedy, subdeacon. The Very U. S. Province,
which Father
fo r children’s welfare; $46,671.86 481.
IN NOTING THAT 1966 Is Spanish infants and children
IN ITS SPECIAL SERVICES help is urged to contact Mon Rev. Michael Deis, O.M.L, su- is a member, has its headqua^
* * «
for family service).
the 20th anniversary year o f the who were relinquished fo r adop section the department offered signor Kolica at the Catholic perior o f Our Lady of the Hzarlrf ters in St. Paul, Minn., and con• * •
I BUT, AS ARCHBISHOP Ur- Ave Maria Clinic, the Archbishop tion. One Japanese and two help to 135 unwed mothers. In Charities office, 1665 Grant College, Carthage, Mo., will ducts parishes, schools, missions,
IN 1955 THERE WERE 987iban J. Vehr- remarked in his said: “ It has marvelously justi Negro children also were placed. the year 25 mothers kept their Street, ( A C .. 2-3825), to ar preach the sermon.
and retreat houses in nine Mid
thildren who received car# inUorewond to the report, “ mere fied its existence.” In 1965 the Thera were 136 adoptions in (Turn to Pages — Column i )
range ^ r an agency assurance.
A dinner honoring Father western states.
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Open House Set May 6

By Sisters of Sick Poor

Evergreen Parish Hall

Specialists to Address ACCW Meet
On Responsibilities of Catholic Women

Get All Facts by Reading
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ricnics on Wlay lU , l l

S

Gifts Totaling $20

Are Made to Burse

To Aid Seminarians

O rdination on May 31
For Ex-GI of Fleming

Results Are Announced

In Bishops' Collktion

More Refugees;

Mother General

M

CHARITIES OFFICE NOTES IN 29TH AN N U AL REPORT

Retarded Children State's No. 1 Social Problem

I

Total Now Is 182
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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’tbcchaiige Student Program"

Hospitals Core fo r 5 4 ,7 3 4 Patients
In Y e a r; Do Great Charitable W orks

jSpanish Cultural Center
To Be Started at Heights

Loretto Heights College will
(Continued From Page One) Mary Generose, administrator. rose Pavilion,' and the Margery
establish a Spanish Cultural
17,770 parients. It has a bed ca There were 690 persons cared for Reed Nurses’ Home, all relatively
Center in co-operation with
pacity o f 357, more than any last year in the hospital, which new buildings, will not be af
the
Institute o f Cultural Re
feaed; the old structure will be
other Q tholic hospital in the has a 29-bed capacity.
lations o f Madrid, Sister Mary
archdiocese.
N o special observance IS razed. The late Mrs. Spencer Pen
’ Consilia o f the college Span
planned
at Glockner-Penrose Hos rose contributed $3^00,000 to
ish department announced re
St. Joseph’s Hospital in Qieycently.
enne Wells plans to invite seniors pital, Colorado Springs, where, ward the project, which, it is es
Plans fo r the center are be
in Cheyenne Wells High School according to a spokesman, recent timated, will cost $5,394,620.
ing formulated under the direc
publicity
given
to
the
institution's
to tour the institution and 'wit
St. Francis’ Hospital, Colorado
tion of Dr. Jose Antonio Otero
ness a program dealing with Hos plans for expansion has served to Springs, announced lio plans for
y Madrigal, representative of
the Cultural Relations office
pital Week, but a date has not familiarize the public with the Hospital Week observance. The
in Spain.
yet been set, according to Sister hospital’s services. The hospital, institution, with a bed capacity of
Threefold Aim
which has a bed capacity of 210, 160,'last year had 4,773 patients.
News Deodline! had 6,947 patients in 1955.
The primary aim o f the cen
ter at Loretto Heights is to ar
New
Building
The expansion projea at Glock
CorrespondenU are reminded
range for exchange students
that pariah, club, and echool ner-Penrose includes the construc For Leadville
through scholarships for sum
news must be received at the tion of a new building to replace
mer courses in the universities
Hospital Week will p a ss
Register offices bv 2 p.m.
o f Spain, to establish a library
the
old
hospital
structure.
The
quietly at St. Vincent’s Hospital,
Tuesday at the latest in order
o f information on Spain, and
Penrose Cancer Clinic, the Pen- Leadville, where 1,147 patients
to meet the press deadline.
to sponsor lectures and exhibits
were treated last year. The hospi
in D e n v e r Wednesday, May 9, at a tea in the lounge o f S t to increase understanding and
knowledge between the United
tal has a capacity of 31.
New Clothes for Orphans are modeled John’s Church from 1:30 to B p.m.
States and Spain.
The
S
t
John
group
is
the
only
Catholic
par
Sister Jean de Paul, administra by the children o f members o f St, John’s Needle
Spain at present has Cul
ish unit of the Denver Needlework Guild. It
tor, said that the Colorado Depart work Guild. In the past year the guild made more will close its city-wide drive May 12, when all tural Centers in London, Paris,
ment of Public Health and the than 80 dresses, in addition to many robes, clothes will be collected and distributed to orv Naples, Rome, Gutenberg, Bol
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
federal government are expeaed nightgowns, and play togs. Hats, shoes, and other ihanages in the city. Other parish groups would ogna, Munich, etc. In the Rocky
Mountain area another center
this month to approve plans for accessories were purchased at wholesale houses e welcomed by the Denver guild. The guild ■W
Ul be established at the Uni
to complete ensembles.
would allow them to place 65 per cent o f their
753 Cas and Electric Bldg.
TA. 5-0241
a new St. Vincent’s Hospital The These will be on display for all parishioners on work in Catholic institutions.
versity o f Colorado. •,
$700,000 budding will replace the
Committee Members
Harbert W . Leibman
Gerard R. TeBockhorit
Members of the Committee on
present hospital and. c o n vent,
Co-Ordination o f the Cutural
which are 56 and 77 years old,
Centers o f Spain in the area
in s u re rs
respectively. Located in an area
are Sister M. Consilia, Loretto
bounded approximately by Loo
Heights; Mrs. Mary Ann Tormis, Washington, F o u r t h , an d
land, Dr. Lena C h r i s t i n e
Mayer, Colorado Women’s Col
Sixth, the hospital will be about
lege; Mrs. Dolores N. IBruce,
Kremmling—
St.
Peter's
.
It.sS
(Continued
From
Page
One)
12 blocks from the present site.
Keenesburg and Roggen—
Dr. Marcelino Penuelas, Uni

M O R G AN , LEIBMAN & HICKEY

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
‘ Robert M. — Paul V — M. T. MurrajC

JhjL W jm L SichsL

63rd
Anniversary
The M an's S t o r e of Famous
Brands Clim axes 63 Years of
Sound Merchandising with the
Greatest Values Ever!

All Our Regular $75

TIMELY SUITS
Bolonced Tailoring mokes

TIMELVnClOTHCS'
look better...longer

$

63

(Continued From Page One)
babies, and a total o f 82 babies
was released by their mothers
fo r adoption.
The incalculable help given
welfare programs in the arch
diocese by societies affiliated
with the Charities office is given
prominence in the report. The
25,000-meraber .^ r c h d io c e s a n
Council o f Catholic Women con
ducts a year-round program o f
co-operation with the Charities.
* * *
THE D E N V E R DEANERY
Community Centers, Inc., which
sponsors the Little Flower Com
munity Center and the Vail
Community Center, provided rec
reation and arts and crafts train
ing fo r more than 3,200 in 1955.
The Holy Ghost Youth Center,
22nd and Tremont Streets, had
an enrollment o f 631.
In its section on the work o f
the Archdiocesan Resettlement
Committee, the report noted that
under the 1948 Displaced Per
sons Act the archdiocese has
resettled 2,046 stateless immi
grants, and under the 1953 A ct
another 165. All o f the 165 ar
rived in the archdiocese in 1955.
* * *
A SPECIAL SECTION is de
voted to the retirement o f Mon
signor John R. Mulroy, the
founder and for 30 years the
^lirector o f the Charities office.
He retired .July 1, 1955. In his
foreword. Archbishop Vehr said,
“ Everyone in our state inter
ested in the growth o f charitable
and health work owes him a great
debt of gratitude for his compre
hensive and constructive serv
ices over these many years.’’

Needs of Future

ALL $85 TIM ELY S U I T S ..! ................ $73

Come, take your choice of this Nationally
famous brand Suits in every wanted
model, fabric and size!
These are the Q U A LIT Y Suits you seldom
see at a reduced price. Only Plateaux
are excepted. Regular, Long, Extra
Long, Short and Stout sizes included.

Our Lady of Grace ..........
60.00
Holy Family ................ .
Our Lady of G uadalupe____ —
Lafayette— Immaculate
Our Lady of Lourdes .........................
Conception ....................___
Presentation ................................114,68
Sacred H ea rt......!....................- 25.42 LEADVILLE—
St. Anne’s (Arvada) ................... 100.00 Annunciation ...................
62.13 St. Joseph’s .............................
"St, Anthony’s ..........
Limon— (Mission of Hugo) ..
St. Bernadette’s ...................... 256.00
Lfongmont— St. John the
St. Cajetan’s ........
25.55
Baptist’s .......................
St. Catherine’s ........
300.00
Louisville— St, Louis' ............
St. Dominic’s .....................
335.37
Loveland— St. John's ..........
St. Eiiaabeth’a ........................ 222.75
Manitou— (Mission of Sacred
St. Francis de Sales* ........
404.69
Heart— Colorado Springs)..
St. IirnatiuB Loyola's ............ 56.79
Matheson— St. Agnes'
400.00
St. James’ ..........................
(Mission of Calhan) ..........
St. John the Evanirclist’s
... 491,00
Mead— (Mission of Frederick)
St. Joseph’s (C.S8.R) ..... .... 126.56
Meeker— Holy Family ............
St. Joseph’s (Golden) ...... .... 70.00
Minturn— St. Patrick’s .......
St. Joseph’s (Polish) ......
61.50
Monument— St. Peter’s
St. Leo the Great’s ..........
(Mission of Elbert) ............
100.00
St. Louis* (Englewood) ....
Oak Creek— St. Martin'a ......
St. Mary Magdalene’s
220.00 Newcastle— Precioys Blood
(Edgewater) ............. .
(Mission of Rifle) .......... .
St. Mary’a (Littleton) ........ 130.00
Pectx— Sacred Heart ..............
St. Patrick’s ...............
Platteville— St. Nicholas'
Sts. Peter and Paul’s _____ ... 100.00
Rangely— St. Ignatius'
St. Philomena’s ..............
400.00
(Mission o f Rifle) ..........
St. Pius Tenth’s ..............
62.65
Redcliff— Mt. CArmel
St. Rose of Lima's ...........
121.00
(Mission of Minturn) ......
St. Thereso’s (Anrora) .......... 175.00
Rifls^-St. Mary's (Craig) ..
St. Vincent de Paul’s ............ 626.00
Roggtn— Sacred Heart .......
PARISHES OUTSIDE DENVER
Sheridan L^ke— St. Cletus*
Akron— St. Joseph’s ..............
(Mission o f Cheyenne
Aspen— St. Mary's .........
18.82
W ells) .............. .............. ....
Basalt— St, Vincent’s .....
8.12
Steamboat S p r in g s Boulder— Sacred Heart .......... 233.72
Holy Name ........................
Boulder. South— Sacred Heart
Sterling— St. Anthony of
of Mary .................................
51.63
Padua’s ........................... .
Boulder—^ t. 'Thomas Aquinas’ ------—
Stoneharo— St. John's
Briggsdale— St. Joseph’s ......
4.25
'Strasburg—
Brighton— St. Augustine’s .... 100.00
(Mission of Hugo) .........
Brush— St. Mary’s .......
40.36
Stratton— St. Charles* _____
B uffalo— St. EHiabeth’s ...
Superior— St. Benedict’s,
Burlington— St. Catherine’s .. 20.00
(South Boulder) ..........
Calhan— St. Michael’s ..........................
Victor— St, Victor's ............
Cascade— (Mission of Sacred
Walden— St. Ignatius'
Heart (Colo. Springs) ...... 11.75
Welby— Assumption
........
Castle Rock— St. Francis*
Weldona— St. Francis'
(Elbert) .........................
66.00
(Mission of Brush) ............
Central City— Assumption
Woodland Park— Our Lady of
(Idaho Springs) ... .......
i.OO
Woods ....................... ........
Cheyenne W e ll s Wray— St. Andrew’s _______ _
62.00
Sacred Heart .......
Yuma— St. John’s (Akron) ..
COLORADO SPRINGS—
DENVER—
Regis
College ...........................
Corpus Christ! .............
317.90
St. Francis de Sales* School
Divine Redeemer ............
269.82
St. Anthony’s Hospital ........
Our Lady of Guadalupe ........ 26.50
Pauline Chapel— (Broadmoor) 848.00 STERLING—
Sacred Heart ......................... 205.00
S t Anthony's School ...........
St. Mary’s ............................. 451.04 UTTLETON—
Craig— St. Michael's .............
60.00
St. Mary’s School .................
Cripple Creek— St. Peter's ...
6.06
Crook— St. Peter’s (Iliff) ....
8.77
Deer Trail— (Mission of
Hugo) .................... ............
4.30
Derby— St. Catherine's ...___
53.65
Eagle— St. Mary's .............. ..
14.05
East Lake—
(St. Catherins's— Denver).
Elbert— Sacred Heart ...........
Erie— St. Scholastica’s .........
....
7.56
Estes Park— Our Lady of the
Mountains (Loveland) ...... 66.00
Evergreen— Christ the King .. 81.00
Flagler— St. Mary’s ............
12.15
Fleming— St. Peter’s ........
90.00

Meet May 11-13
The Seventh Colorado LatinAmerica Conference will be held
in Denver May 11_, 12, and 13,
with headquarters in the Albany
Hotel, 17th and Stout Streets.
A registration and social func
tion will be held Friday evening,
May 11. At 9 a.m., May 12, the
V ery Rev. John Ordinas, C.R.,
will give the invocation. The
conference chaplain, the Rev.
W. B. Faherty, S.J., will address
the delegates. A fter Father Faherty’s talk, Ernest Bustamante,
D.D.S., chairman, 5vill speak.
The conference began in
Pueblo at the urging o f Lino M,
Lopez, then director o f the
Pueblo Catholic Youth Center.
The Citizens’ Service Organize
tion and the ERO Club o f Pueblo
lent their support to the meet
ing. Interested groups from
Trinidad, Walsenburg, and Den
ver sent delegations. For the
first time in the history o f the
state the diverse Spanish-speak
ing peoples met and discussed
their common problems.

Our Lady o f Peace ...........
18.02
St. Peter’a ...........................
in .4 1
Grover— St. Mary'a ...........
9.82
Haxtun— Christ the King
(Holyoke) ........................ ...e 29.60
Holyoke— St. Patrick’* .....
72.25
Hugo— St. Anthony’* ....... ^
21.60
Idaho Springs— St. Paul’* . ... 10.00
Iliff— St. Catherine’s
10.50
Julesburu— St. Anthony’s __100.00
Kit Csrson— St, AuEustine's..

Doll* Dressed to Order

R A . 2-2879

A.B.C. Doll Hospital
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versity of Denver; Dr. Jose de
Onis, University of Colorado;
Charles Vigil, Marcellus S.

25.20
«4.0S
—
27.06

6-Foot Priest Misses

66.85
83,62
82.89

The R c t . John Egan o f Chi
cago, national chaplain o f the
Cana Movement, will conduct
a Cana conference for Denver
area married people from 1 to
5 p.m. Sunday, May 13, in the
lounge room of St. John the
Evangelist’* Church, E. Sev
enth Avenue and Elizabeth
Street, Denver.
Hit appearance 1* being
sponsored by local Cana and
Christian Family Movement
groups, o f which the Rev. John
Regan pnd the Rev. Francis
Syrianey, respectively, a r e
moderators.

DR. JAM ES P.
GRAY
Optometrist
Eyes Examined - Visual Care
Phone

TAbor 5-8883
FOR APPOINTMENT

213 COLO. BLDG.
1615 CALIF. ST,

It was a lucky thief who
emptied the offering boxes on
,- O t
the vigil stand* at St. Cather
ine’s Church, Denver. He es
caped just before Father John
Anderson,
alerted
by
an i
FACTORY
alarm, got to tha church. Fa
ther Anderson it six feet, and
possibly tome added, and is
o f athletic build.
The theft took place at 2
p.m. April 29. It was then the
alarm, attached to the boxes,
sounded in the rectory, calling
Father
Anderson
to
the
church just in time to see a
,man exiting.
The amount taken was not
determined.

—
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7.76
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—
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28,00
21.76

9.60
10.14
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168.26
12.16
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CARPETS
RUGS

3.02
77.18

ROOM SIZE
and SMALLER

6.06
125.00

Lerrsst ttlsetion* In th* city.

Furniture 'Y . T / L '; .: "

27.56
82.55
17.45

0p« fTidiusAt; trnlDfi Tin I t’tltck

25.85

E.M .W .

16.00

whera cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

695.811
228.26

.95
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Bose PriM

ONE-DAY SERVICE
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.
Kwown for Quality S m k *

BLACK & WHITE
SERVICE

2424 E. COLFAX
C E N V tR -n iM o * 74ttt<
122 N. CASCADE AVE.
Colo. Springs
ME. 4-667S

60.00
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To Give Denver Tolks

Lucky Vigil Box Thief

18.00
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National Cana Priest
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1633 Tremont Place
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616 Downing
MA. 3-7617
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REGIS

Looking to the future, the re
port mentions the following as
needs to be filled: Relocation o f
Vail Center, a program for
migrant labor, education o f the FORT COLLINS—
public to liberalize immigration,
Holy Family .................
8.86
St. Joseph’s ............................. 200.00
extension o f the Catholic Chari
Fort Logan— St. Patrick's .... 22.74
ties foster home program, par
Fort Lupton— St. William's
ticularly fo r teen-agers; estab
(Platteville) ......................
80.20
Fort
Morgan— St. Helena’s .. — —
lishment o f the St. Vincent de
Fountain— (Colorado
Paul Society in every parish, a
Springs— St. Paul’s) ......... — —
shelter fo r unmarried mothers, a
Frederick— St. Thercse's ...... — —
Georgetown—
Our Lady of
social and educational program
Lourdes .....................
5.00
for the aged, and a further de
Glenwood Springs—
St. Stephen’s ......................
89.70
velopment o f the use o f volun
Grand Lake— St, Anne’s
teers in the work of the Catholic
(Kremmling) ................
7.60
Charities.
GREELEY—

Latin - American
A LL $80 TIM ELY SUITS..........................$68

Results Are Announced
In Bishops' C o lle c tio n

.

A local campaign la s t year
raised 57 per cent of the money
needed for the new institution;
the remainder will be obtained on
a federal loan through the Hill
Burton A ct,
St. Benedict's Hospital in Sterl
ing, with a bed capacity of 40,
had 2,751 patients last year, ac
cording to Sister Carmelita, ad
ministrator. She said no observ
ance of Hospital Week is planned.

Retarded Child
State's No. One
Social Problem

Merrill, George Cranmer, Dr.
Martin Candelaria, Colorado
State College o f Education; the
Rev. John Ordinas, C.R.; Alan
Pedigo, Mrs. Eva V . Welboume, Mrs. Maria Luisa
Quarles, and Mrs. Chase Doster. Representatives from Re
gis College, Colorado College,
and Colorado School o f Mines
will also be members o f the
committee.

• Lowest Prices
* Best'Materials
NO DOW N P A Y M EN T
Up To 36 Months To Pay
Property Lines Guaranteed

.tltillliillillijllhilhiilill

iMiiiiMinmiiiiiiiiiiiiMi

4405 East Evont Are.

Reverend and Dear Father,
yVioy we suggest that you and the many
readers of the Denver Catholic Register moke
Clarke's your first stop in shopping for gifts.
We carry o complete assortment of religious
gifts for oil occasions. We promise courteous
help in making o choice and complete satis
faction no matter how large or small the pur
chase. If you and the many Register readers
don't want to buy now, we would be happy to
hove you come in and look around.
James* Clarke Church Goods
1633 Tremont Place
Denver, Colorado
P.S. We hove many nice statues, rosaries and
prayer books for May devotions to the Blessed
Virgin Mory.
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Gift of Archdiocese to City

Old Mf. Calvary Cemetery
Site Airp of Housing Unit
By J. R. W alsh
Ithe removal o f 6,917 bodies. An
The old Mt. Calvary Cemetery accurate system of identificasite near Cheesman Park m ayltion was maintained to insure
be leased by the City o f Denver, j the orderly transfer and reinMayor Will F. Nicholson said the jterment.
Senior Homes of Colorado is con- i
------------------------siderinjf: the construction o f a
home for the city’s aged at this
location.
i
Formerly the 18-acre tract w as,
owned by the Archdiocese o f ,
Denver. It was known as Mt. j
Calvary Cemetery, but no burials j
had taken place there since 1908.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in
1950 turned over the site to the
city, which removed bodies to
Mt. Olivet.
Regis College, Denver, will
At a meeting Majr 1 of Act
offer a double summer session of
ing Mayor Richard W. Batterstudies including courses in busi
ton and the mayor’s council,
administration,
English,
the current propotal wai given ness
coniideration. T h o m a > P. psychology, economics, education,
philosophy,
theology,
Campbell, former manager of history,
sociology,
and
mathematics.
parkt and improvement*, preRegistration for the first ses•ented a list o f 350 (ignaturei
o f pertoni in the area oppos ■sion is scheduled for Monday,
ing the program at the site. June 18, from 8 to 12 a.m. in
Councilman C. Paul Harring Loyola Hall. A student may reg'
ton of district six, who promoted ister for both sessions at that
the transfer of the property in time. Registration for the second
—Denver Po«t photo
1950, -says that the proposal of session will be held on Saturday,
Denver, for a special Evening Mass fo r the Sick
P rO yO rS
Catherine Aubuchon, 26, for |doctors told Mrs. Aubuchon after she and^Cather- the Senior Homes group is in a July 21, from 8 a.m. to noon fon |fdEB U P P O r t U n i t y Although confined to
sponsored by the Holy Name Society May 1. The
bed,
this
patient
had
the recovery of Catherine, 4, from ine returned from Lourdes. At left is Michelle, nebulous stage at present. He those students who have not reg* *
*
ambulance was provided by Empire Ambulance
leukemia brought no change in the girl’s condition, I age 2, the Aubuchons’ other daughter.
the
rare
opportunity
to
attend
Mass
in
church.
stated that, according to the istered previously.
Company, which is operated by two non-Catholic
transfer, the property, in his
The summer sessions will be She is wheeled into St. Francis de Sales’ Church, ex-service men.— (Story on page 1.)
-}+
+
+
+
+
council district, is to be used for co-educational with attendance
Boy Shows Remarkable Improvement
municipal purposes.
open to students of all years
Several other sections of prop- freshmen through seniors. Twelve
erty in the city are avaBable, Mr. {semester hours of credit may be
Harrington suggested, for erect attained at the summer meetings.
ing a home for the city’s aged. First session classes will begin
Far-reaching implications in the on Tuesday, June 19. Second ses
proposal, he added, have not yet sion classes will begin on Monday,
been considered. It is question July 23.
able whether the planned future
|ish blessed the Kavanagh baby.iin the child’s blood when he was use o f the site is fo r “ municipal!
” ■” '''9 /
By ___
Lou_______
Smith
Regis College, Denver, will bejinent guest speakers in discus-1 The day will begin with Mass
•rur i nitpnF<; Pit TRIM
bles.sed the child with a first examined, but the mother'purposes.”
;Reading
.
■ ' first class relic of St. Pius Jj.
said a doctor told her after! Bvron L. Johnsoh, a board! Of special interest to manv the site of a Sodality Institute sions of Catholic principles as ap-at 8:30 o'clock in the chapel, folA. G,E of
four-year-old
Kavanagh
said the
on iUO.V
May 1, that no
Senior ilUiUCa
Homes X
oJi.f ' students will be the summer Eng scheduled for Saturday, May 5. plied to life and the vocations lowed by group discussions of
,
k
MACatherine
wiiva/*1n
INC
VIUCl
iVnvaiiOkK
Vlir test
LCCM* im
UW cancer,j member o f the
Ulc OtSUlUl
Aubuchon brought uo miracie^jjj^j^j,pj.
boy’s condition in- cells were found in the blood then. Colorado, said the area is ideally lish laboratory training in “ Tech The institute will feature prom- after graduation.
law, medicine, and education be
cure of ihe leukemia which d
o
c
,
T
h
e
Kavanagh boy is being re-isuited fo r such a development, niques of Writing and Reading.”
ginning
at 10 a.m. In the after
tors say will limit her life to iiuie jijj,
^g ^j^g
Tuesday The organization’s proposal was
The eight-week program of in
At Regis College
noon, home, business, and social
more than a year, hut a
condition of his eyes and a for another series of tests. The!brought before the City Council, dividual training will emphasize
month-old Aurora boy, suftering j.gjggj.].gj^]p
^
ap-doctors handling the case say'and at present it is being studied,
work discussions will be held.
preparation for college English.
from
remarkg^j^ gg^^j^jg^
gj Iuiv.> ^j^g
be sure
if there is
George Kellv, administrative
. . . cancer,> has i'uown
^
___Pttitfwt vuiiuiuuu.
iMMA.'nu m i.vink
leuiiiiMcannot
* uc ^uir
n
Martin J. Murphy, prominent
The course is designed to aid
Rhle s j^ s o f
‘ 1
^ listlessly in bed* the hoy was able any permanent chanpre
the assistant to Mayor Nicholson, those who are worried about col
Colorado
Springs attorney, will
Aubuenons
‘ to get up and run and play with boy’s condition until after a four-:pointed out that the whole mat- lege entrance examinations in
lead the discussions on layr and
the Lourdes bnrine.
„„„|his brother, Kenny, 4. There has day examination, which will be-^ter is far from decided, .\rch- English and the possibility of
‘been no further need for medicine gin Tuesday.
bishop Vehr, he said, will be being required to take makeup
business ethics. The Rev. Lucius
of Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Kava-v
•
* *
kept informed o f whatever ac courses in English grammar. The
F. Cervantes, S.J., of the Regis
nagh, 1064 Tucson Street, whose,
.
.
I -j-h e PARENTS. HOWEVER, tion is taken.
English and the possibility of
sociology
department,
will conThe Intercollegiate Sodality
The sodalities from Regis and,
.
In the contract between the June 18 to Aug. 24 at a cost of
'w
DOCTORS WARNED the Kav-believe the apparent changes
before the Aubuc
t
j,e too hopeful and have given them cause for re- city and Archbishop Vehr at the $25. Since class size will be limited Union of Denver will hold the Loretto Heights Colleges, and dua the session on the family and
to r ranee. ^ ^ ,
jsaid the improvement might be newed hope. “ Shaun couldn’t eat|time the property was deeded to to 40 students, applications should annual ■May crowning at Regis St. Joseph’s, St. Anthony’s, and education. Dr. J. J. McGill w-ill
THF BOY SUFFERED from^^® temporary result of treat-ianything in the hospital,” his;the city, it was determined this be submitted before May 25. The
Mercy Schools of N ursing-w m !,^d
discussion on medicine
,
j- i .•
I. * .1
ments undergone a few wee'ks mother said, “ He was fed intra-jsacrad land would never pass to $25 fee covers expenses for plays, College oq^ May 13 (Mother’s participate. Orphans from the
medical ethics,
.venously. Now he eats well. H e’commercial uses. The Archbishop movies, and lectures incidental Day). The crowning is scheduled second, third, and fourth grades:
that had spread through his body
^ ^
^g
^ ^ g^ appetite.”
Irefused numerous offers to sell to the course.
for 2 p.m. with Dolores Dona- at Mt. St. 'Vincent’s, St. Clara’s,! Participants will include Repis
and to his brain. H.s father said ^
j , ^
Aubuchons’
pilgrimage!the land to persons who would
^ j ^ts Colleges, St.
Tuition charges for all other hue of Mercy Hospital School of and Queen of Heaven Orphan-! j
the Childs stomach was swollen.
*ko
ages will also take part, wi t h,
r » ■
•
j\i
nnd pre.s.«ure had puffed the flesK^® 'blessing with the water from came after employes -of the Air use it for such purposes.
^ounses will be $12 per semester.Nursing chosen as May queen,
hymns to be sung by the cboirsjoseph s. St. Anthony s, and Mercy
around his eyes. Because of co n -iK “ *'‘^®■^
M illard N. Greim, manager of hou^.
i
,
,
from Regis and Loretto Heights. Hospitals Schools of Nursing,
su n t pain the child was g
i
v
e
n
r
e
c
r
e
a
t
i
o
n
ha.s orAdditional information and
Among the honored guests will and the regional Newman Clubs,
medicine every half-hour to ease
normal.
presented
appraisal of the land, bulletins covering the Regis sumhis suffering
‘
• * •
chon, 20, the g irls father, who,The result.s of this appraisal
----------- ^ner session mav ------------------be the Very Rev. Richard F.; The institute has chosen speakbe obtained by
CANCER CELLS were found works there.
Ryan, S.J., president of Regisplace the market value at $650,- writing to the Dean, Regis ColAt Lourdes the -Aubuchons
College; the Rev. Harry Klocker, ers on the professions in order to
000. other city agencies are be-,]pjjg^
5^^^ and Lowell Bouleplaced a pair of the boy's shoes!
S.J., moderator of the Regis Col stimulate student interest, to aid
Spon.sored
by
Salvage
Bnreau
ing
contacted
before
a
decision
yard,
Denver
11,
Colo,
in the baths and had them,
lege day and evening sodalities; the lowerclassmcn in deciding on
is reached.
blessed by the Bishop of Lourdes,;
and the sisters from the orphan theit life's work, and also to pro
Eight of 18 Acres
who prayed for both Catherineages.
The development w'ould in
and Shaun. Mrs. Aubuchon al.so
vide information and aid to upper
volve eight acres o f the 18-acre
had two -Masses said for the KavWill form
classmen
who are interested in at
tract. The organization is inter
anaghs’ intentionsLiving Rosary
tending postgraduate schools.
ested in' the northside section
UPON
RETURNING,
-Mrs.
I T ^ I.V IV / 1
' I^ V « I I I I S^ V ^ I IV ^ V ^ I^ J from about the middle block at
The guest speakers will touch
The procession o f orphans, the
Aubuchon gave the Kavanaghs
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o
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York Street to the middle
Some of- the controversial
iMay queen and her court, and 'upon the advantages of their resome water from the L o u r d e s ..^ h e seconu annual “ Shai
*-hj Special bags, imprinted withiblock of lOlh and York Street, aspects of zqping legislation as
,a Living Rosary will proceed to spcctive professions, the schools
shrine with which Father FranChildren drive in paro-lthe slogan of the drive, have and from thence westward to it affects churches and schools
the circle in front o f the ad-;they prefer, the subjects recomci.s Svrianev of St fiu s X ’s P ar-!'*'® ' schools in metropolitan Den- been di.stributed at every school.!Cheesman Park. Plans call for a may come to light when Melvin
jver has been launched by the St.-Many schools have set up cam-Igf).year lease
ministration building where
mended, cost of postgraduate
J. Roberts o f the mayor’s plande Paul Salvage Bureau. paign committees to spearhead: Mt. Calvary Cemetery dates
altar aqd the statue o f Our Lady training, and the role of Cathol
Students in Catholic grade and their effort.
back to Feb. 7, 1874, when Denver Knights o f Columbus
will have been erected and the icism in various fields. The pro
Mfmbcr St. Joirph'i Parith
^ high schools will be seeking disMost-sought-after items arelBishop Joseph P. Machebeuf ■j'-iHov Luncheon Club May
crowning will take place. Bene
A
•) AO
wArr>
ai*
1 ji*
1.
» •. y ' _____l____ J _ j __ __
J
carded, mit
outworn
or nn
unneeded children’ s clothing
to j-epleni.sh
purchased a 40-aere tract for.^,^ question and answer period
diction will follow with Father fession and its ethical implica
I {clothing, shoes, bat.', and other|f|,g nearly depleted stocks of the $50. Twenty acres in this area ^ j] ]
address,
Ryan as the celebrant, assisted tions will be discussed by the
lapparel for distribution among,jQciety’s warehouse. “ Children’s were set aside for use as a cem-| ...........Roberts
.......... is
___ treasurer
___ _____
by the Rev. John G. Walsh, chap students with guest speakers ren
T
|the poor and needy.
clothing is the most needed of'etery. At that time the property ]raL‘j» L j'fi f. Insurance Comoan^v
lain at St. Anthony’s Hospital,
The drive has been approved’aH the items we try to keep in {was considered “ halfway to Kan-i^f Denver. Another subiect he
|ili» l.« ile r Y
and the Rev. Regis McGuire of dering advice when questions
Dolorea Donahu*
and encouraged by Archbi.shop stock.” .said Leo Keleher, mana- sas" and was far distant from
arise.
, 'St. Jo.seph’s Hospital.
the heart o f the city.
Urban J. Vehr and the archdioc-'^jer o f the Salvage Bureau,
MAin 3-4507
esan superintendent of schools, ^
o n
j
With the passing of years, one
EMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY
Father' William Jones. M ost:^“ ”
Lleaned,
92ft W cst ftlli .\vc.
of Denver's finest residential
schools are now campaigning Repaired Now
districts surrounded the ceme
I'phnl 'frf
Point
vigorously to get the^ drive well children’s s h i r t s , drosses,,.tery.
...._________________
_________
The area is the highest
land
R$pi>r'ns:
Anliniiei
under way before the scheduled,trousers, shoes, tennis shoes, pa--within the corporate limits of the
pick-up days during the week oTj^mas, underclothes, and socks!city. Westward lies an unob-All Work Guaranteed!
^‘ ®y ” • •*______ _
____and infants’ wear are desper-jstructed view of more than 150
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C
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5ng the title to Mt.
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Appliance
Service]
Serving Denver 36 Years
,can be sorted, cleaned, repaired,! Calvary uemetery with the city
(Sicwsin t« VOGEL'S)
StilN IraaVny
SH 4-2131 and made ready for distribution {and providing for the proper re^ .Ktpm Knif* on rII mtJtn.
V.
Doily-Sunday-Evenings
during the summer months to beimoval and reburial of the bodies,
kind roftTenllnoih.
GKNnSE Tans IkCd cn,
ready for the many requests re-1Archbishop Vehr thereby dis^al] MachioEi
Coll MA. 3-4507
ALL WORK
ceived by the society in the fall'charged his trust in a manner
n«ar*nteH 6 'Month*
_ when school reopens.
jmost consistent with the rever^R08T BRUNSON A CHAILCS CHASE. Owning
i The first drive of the St. Vin-]®"®® ‘*“ ® J;*’ ® .®®®'‘®'^ remains of
cent de Paul Salvage Bureau "ome 6.917 pmneers of Denver,
POSITIVELY
was a tremendous success andi^*"®
undertaking was
bv coincidence was won by the!” ®!!®
1950.
,
St. Vincent de Paul School.
form er Mayor Quigg Newton
. .J.
.
i..
X xt_
^ a^rreed that the land would be
-Adding mcentive to the
appropriate munidents effortjf_will te a list of; g,- , purpose. Reburials took
prize.s headed by » statue o f the;
Cemetery,
• STATUES
• ROSARIES
• MEDALS
winning .school’s patron saint
perpetual tare for the graves
Points, based on the number
'was assured
PICTURES
PRAYER BOOKS
Melvin J. Roberts
bag.s collected in relation to the! Mr. Newton at the time cited
number of students ,n the school’ ;
Archbishop for his “ civic will treat will he the rehabilita

Regis to Offer
Double Summer
Session of Study

Sodality Institute Opens
At Regis College on M a y 5

Aubuchon Girl's Trip to Lourdes Gives
Hope to Parents of Baby Cancer Victim

Sodality

Union to

Hold

Coronation Rite May 13

Share With Needy Youths
Drive Lour hed in Schools

Friday Lunch
Club Speaker

D r a p e r 's
1

YO U P A Y O N LY Va OF REGULAR PRICE

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

SPRING CLEARANCE aT l SEWING MACHINES
NEW and REBUILTS,'While Present Stock Lasts!

• PENDANTS

• BOOKS

• PLAQUES

Compir'tc- Li'nv of Rrligioui Article* for Church and Home

A. I*. W a tjn e r a n d t'<o.
n il lu II i;ooD«a

will determine the grand-prize,jpterest and genero'^sity.” It was tion o f “ blight areas” in the
winner.
.,
•Society
1
^officials. .credited
.
rF®.pointed out *i,„f
that n
the, / city was future growth of Denver.
the special
special eiioriexpcnaeany
effort expended by L,nc.acquiring
thc!'„.„„iHno. the
iha site
«iLo of the
fi,. cemetne
The chairman for the day will
St. '■"’ cent <1® Paul School last^ggy
considerably below its
year to the studente’ desire to|;;Yug7„ t^eTuTr^nTmaTket" TtelSl^

M ® the"dub?re t e l f l '

‘‘ ®^’'«y®‘* ‘ >’®
re-!noon on Fridays n the K o f C
moving the bodies and the re- Home, J575 Grant Street. The I
burial, which amounted to about],speakers treat subjects and maPrires for School,
i $ 122,000.
jterial of vital interest and imClossroom, Students
The Very Rev. Monsignor,portance to Catholic men, all o f
Thomas Griffin, chairman of James P. Flanagan, director of jwhom are invited to attend and
the society’s Salvage Burequ'Mt. Olivet Cemetery, supervised'bring guests,
606 14th St. Between California & Welton TA . 5-8331
committee, pointed out that this;
^ ^
"
~~
FRKE PARKING for Cnslomcra in Chamber of Commtrrt Parkinc Lot
year the winning school will have
Visit to Mother-House
on Welton, only a few etepa from our ator*.
its choice of any statue avail-!
through normal channels.
Other prizes include a theater'
{party at the Denver Theater fori
ithe classroom with the best bags!per-student record through the'
jeourtesy o f the Denver Theater
^ manager, Paul Lyday.
All eighth grade girls and
of
Midwest Provincial Superior o f
The students in each school their teachers have been in
the Sisters of St. Francis of
.with the best individual record vited to a vocation program at
Your Finest
Penance and Chri.stian Charity,
'will receive savings accounts in Marycrest convent, 5200 Fed
believes.
jtheir names at Central Bank k eral Boulevard, Denver, on
A full afternoon program
.Trust Co. Students winning their Saturday, Mfty 5, from 2 to 4
will conclude with a May pro
.school record with 45 bag.s or p.m.
cession on the. spar' ns ground.s
{more will receive $10 savings
For many of the girls it will
and Benediction ( ^ f i e Blessed
.accounts'and those with le.ss than be the first opportunity to visit
Sacrament.
46 h a ^ returned will receive $5 a mother-house of a religious
The Franciscan congregation
accourits.
congregation. Mother M. Elma,
established its Denver motherExclusive Hand Finishing . , . Meticulous Core
house in 19.38. The province
maintains, in addition, a high
Be porticular about your a p pearan ce
school in Alliance, Neb., for USE OUR
girls aspiring to the religious
The General Service* Adlife, and grade schools, high
auperintendent. Public Build
PERSONALIZED
FASTIDIOUS
miniftration announce* that
schools, and academies in A l
ing* Service, Federal Office
SHIRT SERVICE
DRY CLEAN IN G
aealed bid* will be received on
liance, Scottsbluff, O’Neill, and
Building,
Cheyenne,
TVyo.,
a uaed pipe organ at the
Rushville, Neb.; two Indian
telepho'ne 8-8931, or by con
Prompt Courteous r)elivery Service
Buainea* Service Center, GSA,
missions in South Dakota; and
tacting John B. Harvey, prop
Building! 41, at the Denver
erty officer, Building 41, Den
hospitals in O’Neill, Scotts
10% Cash and Carry
Federal Center until 2 p.m.
ver Federal Center, Denver,
bluff, and Alliance, Neb., and
(M ST ) on May 17.
Colo., telephone BE, 3-3611,
in Minot, N. Dak. In Denver
Arrangementi for inapectextenaion 523.
the sisters conduct St. Eliza
ing the three-manual pipe
The organ wa* manufac
beth’s School, 1020 nth Street.
organ, which ia located in the
tured by, the Auatin Organ
This province is part of an
Federal Recreation Bbilding
Company, Hartford, Conn.,
international
c o n g r e g a t io n
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.
GR. 7-1646
at Cheyenne, Wyo., may be
number 1250, and inatalled
founded in Heythuysen, Hol
made by contacting either the
in 1924,
land, more than 100 years ago.

Gentle Cleaning

TERMS

^aint w\ich had t e n
h fe r in d urkze
P .iv J ,
C -L --I

Vocation Program May 5
A t M arycrest for G irls

CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS

Sealed Bids Accepted on Pipe Organ

{^ojoiado <£acB, Q k a n in q , (^o.

No Gimmicks * No Raised Prices * No Come On's
SAVE

VOW!

TERMS

BRAND NEW 1ST Q U A LITY MACHINES

D O X ’T

W A IT

COME W HILE YO U H A V E A GOOD SELECTION
To Choose From, New and Rebuill-s will Positively Be Sold at I/2 Price Regardless
of Cost,

19*16 MODELS
ZIG ZAGS

•

STRAIGH T SEWS

#

FORWARD

By REVERSE

HURRY! You owe it to yourself to look into This Sole. You see the Actual Price
Togs on Every Machine. YOU PAY O N LY I/ 2 OF REGULAR PRICE.

iVEVER BEFORE
Hove the People of Denver Hod the Opportunity to Buy a First Quality Mochina
at Such 0 Bargain

ROIV’T MISS THIS SALE
If You CanH Come in . . . Phone for Home Demonstration

S A L E S T A R T S F R I . 8 A .M .
Store will olso be open Fri.-Mondoy Nites till 8:30 P.M.

ALL MAKES SewLonipanv
ing M achine
•Make Mother Happy •

THIS IS GREATEST OPPORTCMTY
1336 B R O A D W A Y

ACT NOW!

PEARL 3-66191

f
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205
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All Souls' Parish to Show Largest Class in 10 Years Confirm ed at Mt. Carm el
Film 'I Sing of o Maiden'
Englewood.— (All Souls' Par sary Society are asked to re
ish)— Parishioners are asked to member the monthly Mass for
observe the beginning o f Our vocations which will be offered
Lady’s Month by attending the on Saturday, May 5.
feature-length film, e n t i t l e d I
On Thursday, May 10, there
Sing of a Maiden, to be shown in will be a morning coffee-break
the parish hall on Sunday eve fo r all women o f the parish in
ning, May 6, at 8 p.m.
the parish hail at 10 a.m. Mem
Members of the Nocturnal Ado bers o f the St. Agnes Circle are
ration Society will, meet at the sponsoring this project, which
rectory at 10:30 p.m. on Thurs will feature coffee, doughnuts,
day, May 3, to leave for Holy milk, and cookies to be served at
Ghost Church,
a minimun) price.
The Teen-Age Club will meet
The women o f the Altar and
in the parish hall at 7:30 p.m. Rosary Society will receive Com
on Thursday, May 3.
munion in a group in the 7
Friday evening. May 4, serv o’clock Mass Sunday morning.
ices in the novena to the Infant May 6. The officers thank all who
of Prague will be held, and the expended time and effort in plan
weekly games party in the parish ning and manning the society’s
hall will follow the devotions.
booths at the recent Cathedral
Members of the Altar and Ro ' bazaar.

(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
Parish, Denver)
On Tuesday evening, April
24, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
confirmed a class o f whom 34
were adults. This was the largest
Confirmation class in the past
10 years at Our Lady o f ML
Carmel Church. Assisting Archb i s h o p V e h r were Father
Thomas Barry and Brother Ro
bert Volk, O.S.M. Services i^ r e
sung by the senior choir.

A t the last meeting final
plans were made fo r a games
party to be held Tuesday, May
22, at the grade school. Mrs.
Mary Rotola is chairman. Tick
ets may be obtained from Mrs.
M. Villano. GL. 5-0083; Mrs. E.
Lombardi, GL. 6-8984; and Mrs.
M. Rotola, GR. 7-3052.
The Altar Society will meet
Tuesday, May 8, at 7:30 p.m, in
the grade school.

110 at Breakfost

The following PTA officers
were installed by Mrs. John Hon
ing, president o f the CPTL:
Edith Lombardi, *president; Elea
nor Marranzino, vice president;
Annette Knight, recoilin g sec
retary;
Stephanie
Celentano,
treasurer; Mary LaGuardio, cor
responding secretary; and Mary
Patch, historian.

Approximately 110 members
attended the Altar and Rosary
Society’s Communion breakfast
Corsages and centerpieces were
made by Mrs. Clara Roncaglia
Mrs. M. Villano, president, wishes
to think Mrs. Roncaglia and Mrs.
Eleanor Marranzino, cochairmen,
and their committees.

Mt. Carmel PTA News

Second graders’ mothers were
hostesses at the meeting. The
second grade pupils entertained
with a Mickey Mouse act. The
high school also presented a few
selections from their coming
production of The Mocking Bird,
which will be held on May 4 at
8:15 p.m. at the Horace Mann
Junior High School, W. 41st and
Navajo Street.
The
silver
march,
which
amounted to $38, the largest
amount o f the year, went to
Sister M.
Magdalen
second
grade.
The special prize was won by
Mrs. Ed Knight and the consola
tion prize, donated by Mrs. Mary
DeFiore, was won by M **<^hn
Marisco.
On May 6 in the 8 o’clock
Ma«», 99 children will ^i^ke

Music Masters

their First Communion. Im
mediately following the Mast
the children will he served
breakfast at the high school
cafeteria. Parents are invited
to attend the breakfast. Mrs.
Mary LaGuardia is chairman.
The hot dog luncheon fo r May
8 will be under the supervision
o f Mrs. Ralph Brienze, eighth
grade room mother.
Plans fo r the eighth grade
continuation party to be held bn
May 17 were made at a meeting
held at the home o f Mrs. Edith
Farley. Those attending were
Sister M. Assumpta, Sister M.
John, Edith Lombardi, Annette
Knight, Louise Capiluppo, Lk) u ise Hauptman, Ang. Buccino,
Jeanie Brienze, Dorothy Tate,
Ruby • Qualtiere, and George
Bruno.
Joe Onofrio, Sr.

+

+

Joe Onofrio, Jr.

-f

+

■A

+

Hew Music and Appliance
Store Opened by Onofrios
A career that began 40 years,18th and Welton. Joe Onofrio
ago, when Joe Onofrio worked learned piano tuning, and in this
through the Colorado’ mining!work and in selling musical in
towns on a bicycle to sell and struments made the rounds of
tune pianos, moved near its cli Colorado, New Mexico, and Wyo
max this week, when the Joe ming. He would go by train to a
Onofrios, father and son, held town with a railway .station, and
opening week for their new piano, from there ride to adjoining vil
television, appliance, and organ lages on a bicycle, which he had
store at 1332 Broadway. They sent ahead on a freight car.
had formerly been located at 1805
In World War I, Mr. Onofrio
Broadway.
served in the Marines. In 1928,
On the morning of May 1, Mon when his father died, he became
signor John Cavanagh of the for a short while special ap
Register blessed the new store, praiser of musical instruments
which-is one of the best equipped for the city of Denver. After
anywhere. Generous, affable Joe that he was made head of tha
Onofrio, Sr., who loves to do city’s Motor Vehicle Department
things in grand style, picked up by Mayor Ben Stapleton. In 194(5
the tab for a buffet luncheon for he opened a music store at 1805
about 600 visitors to his new Broadway and some time later
store Sunday, April 29. This in founded a branch store at 716
cluded all they could eat and Santa Fe, which is still operat
drink. Sirailaj- numbers have ap ing.
peared every day during opening
The y o u n g e r Joe Onofrio
week.
served in World War II and later
The elder Qnofrio’s father attended the University of Milan,
came to Denver from Chicago in in Italy, where he took an M.A.
1900, and formed the Colorado degree. He then joined his father
Music Co. in the Adams Hotel at in the music business.

Annual C ro w n in g R ite s
On May 6 at St. Vincent's
, / ^ e iy / 9 5 6

S C ETH E
S E N S A T I O N A L

N O R G E

• THESE BEAUTIFUL ITEMS CAN BE YOURS
FOR MUCH LESS THAN YOU THINK DUR
ING OUR GRAND OPENING SALE! NORGE
PRICES START AT $169.95. SHOP— CO M 
PARE PRICE— THEN COM E IN AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF. IT COSTS NOTHING TO
COM PARE!

T r i- le v e l
r e f r ig e

The Modern
Way to Broil
in t he. . .

R A T O R - F R e E 2 e ;j

NORGE RANGEwith

Annual Marian
Ceremony May 6
At St. Dominic's

Broils meat on both sides at once

(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
The school and parish will
have its annual May crowning
on Sunday, May 6, at 3 o’clock
in the church. Beth Schwalm
has been chosen by her class
mates to crown the statue of
Our Lady.
Christine Roach will be the
crown-bearer. Attendants -will
be Janice Bale, Mary Ann Fallico, Antoinette Magnelli, Janelle
McDonnell, Renne Gulbransen,
and Shirlee Sanders.
The court will consist o f
Sharon Flowers, Marilyn Grant,
Beverly Guida, Frances Heffer,
Eileen Kelly, Irene Kelly, Shelia
Lyons, GaU Manzanares, Jean
ette Petersen, Joan Rock, Mar
garet Sabon, Nancy Sorensenj
and Sally Witaschek, and the
eighth grade boys will form a
guard o f honor. Girls from
grades four, five, add six will
also take part in the procession.
Father J. G. Forquer, O.P.,
paitor, hat announced that tha
grand priza at the coming car
nival will be a trip to Hawaii
for two with all ezpeniet paid.
The children will tpontor a
colored televiiion tet.
Anyone wishing reservations
for the ACCW all-day confer
ence and luncheon Tuesday, May
8, may contact either Mrs. J. J.
Ford at GR. 7-0898 or Mrs. Mike
DeBell at GR. 7-6317. The cost
o f the luncheon will be $1.65.

Sears in |ui<«s instantly • Reduces meat
shrinkage • inds broiler guesswork

Medsl TC6-U

1

NEW SEPARAn 10 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR LOCKER

NEW SEPARATE 105 LB.
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

Even stores vegetables and most

Actually keeps a steak soft-

fruits In a new In-A-Dor Crisperl

frozen for on entire yearl

NEW

2 la

Now "dial-in” meat the way you
prefer it—rare, medium, well-done.
B roiler au tom atically pre-heata,
turns itself off, signals you when
done. A utom atic con trolled-h eat
cooking on top with "M eal-Sentry”
unit. Giant automatic oven. Choice
o f colors—yellow, pink, green, white.

Refrigerator Prices Start at

SEPARAn

LOCKER

Provides Ice service ond dis
penses frozen juice cans without
opening the freezer sectioni

*1 5 9 **
EA SY TERMS
Fully Guaranteed

Beautiful Spinet Piano by

IVERS & PONDS
Grand Opening Special!

MW.I

ONLY $ 5 1 9 .9 5 Inc. bench, guarantee and delivery

FREE GIFTS and
DOOR PRIZES
MAJOR APPLIANCE

To Be Given

Saturday Evening, May 5th
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

HNS Meeting May 9
The Holy Name Society will
feature a fathers and sons meet
ing on Wednesday, May 9, at
8 p.in. A film on the St. Louis
Cardinals will be shown. Re
freshments will be served.
The Wright & McGill Co. has
donated a complete fishing out
fit, consisting o f free line, reel,
lures, rod, and case, which will
be given at the meeting on June
6. All members are urged to
come and bring their sons to this
meeting.

St. Cajeton PTA
To Meet May 9
(St. Cajetan’t Paritb, Denvar)
The PTA will meet fo r the last
session o f the school year on
Wednesday, May 9. Assisting
Mrs. Lucero, PTA chairman, on
Tuesday, April 24, when pupils
o f St. Cajetan’s School received
inoculation were Mrs. T r i n 1
Gallegos and Mrs. Leo Rodri
guez.
St. Cajetan’s Boy Scout Troop
No. 221 meets on Thursday in
the church hall at 7 p.m. Com
pete camping equipment fo r the
Ico u ts has b e e n o b t a in e d
through their efforts in a series
of b ^ e sales. Funds derived
from monthly third-Sunday bake
sales, aid in financing purchases
used in all scout activities.

The annual parish bazaar u
scheduled for early August.

Altar Unit to Meet

ALL WEEK!
Bt Sura to Come in and Register for the

(St. Vincent de Paul'. ParUh,
Mrs. William Parlett was
Denver)
chairman of the popcorn sales
The pupils o f the school will for the month of April. The
have the annual May crowning women who assisted her were
on Sunday, May 6, in the church Mmes. J. F. Mergen, G. F. Hur
at 4 p.m. The entire student ley, W. J. Nick, S. A. Johnson,
body will participate in the pro and J. R. Lauby,
Any PTA members interested
cession. Susan Betthauser is the
obtaining tickets to tha
May queen, and her attendants
will be Elizabeth Bauernfeind ACCW luncheon on May 8 may
and Colleen Francis. Mary Jo contact Mrs. W. Angerer, RA.
Betthauser will be the flower 2-2170.
girl and John Strasser. will be Women Are invited
the crown-bearer. The May crown
The women o f the parish are
ing will be followed by Benedic
reminded of the annual mothertion.
daughter Communion breakfast
Jim Fay, school band instruc;
on Sunday, May 6, which will
tor, is calling a meeting for the
follow the 8 o’clock Mass. All
mothers o f the band pupils on
women o f the parish, and their
Monday morning. May 7, in the
daughters, are invited. Price of
school cafeteria at 8:30 o’clock
the breakfast will be $ 1, and
to promote greater interest in
will be served in the cafeteria
the band and to discuss ways
hall by Hummel’s Catering. Res
for the band to make public ap
ervations may be made through
pearances. Mothers who hav?
today, Thursday, May 3, by call
children interested in becoming
ing Mrs. Lou Comstock at SP.
band members will be most wel
7-7863 or Mrs. Frank Pol, SP.
come. A summer program is be 7-8057.
ing planned by Mr. Fay.
Because o f this breakfast
There wiii be a meeting for
the room mothers on Wednes there will be no Altar and Ro
day, May 9, at 10 a.m. in the sary meeting on Monday, May 7.
_ 'The Altar and Rosary Socie
home of Mrs. Robert Close at
ties o f all the parishes in Den
812 S. Milwaukee Street.
ver. are co-operating with tha
Tabernacle Society in its drive
for old gold and silver. These
items may be brought to tha
Communion breakfast or they
will be picked up if Mrs. J. iL
Cline is called at HA. 2-3193.

PIANOS-ORGANS
APPLIANCES ~ T V -H I-F I

FREE

1332 B R O A D W A Y

C H . 4-4556

u
One Block South o f the Capitol

Honored at Shower
The Rosary Altar Society will
meet on May 16 at 12:30 o’clock.
Mrs.
William
Lueno and
Rosary and Benedi-tion will pre daughter Wilma honored Miss
cede the luncheon and business Jocelyn Hart, who will be mar
meeting. Mrs. P. Madird and her ried June 9 to James Hicks, at
committee members are host a miscellaneous s h o w e r on
esses.
April 16.
A Spanish motif will be car
Mrs. Frank Lexa honored
ried out in both the luncheon Miss Hart at a miscellaneous
and musical entertainment Sis shower on April 22.
ter Vincentia, principal o f the
school will address the group.
S t u d y C lu b
Mrs. Ward Anthony and her
class will entertain with a poem
The Catholic Women’s Study
in honor o f Our Lady.
Club will meet at 1 :t5 o’clock on
Sacristy workers for May
Thursday, May 3, in the.Denver
and 11 are Mmes. M. Branch, Dry Goods Co. Tearoom. Mrs.
Oscar Warford, John Thomas, C. M. Ott and Mrs. W. Schrodt
will have charge o f the program.
and Michael Timmons.
I
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Wheat Ridge Parish Men St. Francis de Sales'
Games Party M ay 16
Plan to Discuss Projects For Schools' Support

Wheat Ridge. — (Sts. Peter May 7, with their husbands as
and Paul’s Parish)— The Men’s special guests.
Club will meet Thursday, May 3,
Mrs. John Coyne will be in
at 8 p.m., and several parish stalled as PTA president at the
projeote will be discussed.
meeting Thursday, May 10.
The Holy Hour at 8 p.m. on
Other newly elected officers
the first Friday, May 4, planned are Mrs. Robert Vance, -vice
to promote family prayers, will president; Mrs. Thomas Horan,
consist o f the recitation o f the recording secretary; Mrs. Carl
Rosary in the presence of the Katzenberger, corresponding sec
Blessed Sacrament.
retary; Mrs. John Paprocki, his-’
The committee fo r the Altar torian; Mrs. A1 DeWaele_, trea.sand Roiary Society’* monthly urer; and Chester Borelli, audi
bake sale, to be held Saturday, tor.
May 5, at the Wheat Ridge
Mrs. James Koning, president
Realty, re|fortt more cakes and o f CPTL, ^ ill be the installing
pies are needed to satisfy the officer. The school choir, under
demand. The prize this month the direction o f Mrs. James
ARr^c—n f MAfloilnn "Shoulders back. Head up. Bi); smile is a three-piece white chenille Dunn, will sing.
AD L S -U l flio a e iin g
^ a ry Frances Hart reads bath set.
Sacristy workers on Saturday,
The Mother Cabrini Circle will April 28, were Mmes. Nellie
the ABC’s of fashion modeling to four of the 12 children who will
walk the fashion plank at the annual Maytime Fashion Show o f enjoy a turkey dinner in the as Vollmer, Lou Mornin, and Jean
St. Pius Tenth’s Parish, Aurora, in the Town House Restaurant on sembly room Monday evening. Ridinger.
Wednesday evening. May 16.
Shown in the photo above, left to right, are Billy Kilkenny,
Sharon Muldoon, Miss Hart, Mildred Westbrook, and Tommy
Armstrong. "Other small models include Dena and Marie Helfenbein, Michael Ferraro, Michele Minog:ue, Patty Patton, Greg Bamhardt end Tommy McLaughlin.
+

+

+
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(St. Francis da Sale*’ Parish,
Denver)
A game* party is planned
for Wednesday, May 16, to
support the parish’ s grade and
high school program. Thera
will be $400 in cash attrac
tions, and other special gift
features. '. .
Two students, one" from
both grade and high school,
who prove leaders in promot
ing the pt-oject will receive
prizes.
The games are scheduled to
start at 8:30 p.m. in the high
school building, 235 S. Sher
man Street, and will last until
10:15.

Parishes Paironal Feast Changed
(St James’ Parish, Denver)
I May 11 is the new patronal
feast of the pari.sh. The Feast of
the Apostles Sts. Philip a n d
James was transferred to May
I I because of the new Feast of
St. Joseph the Workman on May
1. The ceremonies of the May
crowning will be held on the
parish feast day. Traditionally
it is a free day in the school.
Masses on the first Friday,
May 4, will be at 6, 7, and 8 o’
clock. Confessions will be heard
on Thursday afternoon and eve
ning and during' the Masses for
adults only. There will be all
day exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament on Friday and the
women who have volunteered an
hour are asked to be faithful to
the time appointed.
May devotions are held every

Women o f the PTA will serve
evening in the month at 7:30
breakfast to the children follow
o’clock.
'
Ma.sses on the Fea.st o f the As ing the 8 o’clock Mass on Fri
cension, May 10, ♦rill be at 6, 7, day, May 4.
8, 9,10, and 11 a.m., and at 6 p.m. Men Meet Mqy 9
The Men’s Club will meet on
The 8 o’clock Mass on first
Friday will be the monthly Mass Wednesday, May 9, in the Walsh
offered for all members o f the Memorial Hall at 8 o’clock. All
Altar and Rosary Society and the men o f the parish are invited
A final decision will be made
PTA.
The'm onthly High Mass for regarding the main attraction for
vocations requested by the Altar the annual parish picnic.
Volunteers for" the lunchroom
and Rosary Society will be of
fered on Saturday, May 12, at in the month of April were
7 o’clock. Members are asked Mmes. Barcelona, Collins, Heit,
to be present. The monthly Mass A n d e r s e n , DiSalvo, Tracy,
Koseck
for vbcations requested by the iBoucher,/ C q r b e t t ,
PTA will be offered on Saturday Wynne, Lombardi, Cameron, Dou
cet, Ramsey, W. Walsh, Brung
morning. May 12.
Registrations for the first ardt, J. Jones, Kanan, Beebe
grade will be held on Sunday Cook, Hickey, Kapple, Dee, Mur
morning. May 27, following ray, LeRoy, White, Brennan
the 8:30 o’ clock Mass until Grout, ■Hennessy, Tholen, Grin
nell, and Happe.

+

All Married Couples Invited

C FM Units at St. Pius X
To Stage Model Meeting
Aurora. — (St. Pius Tenth’s Thomas Vasko, Albert E. Morr,
Parish) — All couples in the par Jr., and Raymond Mutz.
ish are invited to a meeting at
Vistors will be encouraged
which the goals o f the Christian to participate in the general
Family Movement will be ex discussion of such topics as
plained and demonstrated at 8 Catholic Action, neighborhood
n.m. Wednesday, May 9, in the improvement, and the role of
basement of the new church. married couples as apostles in
CFM groups of the parish are the Church.
•ponsoring the gathering.
The Rev. Francis J. Syrianey,
A model CFM meeting will be 'pastor of St. Pius Tenth’s Par
held by members to show those ish and moderator of the Chrisinterested what the aims of the Itian Family Movement Federa
organization are in regard to |tion of the Denver area, will
CFM couples’ part in their speak.
Refreshments will he served
neighborhoods, communities, the
after the meetings
nation, and the world.
Participating in the model Fashion Show May 16
meeting- will he Messrs, and
The annual Maytime fashion
Mmes. George Helfenbein, Louis
A. Smith, William J. Kilkenny, show, which is slated for the
Town House Restaurant Wednes
day e v e n i n g . May 16, at 8
o ’clock, is turning into a motherdaughter affair, according to the
ticket chairman, Mrs. Rita Sharrow.
As soon as it was known that
13 of the most stunning women
in the Aurora parish would
model, and also 12 of the most
cunning children would walk the
fashion plank showing off the
smartest in summer wear from
A urora.— (St. Therese’s Par- three fashion centers, the del.sh) — Approximately 300 at- demand for tickets for teen-age
tended the Altar and Rosary So- and pre-teen age daughters had
ciety's luncheon and fashion .show been kindled.
held Saturday afternoon, April
Other features of the eve
ning include more than $200
21, in the Town House.
Mrs. Winfred Kitts, ways and worth of special prizes, Mr*.
means chairman, and Mrs. Vir Curtin's famed TV I r i s h
ginia Eigman, cochairman, thank dancers, lavish decorations,
Chris Maurer, owner o f the Town and homemade refreshments.
House, Lehrer’s Fore.st Shop in Nonmembers of the parish also
Aurora for the floral arrange are invited and may purchase
ments, Mrs. Malloy o f S t Pius tickets by calling Mrs, SharTenth Parish, who furnished the row at EM. 4-1032.
Mrs. Anne Mutz heads the re
music for the show, Mrs. Irene
Carney and Mrs. Maureen Miles, freshment committee. She is as
ticket chairmen; Mrs. John Rohan sisted by Mmes. Mary Sloan, Peg
and Mrs. Billie Wikstrom, for Rowan, Marge Wortham, Helen
making and donating the tickets Kish, Lucille Chavez, Thelma Lo
for the luncheon and fashion pez, Phyllis Babudar, Dolores
show; and Mrs. Rose Dunn, April Smith, Mary Pryor, Camille Hig
division chairman and her com gle;
Mmes. Anne Shay. Glaine Cos
mittee, who helped with the
tello, Joan Orleanf, Helen Vasko,
preparations.
Mrs. Clara Norton won the spe-!"'1a'’ 'e Helfenbein, Billie Decial prize of a complete course in Mersseman, Betty Reilly, Hazel
carriage and posture donated by Hfuz::ichcsi, Jo Ruder, Colleen
the Morganti Modeling Agency. Anderson, Rita Shank, and Mary
The Morganti Learn-to-Wear;*:*"!*'®Dress Shop displayed its line of 0 ” 'cers to Be Elected
fashions which were modeled by
The Altar and Rosary Sociits own models.
ety’s election meeting will be
Thu Altar and Rosary Sobasement of the sooneiety netted $134.25 brofit tn-be-dedicated church at 13th
from the luncheon and the Place and \ ost Street on Friday
fashion show.
evening. May 4. It will be preThe Christian Family Move-.®?'*®'^
Rosary and Benement groups of the pari.sh invite ou
all interested couples to visit their ^napel at 7:15 P-m.
A May-belongs-to'-Mary theme
group meetings. New groups are
now being formed. Those inter will be carried out by the hos
ested may contact Ted Lothamer. tesses of the evening, the women
The Junior Newman Club of of section nine, led by Mrs. Mar
the parish made $50 selling ietta Kamas.
Members
include Mmes.
doughnuts and coffee after all the
Thomas Seitz, B. B. Pryor, Ar
Masses Sunday, April 22.
In preparation fo r first Fri thur Higgle, Chester Smith, Ger
day, May 4, Confessions will be ald Lukton, Betty Stein, Thomas
heard on Thursday from 4 to Armstrong, John -411en. James
6:30 p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 O’Neill, John Heifer, Haywood
p.m. Folowing the 8 a.m. Mass Cape, William Davis, Edward
on Friday, there will be all-day Burke, Paul Owens, Stanley Sifferman, Joe Fulham, H a r r y
adoration of the Blessed Sacra
Lynch, Rupert Thomas, Bernard
ment concluding with Benedic
Vasko, John Dechant, Regis Coltion at 7:30 p.m.
osanti, Ray Krenzer, Dale OsEd Hart, Harlan
Gordon,
e« et*
l * in
in * ^
thhe e ^
c h'lh
u r'J
c hr c lf*
h all* hotnn b a u g h__, ____________
/->i_______
M .. 7
B
George Osborne, Clarence ErSavings sum ps to he u.sed i n:
,
furnishing the convent are
S ^ /^ S S

Luncheon, Style
Show Attract 1
At St. Therese's

1332 BROADWAY

VISIT OUR NEW STORE THIS W EEK!
EVERY ITEM SPECIALLY PRICED FOR
THIS HUGE W EEK-LO N G CELEBRATION!
N O T H IN G BUT
T H E F IN E S T

V,

SERVING
YOU NOW

PIANOS
CABLE
IVERS $ POND
KOHLER $ CAMPBELL
KRAKAUER
KRANICM 8 EACH
LESTER - BETSY ROSS
MASON 8 HAMLIN
HENRY F. MILLER

Joe III

APPLIANCES
WESTINGHOUSE
GENERAL ELECTRIC
NORGE
ADMIRAL
RCA ESTATE
TAPPAN
BENDIX
WHIRLPOOL
GIBSON

RCA VICTOR
MOTOROU
ADMIRAL
CAPEHART
OU MONT

^

porUble blackboard
^ . ' I Bi
•
" ’ ^y ^® borrowed for the
A^arernal Blessing
;evening in order that election
The maternal blessing for ex-j counts may be tallied. Card
p ccu n t and recent mothers will i ubles also will be welcome,
be held this Sunday afternoon,. Sunday, May 6, the women of
May 6,
the AlUr and Rosary Society
Mrs. M. J. Doyle of 1108 Ken- will receive Communion in a
ton Street is seriously ill in St.jgroup in the 8 o’clock Mass in
Joseph’s Hospital.
|the Town House.

ORGANS
LOWREY
Impertvd Ifalloa Marbl«-Tep
Tablet — Ualqoa Vteforioa
Hand-Carv*4 Fzmitzra

^ 0 T H E R - |etnbet

PLANNING FOR
THE FUTURE

FOU NDER

Joe, Jr.

Joe, Sr.

H O N E S T Y A N D F A IR D E A L IN G
F O R 3 G E N E R A T I O N S (and soon a fourth!)
Since 1900 . . . when A . F. Onofrio ttarted thii busineti in a mode if home in North Denver . . . we have never lost sight of his aim:
'T o offer our customers the very finest."
For three geJierations . . .

in the family tradition . . .

we have

constantly strived to carry forward the principles of honesty end
fair dealing.
Today . . . in our new home . . , everything is new but our way of
doing business. That you will continue to receive the same friendly,
courteous personal service and honest values is our sincere pledge
— now an d/o r the years to come.

Y our

FREE PRIZES

with

"A Religious Gift of Significance”

every day!

lUlian Ceramic Madonha o f the Street
$4.00
BIBLES

$10.50
ROSARIES

$ 4 -$18.00

G R A N D P R IZE . .^ \ ^ t i n ^ o u s e Major Appliance

$2.50 • $35.00

Come in and register right away! You are not obligated in any way.
Largest - Finest Selection in Depycr

Over 1,000 dollars in prices are to be awarded during this week-long

SeJm. (p. (b a lsM m , 0>.

grand opening. Drawings will be at 7:30 p. m. each evening, but you
need not be present to win. Grand prize drawing Saturday night. Hurry!

Church Supplies and Religious Articles

PIANOS-ORGANS
APPLIANCES - T V -H I-FI

The earlier yob register the more chances you have to win!
Elmer J.

1332 B R O A D W A Y

GERKEN,

1120-22 Broadwa)'

»*•I*-*

Cherry 4*6304

C H . 4-4556

One Block South o f the Capitol
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Guild Circle to Make Mass Vestments

Seton Guild Party Success
The afghan donated by Mrs.
Henry Jobe was won by Mrs.
Jessie Coyle, 1732 Albion Street;
the statue o f the Madonna, Mrs.
Victoria Hebert, 3324 Elizabeth
Street; and the statue o f St, Vin
cent de Paul, Mrs. Allie Dough
erty, 3407 Columbine.

Molbtr'i Daj this ji

G l a m o r o u s ''
G i f t s

fo r

M

o t h e r ...

that w ill la s t - h o r n y o u r hardware store!

Marvelous, new features for higher,
lighter cakes—cream ier, fluffier
mashed potatoes—velvet-smooth
icings, etc. MIXMASTER does the
perfea mixing job. New BOWL-FIT
beaters shaped to fit both side and
bottom o f bowl. Bowls revolve auto-

iMticallj.

NOW 0NLY...S
$895

Shorpam oU typ«i of Inivtt
Ofld seissort tpotdily. UoM*
<ampflcf—powerrul.

The Beautiful New

S-

WM. PENN APARTMENTS

Regis Bazaar Booth

loou tifu li
rusHttt 4-pc.
set. Snugly
fitting, but
non>itiekinf

$'349
^

ProHcH fobU Hp — liMpc
food wemt CertfreiW, boiltH*
Koofm^ unit. WHb cord«

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

2

(
CANimi
SET

ELEC. KNIFI $ 1 A 9 S ELECTRIC
SHARPENER
TRIVET

T EN A N TS NOW SO LICITED

Regis Bazaar to Feature Award Booth

M IX M A S T E R
I

(Arckbiihop’ i Guild, Denver) sephine Ipsen and Bemieta the guild, was honored by being
A t a special meeting May 1, Hauptman o f S t ^ n ’s Circle, one finalist in the National Sec
the members o f St, Therese’s will enter St. Joseph’s Hospital retary Association contest in
Denver last week fo r selecting
Circle of the Archbishop’s Guild May 6 for surgery.
Marie Ansberry, secretary of the perfect secretary.
voted to make five sets of vest
..... '•-'V
.
*■'/'"I
'a ments fo r the new St. Therese’s
■
fi- •
School and Convent in Aurora.
The guild will provide the mate
• \
rial, and members o f the circle
‘..V
•V
. ; •... ,
will do all the handwork.
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle
will meet May 6 in the home of
i f ■ ■ -^1
•
Mary Torley. Eileen Conboy of
this circle is planning to fly to
Gallup, N. Mex., to join friendsi
fo r a motor trip to old Mexicf.
Eileen’s mother is hpme after be
ing hospitalized fo r a week with
a virus infection.
Our Lady o f the Rosary Circle
will meet May 8 in the home of
Francis Campbell.
•
Kay Rosenwirth will entertain |
Blessed Martin Circle May 9.
|
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell of:
St. Jude’s Circle are visiting
their daughter, Betty, who is a;
student at the Santiago College
fo r Women.
S t' Catherine’s Circle will
meet May 17 in the home of
Charlotte Hazlitt. V irpnia Swit
zer o f this circle is in St. Jo
seph's Hospital with a virus in
fection.
Virginia Wierda will be the
May hostess fo r Mystical Rose
Circle.
be held Sunday, May 6, are Mrs. Ray Dillon (left).
Vessel o f Honor Circle will
and Mrs. Donald Dunn.
meet May 9 in the home o f Ar
and games booth at the Regis bazaar, which will
lene Lohr. Pat Pritchard Van
Dyke recently joined this circle.
+
+
+
Anthony J. Nadella, husband
Walking Distance to Downtown
Valnable Prizes Planned
o f Faye Nadella of St. James’
Only
a few minutes to the Cathedral
Circle, has returned home, from
j Germany. Jane Pasquale and
family are moving to Laughlin
Air Base at Del Rio, Tex.
The members of Morning Star
Equipped Younintown Icitchen
Among the new additions to booth v,chairman Donald Dunn be served from 1 p.m. until 8 p.m
• Individual temi>erature control
cabinet and sinks; Rarbaffe dis*
for each aparlinent
the Regis bazaar to be held Siin- says, “ at least an opportunity to and the price will be $1.25 for Cir9ie had a surprise baby shower
poul
day, May 6, is- the award and sit down and relax.” The valu adults and 75 cents for children. for Phyllis Delhaute April 27 in
Balanced individual Talevitioo
• Automatic oil pressurized nnL«e»
Increased
efficiency
will
speed
j
the
home
o
f
Charlotte
Brinegar.
able
merchandise
offered
should
antenna system at no additional
games booth. The booth will offer
leu elevator Bcr>’ice
chfinre
gt. Frances Cabrini's Circle
an opportunity fo r all to receive make the booth a must fo r all service, _ and preparations for
Liahled
parkinsr area
•
Filtered
air
conditioninR.
all
poU
3,000 will guarantee that no onej^jn xneet May 15 in the home of
valuable prizes. This new attrac bazaar-goers.
Utilities paid
Icm and dust removed
Helen Roberts.
Another o f the new attrac is -turnedJ away.
Penthouse privilegM for partieSt
tion will be housed in a special
Soundpj^pof insulated partitlona
sunbathing
Another feature attraction will
booth obtained from St. Thomas’ tions, a merry-go-round, will be
Stephina Braham of St. An
Seminary and will provide, as o f special interest to youngsters, be the awarding of the 1956 thony’s Circle was called to
Beautiful One Bedroom Apartments . . . Reasonably
Also several new outdoor games I Mercury, a red and white custom Devil’s Lake, N, Dak., last week
_ ir> s.9 r> s5
Priced on One Year Lease ^ 9 9 .5 0 to ? 1 1 5 .0 0
are planned. The old favorite ihardtop.
by the death o f her mother-inFlowers by Maree
indoor booths and games will as-1 Finances from the_ bazaar will law, Mrs. Anderson,
Vnftsrnished . . . or use will furnish if so desired.
Flowers for Every Oceulon
sure a day of fun.
be used as the beginning of a
Mother o f God Circle will meet
Beautiful and Unusual Bridal
As always, the major attrac-'saving fund, which_ will eventuBouquets and Corsaffcs
May 8 in the home o f Dorothy
t^n will be the roast prime rib |ally finance a new field house for
Punch bowlt, cup,, and hoatesi aeia
m beef dinner. 'The dinner will!Regis High School and College. Dreiling.
1641 Pennsylvania
^
AM, 6-1248
for rent. Very Reasonable.
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
See
Manager
on
Premises
/4 7 8 1 Zuni
GR. 7-3631
Circle will meet May 8 in the
home of Eileen Stanton.
^ Catherine Parshall’s son, Ste
eeeee— eeeeeee— eoeej
I
phen, is recovering from a ton
SRMltlitti ti firty Pastrlis
sillectomy.
Regina Phelan, sister of JoMARY AMNE
On April 15 in St. Anthony’s man o f Kappa Delta Sorority.
Church, Denver, Miss Joy Car Mr. Gardner is a graduate of
and Sales for
BAKERIES
men Merelli, daughter of Mr. and Boise Junior College, Ida., and
Mrs. Frank J. Merelli, became the will graduate from Colorado A
A ll B litter
bride o f William Neal Gardner, & M in June. Upon graduation,
ca k p:s
son o f Mri and Mrs. William the couple will make their home
for
W. Gardner of John Day, Ore. in John Day, Ore.
Weddings
The Rev. James Sullivan o f St.
•nd
Pirtiea
Joseph’s Parish officiated at the P arty on M ay 10
double-ring ceremony, attended
(01 8. Broadwar — PE. 3-6021
In St. Vincent's
VThite or Midnight Blue
by the Rev. Michael A. Maher,
23 Broadway — 8P. 7-7413
pastor
of
St.
Anthony’s,
’
(3 W. Girard, Enclewood SU. 1-I0S8 I
Complete A ccesiorie.
The Siiteri o f Charity will
The bridal procession was led be ho.te.fes at a card party
For Every Occasion.
by Miss Sharon Larusso, cousin to be beld Thur.day, May 10,
o f the bride, Miss Mary Kay San in the Mt. St. Vincent Home,
ders, Miss Jeannice Moore, and 4159 Lowell Boulevard, Den
Miss Pauline Jones, all o f Den ver.
ver, Miss Vicki Lee, cousin o f
A light luncheon will be
R. H. Farley
Arthur Rose
the bride, was a flower girl.
served. Special and table
The Most Important
Given in marriage by her fa- prizes will be awarded. At
KE. 4-3585
1()29 17th St.
tendance is open to the public.

1

tomes on SunJojf, May 1}

T h u rsd ay, M ay 3, 1956
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Prize Winners Listed
The annual card party spon
sored by the Seton Guild on
Thursday afternoon, April 19, at
Loyola Hall was very successful.
Mrs. J. F. Hanlon, president,
and Mrs. Jessie Coyle, chairman,
thank all the meml^rs and many
friends who helped.

i '^ ^ >

)

W M . PENN APARTMENTS

Joy C. M erelli M arried
n St. Anthony Ceremony

KENTALSI
We(d(dings anid Promts

TRY
FIRST
32 Broadway PE. 3-2940
Free Delivery—Open Mon. & Fri. Eves.

TEAEDOS

C. B. '^Gill“ Gilliland

SAVE ON YOUR MEAT BILL

U//L S id L Jo fL Q im lih f, Tybuddu

Complete Processing Service for Home Freezers

Steel Lockers from $10 to $18 per year.

2041 S. University Blvd.
Phone PE. 3-3533

CAKE

Banns o f Marriage

in your life for the
most important occasion

Banns o f marriage are an-'
nounced fo r Doris Ann Schriener.
Shea of St. Patrick’s and Harry
G. Walters, Jr., of St. James';!
Barbara Shea of St. Patrick’s
and Joseph Murphy of Blessed
Sacrament Parish; Natalie Ca
mille Boggio o f SL Patrick’s and
William Oliver Denis of St. The
rese’s, Aurora; and Patricia Ann
Blascnko of St. Patrick’s and
Kenneth J. Kland of Lowry Field.

Mr. & Mrs. A. A. King
(Members of Cathedral Parish)

. . . with this coupon

W ed d in g C akes
A S p ecialty

ACT NOW! Offer expires May 13

Will Be Truly Happy Mother^ Day

BAKERY

With a NEW SEWING MACHINE

Phone RA. 2-2859
“ The Finest Only”

Ths flutst for Uiit Inporunt Bomsnt
akei our nwcUltr
I itorM Is stni m

(6 So. Broedway
733 So. Univsrsity
ISSe Colorado Bird.
241« E. 3rd Are.

■

Mr«. Wm. Neal Gardner

A L L T H IS

AND MORE

David Burpee's Garden Secrete
TV's Eve Arden Models Pla^ Clothes
Emily Post's Own Faux Pat

I^ SR «

in iiii

IB ^

OK «

'ia ^

fsatw
S

NOW ON SALE A T

SAFEW AY
a ilM M

H

4 N I4 M M S In

'«\
SILVER

MA. 3-6825

S.AC0MA

3487

ELEV A TO R CO.

IN DENVER

rX

ALAMEDA at KNOXCT.

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday

Denver — Longmont
Hudson — Yuma
Colo.
Atlanta, Nebr.

Fort Morgan Mills

PORK
LOINS

Inc.
F o rt Morgan and
Hilbroea, Cole.

S

thru

Saturday— Closed

e c j THICK SLICED a
BACON

S

Swift’s Oriole #
BACON
ib.

Golden Sunshine Floor
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

> A .

Efpeciaily

OF BEEF

Q ftn
lb.

0 5 1

BdlLING

4 A n

beef

‘ >b 1 U * '

FRESH BEEF
LIVER 2 lbs. for

t

3 3 Y E A R S ON E . 6T H A V E .

ALL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY, M AY 5

CHOICE STEAKS
ROASTS
ORDER
FRESH POULTRY
FISH

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"WHERE YOUR HEAT DOLUR
GOES FARTHEST"

8 Experienced Meat Cutters to Serve You

— T W O BIG L O C A T IO N S —
3487 S. Acome .
W ait Alemeda et Knox Court

1312 E. 6th Ave.
Ample Parking in Rear

•S D D
DOLLAR

-?
DAYS

I

„

.
^

Manufaeturtro and Distributors

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET

,

a

Pepper’s

HINDQUARTERr-„.

Phone PE. 3-4629'
Hours 8 a. m. - 6 p m.

Monday!

A A g
7 C c GROUND
BEEF 4 i b 3 . f . r O v
^

T-BONE
STEAKS ? r

KN IG H TS OF CO LUM BUS

L

NO OBLIGATION

IN ENGLEWOOD

01832709

Constance Bennett's Beauty Tips
M O B S T H A N K V B B . . .T O V B B E S T M A G A Z IN B B U T

SEWING MACHINE
810 Santa Fe

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS

-Photo by Laumier. Studio

recipes
for tempting |
spring cboking|

DEMONSTRATION

1

main office and plant
3220 Meade
GR 7-1659

S

W ESTERN

CALL NOW
FOR FREE HOME

4 Sterei to Serve You

Voss Bros. Bakeries

ther, the bride wore an imported
Chantilly lace gown over satin.
It was designed with a Queen
Ann collar, tight-fitting bodice,
and long lace sleeves. The skirt
was made with yards and yards
o f tiered lace extending into a
Cathedral train. Her headpiece,
a triple crown o f irridescent sequines encircled with pearls held
in place an'lm ported silk illu
sion net encircle^ with scalloped
Chantilly lace. She, carried a cas
cade bouquet o f white roses and
lilies o f the valley./
John Gardner of John Day,
Ore., brother o f the bridegroom,
served as best man. Ushers were
Dennis Humphrey, Jerry Zaleaki,
and James Scarvarda, all stu
dents at Colorado' A & M Col
lege.
A reception fo r 700 guests
gathered at the Wolhurst Coun
try Club.
The bride attended West High
School and Colorado A & M Col
lege, wh^re she was rush chair-
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The sixty-five year tradi
tion of Horan Service to
Catholics of Greater
Denver will be
continued by
Mr, Paul Horan
in and from Bullock’s.

ACCN Schedules
Communion in
Cathedral May 12

t375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.
PHONE: KE. 4-6297 OR SU. 1-5072
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

. D. of A. Communion Day

The annual Mass and Com- Eccla, Mrs. lone Craig, and Mrs.
munion for St. Rita’s Court 626, Joan Craig Simon, 'will present a
musical progrram following the
Catholic Daughters of America, breakfast Miss Emma Grant is
Denver, will be offered on Sun chairman o f the breakfast com
day, May 6, in Holy Ghost Church mittee. Reservations should be
at 8:15 a.m. Father George made with her not later than
Evans, chaplain, will be the cele Hay 4. Mrs. Irene Bickett has
brant, and the speaker at the arranged the program.
(Archdioceian Council of
breakfast that will follow at At the monthly business meet
Catholic Nuriei, Denver
9:30 o’clock in the Albany Hotel, ing Thursday, May 10? at 8
Chapter)
Mrs. Elizabeth G off will be o’clock, the annual election of
The ACCN will have its annual soloist at the Mass. Miss Paula officers will be held.
Communion breakfast on May 12
at Wolhurst Country Club at
10:30 a.m., preceded by Mass
in the Cathedral at 8:30 a.m.
All Catholic nurses are invited,
and are asked if possible to come
in complete uniform. Tickets are
$1.75 and reservations may be
made by calling Louise Center at
L 0 r e 1 1 0 Heights Edward Miller, and Mrs. Robert Hickey. Reser AT. 8-0237. She may also be
called by anyone who needs or
alumnae m e m b e rs vations fo r the dance may be made by phoning can furnish transportation.
address invitations one o f the committee members.
There is still time to have
Prizes to be given away at the dance include names put on the mailing list for
to their second an
Sweeter than the flowers
nual spring dance to be held at the Denver CouH' a night out on tiie town fo r two (cocktails, din the Catholic Nuree. Dues should
in spring . . . the only
try Club on May 19. Committee members, left ner at the Plantation in Littleton, and theater be sent to Viola Watson, 375 S,
'ay to describe the
to right, are Mrs. Don Christopher, Mrs. Don Mc- tick ets): gifts from Athea’s and Yarbo’s in Uni Lincoln Street, Denver 9, by May
indescribable . . . our
Hendrie, Mrs. Robert Lesche, Mrs. William Ber versity Hills; a corsage from Bernie Haggert, 10 in order to receive the next
bouffant collection
ger, Mrs. B. F. Frans, Misses Maxine Berlinger, and two free dinners at Eddie Ott’ s Sherman issue.
o f gowns fo r every
Marie Mapelli, Patricia Kelly, Betty Blair, Mrs. Plaza.
Gift Certificate
M em b er-of-th eWedding . . .
Anyone wishing to take part
Alumnae Arc Sponsors
B rid e s m a id s
in the $100 gift certificate pay
Gowns to thrill
ment is asked to contact Mary
your heart with
Jackovich at MA. 3-7075. The
certificate will be awarded at
flower-like beauty
Silver Dollar Days and is good
. . . come see them
tomorrow.
ventions on May 8 will include tion, « s well as in their other af at any Denver store.
(Loretto Height* Alumnae,
Virginia Takacs has been ill
Mmes. Angela Demmer, Isabel filiated groups.
Denver)
Reservations fo r the luncheon the past week.
“ Career Day at the Heights,” F ridin^r, Claire Berger, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross o f 3029
an annual assembly program Betty Bader, and Miss Margaret should be made by May 6 by
Sovni and Acctstariis fat nary
planned and produced by mem Daley, All alumnae are invited calling the president, Mrs. Dem Perry . Street hre parents of
hlambar-^-flil-iyadding
mer,
at
BE.
7-3550
or
writing
g;irl.
Mrs.
Ross,
formerly
V
ir
to
attend
all
or
part
o
f
the
day’s
bers o f the Alumnae Association,
Comptafa lalatfioa of Dressts far Wadding
will be held on Thursday, May activities and are asked to reg her direct, 13902 Old Golden ginia Wade, is a St, Anthony
hrmoli, and Cockfail fariiat
ister in the name of the associa- Road.
Hospital graduate.
3, fo r all students.
Miss Mary Ellen Mulcahy,
ISIS Stont St.
CH. 4-S28S
chairman of the program and a
Jttit North of Gano-Downi
member of the Civic Theater
Guild, will speak o f the oppor
tunities in both the commercial
and community theater fields
Radio and television work,
both from the writers’ and the
producers’ level, will be given by
a member o f the KOA staff. Miss
Ethel Buckley.
The I6th biennial state con attend the 7 o'clock Mass in St. chairman; Mrs. Earl Haffey, ban
In '56 With New
The business world and its op vention of the Catholic Daugh Columba’s Church on Sunday, quet; Mrs. Merle Royce, tickets
portunities today will be outined by Miss Margaret Daley, ters of America will be held May May 20, after which a breakfast I^s. J. A. Pearce, programs and
printing; and Mrs. Leo Lloyd, dec
an investment broker. Miss Ann 19 and 20 in Durango, the queen will be held in the Silver Spur.
and
Flannigan o f the Catholic Char city of Southwestern Colorado.
The convention banquet for of orations.
ities staff will speak on social
Court St Anthony No. 1248 ficers, delegates, members, and Court St. Anthony extends a
service work' as a career;' and
from
Mrs. Phillip Clark, as a wife and will be host to the delegates and guests will be held Sunday eve special invitation to Catholic
mother and an active member of members attending. Mrs. Augusta ning, May 20, in the American Daughters t^oughout the state
the Christian Family Movement, Davidson is grand regent of the Legion halL
not only to attend the convention
will talk on “ Motherhood as a
The Rev. Edward J. McGowan but to make this an unforgettable
Ur. ftnd Urf. Harry Shtrman
Durango court
Career.”
Following the assembly hour,
Registration will take place at of Carroll College, Helena, Mont., hoEday by also visiting historic
1501 So, Pearl Si. R.A. 2
two members o f the association, the Elks’ home and all business will be the principal speaker.
Mesa Verde National Park, the
Mrs. Angela Demmer, president,
The
theme
of
the
convention
sessions
will
be
held
in
the
Elks'
Million Dollar Highway to Sil
and Miss Frances Finnegan,
will be "St. Anthony— ^Teacher, verton and Ouray— the little
treasurer, will officially invite lodge room.
the class of 1956 into the Alum
Miss Hazel Loughery of Trini Scholar, and Miracle Worker.” Switzerland of America— the fab
nae Association.
dad, state regent, will preside at
ulous uranium country, and the

Heights Alu m n ae

Lovely ♦ . .

Plan Dance M ay 19

+

-f

+

+

+

3 af

Career Day Planned /^ay

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205
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Heights

C. D. of A. Convention Slated
For May 19 and 20 at Durango

DRESS UP YO U R HOM E
DRAPERIES

SLIP COVERS

£vghpiX. (DhapsJusLL

Here's An Idea

SAembership Unit

Archbishop Urban J.'Vehr of
Denver is state C D. of A. chap route of the little narrow gauge
D. & R. G. W. Railroad to Sil
lain.
verton.
14 Courts to Attend

the sessions.

On April 16 in the home of
Other state officers who will
Mrs. Sonja Campbell Rollman,
an alumnae membership com be present are Mrs. Nina Taylor
mittee was formed. Besides Mrs. of 'Walsenburg, vice state regent;
Rollman, chairman, those on the Mrs. Loretta King, Grand Junc
committee are Mmes. Mary Jane
Collins Sweeney, Kathy Schrodt tion, state treasurer; M iss' Mar
Ott, and Loraine O’Meara Bach, garet Gorman, Durango, state
and Miss Ann Witherow, with seaetary; and Mrs. Kathleen Leo
Miss Frances Finnegan as board
nard, Colorado Springs, state mon
member adviser.
The function o f this group Is itor.
to assist alumnae in forming new
A reception will be held on
Loretto Clubs as well as aiding Saturday evening in St. Columba's
existing clubs in planning- fu 
School hall.
ture projects. Anyone wishing
assistance or information is in Delegates* Mass Set
vited to call Mrs. Rollman at FL.
All delegates and members will
5-0408 or any other committee
member.

Delegates to A CCW
Official representatives from
the alumnae at the ACCW con

Banns of Marriage
Francis Xavier Sweeney of St.
Clement’s,
Somerville,
Mass.,
and Miss Marjorie Hanson of St.
Philomena’s, Denver.
John Daniel Gould o f St.
Philomena’s, Denver, and Miss
Dolores Jane Hadden o f St
Philomena’s.
Richard jilichael Davis o f S t
John’s, Denver, and Miss Dolores
Marcia 'Wheatley o f St. Philo
mena’s, Denver.

90th Birthday

Delegates will be present from
the 14 courts in Colorado, which
are in Denver, Colorado Springs,
La Junta, Grand Junaion, Ster
ling, Glenwood Springs, Trini
dad, Walsenburg, Leadville, La
mar, Aguilar, Cortez, and Du
rango.
Mrs. Augusta Davidson is gen
eral convention chairman. Assist
ing her will be Miss Margaret
Gorman, courtesy and breakfast

Industrial School Boys
To Be Luncheon Guests

(Our Lady o f Fatima Club, lat EA.2-4610 by Friday, May 5.
Denver)
]
luncheon, to be held in
Reservations for the final i the Denver Dry Goods Tea
luncheon o f Our Lady of Fatima Room at 12:30 p.m., will be
First Saturday
Saturday Club
Club should
should be followed by a Holy Hour in
sent to Mrs. John La Tourette Holy Ghost Church, from 2 to
at FR.7-1062 or Miss Nin^Hiser 3 p.m., with the Rev. 'William
Monahan as leader.
At this last meeting o f the
group, the 12 boys from the
State
Industrial
School
at
Golden, who have formed their
own Fatima Club, will again be
guests. Anyone wishing to spon
Navy Mothers’ Club No. 462 sor a boy for this day is asked
will hold its annual Tag Day on to indicate his intention when
Saturday, May 6, on all main making reservations.

1%

F o r M o th e r’s D a y
Give Her a Portrait
Gift Certificate

810 Cerlificale will in
clude taking the por
trait, fin ish in g an
8.\10 print, in a lovely
metal frame. Large se
lection of proofs.
Restyling and
Remodeling
Bonded Messenger
Ample Insuronce
Finest Vault Equipment
Air Pressure Cleaning
Vaults on Premises

wwwwwwww

ABDOO'S
Cherrv Creek

DE. 34990
wwwwwwwww

$200volss6s*

The Biguetl Value in Denver Today!

N A TIO N A LLY ADVERTISED!
Terrific Bargain For Your
Prom or Summer Wedding
^

0 .5 0

FORMAL
TROUSERS

Complelc Your Formal
■
Warrirobo at Thia
I UU
S p«U l Prlct - ................ ■ ^

$12.95

N a v y M others
Plan T a g Day
Satur(day, May 5

Single-Breasted, Stain-Shy
Wrinkle Resistant
White Dinner Jackets
Denver’a
Excluiite
lUen’t
Formal
Experts

SALES
and
RENTALS
1027 E. ColfM
AC. 2-1243

:

WHITE DINHERQ^Ig
; JACKET ..........

MINIMUM CH AR6I

M.00

wt

AM. 6-0608

1611 GLENARM
>Asasa A. A A A .

^ ^ ^ A A A.A.AA.A.A..a.1

downtown corners and important
outlying districts. Proceeds from
this project are to be used for
rehabilitation ■work in the vet
erans’ hospitals in Denver.
There will be a meeting of
Club 462 at 1 p.m. Monday, May
7, in the clubhouse at 1772
Grant Street, Denver. All re
turns on Navy Tag Day are to be
completed at this time. The com
mander, Elizabeth Hecht, •will
preside.

Seton Guild
The Seton^ Guild will meet in
the home o f’ Mrs. J. J. Dooling,
5015 E. 17th Avenue, Denver, at
8 p.m. on May 4.

A starry selection of pure white nylon frocks
. . . specially collected for her

FIRST (OMHUSmS
at your nearest Fashion Bar . . .
a store specializing in the right
fa s h io n

fo r

each

Nylons, laces, nets . . .

occa sion .

all with their own

matching slips, sizes 6 to 12. .7 .9 8 to 1 0 .9 8
Sketched above .......................................... 8 .9 8
Fashion Bor Stores at:
1634 Curtis Street

Boulder

600 South Broadway

Greeley

University Hills

Pueblo

Englewood

Grand Junction

Aurora

M a r y Eldring L o f f
(above) of SL Joseph’s Par
ish, Deer Trail, celebrated her
90th birthday April 12 in the
home of her daughter, Cecilia
Nelson, about 20 miles south of
Deer Trail. A card shower was
held.
"Grandma,” as she is known
by everyone, received more than
165 cards from friends and rela
tives all over the state.
Grandma very seldom misses
Mass on Sunday and the week
day Mass on Thursday, attending
with her daughter.
She hast nine children, 40
grandchildren, 41 great-grand
children, and two great-great
grandchildren. She is in very
•rood health.

at llnivereity Hills Fashion Bar

1521 Curtis TA 5-3412

First Communion
Pictures
OPEN SUNDAYS
—especislly for First
Catnmunion Pictures
a A.M. to 8 P.Mr

ALSO OPEN DAILY

k

Say “ I love Yo u , Mother" With

GORGEOUS ROSES

lUNITED STUD IOl

Also Weddings

Communion $hoe$ by Butler Brown

August Wetiding
Planned

The engagement o f their
daughter, Mary Patricia, to
Robert M, Irion, has been an
nounced by Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
D. Ehrlich, Colorado Springs.
Mr. Irion is the son o f Milton
J. Irion o f Colorado Springs. He
spent two years in the Navy and
attended Regis College in Den
ver, Both Miss Ehrlich and her
fiance are graduates o f St.
i Mary’s High School, Colorado
ISprings.
An August wedding is planned.

I

Give Mother the most sentimental gift of all—
A bouquet of beautiful roses , . ,
or other Spring Flowers^

BLO OM ING PLANTS for a lasting gilt
CORSAGES . . . Orchids,
Gardenias, Carnations, Etc.

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 13, TILL NOON

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
Free Delivery . . . Flowers "Wired Anywhero

FR. 7-2745

'.

---t' i..t

Josephine at 5th Av*.

“
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Holy Fam ily Plans for Elitch Social

GIANT

(H oly Family Parish, Denver)

Manna, Michapl Koch, and Mar were awarded gold or silver ar
tin McEahern. Scouts awarded rows.
Plans are nearing completion
one-year s e r v l \ p e p i n s were
The bear rank a n d arrows
for the 33rd annual spring social
Thomas Fox, M ikael f.llen, Mi under the bear rank were con
at Elitch’s Gardens on May 10.
chael Koch, and John Byrne. ferred on Harry Johnston, James
Members o f the Men’.B Club,
John Block, Russell Trickier, and Heller, Ronald Germano, and
which'is furnishing workers for
Bill McDermott received the wolf James Showmaker, Other scouts
the social, are expecting a record
award, and under this rank John awarded arrows under the bear
crowjd at the famed amusement
Herold, Gpeg Berver, John Block, rank were Michael Koch, Rpy
park.
Russell Trickier, Dennis Schind Robinson, Martin McEahern, Ron
Starting in 1924 as a benefit ler, James Ford, William Mc Koch, Xavier Nady, C h a r l e s
for the parish, the social has de- Dermott, and (ierald Romero Fletcher, and James Karuzas.
veloped into a city-wide reunion
for former and present parish
ioners. Graduates o f the high
school also make the social a
homecoming. Last year some 4,300
Fruit Trees ............. $ 1 .7 5 up
people attended the social.
E vergreens ......... .
,1.75 up
In the firift years of the event,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulvihill,
Flow ering Shrubs .. 1.25 up
then the owners of Elitch’s Gar
dens, yearly donated the park’s
facilities on the evening before
the formal opening of the Gar
dens. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold B.
Gurtler, son-in-law and daughter
of the Mulvihills, have continued
Annuals, Perennials, Imported Holland Glads.
the practice. For a number of
MERION BLUE GRASS MIX
years, the Gurtlers have also ar
1 lb. Covers 750 sq. ft.— per lb...................$ 2 .6 5
NOTH ERS ARE VERY SPECIAL
ranged personally to have the
opening night big liame band ar
SOIL BOOSTER Organic Fertilizer 80 lbs. $ 4 .0 0
rive a day early to play for the
MILORGANITE— 100 lbs..................................$ 5 .1 0
social.
SUIVDAY, MAY 13
P A X — Kills Crab Gra.ss— B a g ........................ » 9 .2 5
Grand prize is a 1956 Chevrolet sedan, pur-^ Originally sponsored by the
Cards, beautiful in design and sentiment,
PERMAGREEN — 50 lbs................................$ 1 .4 9
Berkeley
Social
Club,
an
organi
v u e e n V .a n Q ia U 1 0 5 Annunciation H i g h chased from the Murphy-Mahoney Co. of Denver,
worthy to convey your love!
zation o f North Denver busine.ssSpreaders Loaned Free With Fertilizer Purchase
The girls are. from left, first i)ow, Betty Sterle,
School, Denver, will reign as queen o f the .second
That say the things you feel about your own mother
men and parishioners led by the
annual “ Spring Thaw” to be held for the benefit Kathy Stuber, Betty Zaragos'a, Geraldine Marti
Peat Moss - Sheep - Cow Fertilizer
H ALLM ARK CARDS
nez, and Judy Blea; second row, Charlotte Jaj- Rev. Mark W. Lappen, the social
of Annunciation Parish on May 17.
,
"W hen You C.nre Enough to Send the I'err lieit"
is now backed by all parish or
SCOTT’S
SEEDS
Besides having a $100 bill pinned on her the delski, Joann Dinges, Patta Lee, Mary Cordova,
ganizations. The Men’s Club,
night of the dance, the queAn and her four attend and Margaret Trujillo;, third row, Carol Herr-.,
u ji
.u
. i
417M.\.
Scott's Turf Builder, per 50 lbs............ .......................$3.95
ants will spend three days in Grand Lake this „ , n Rosemary L ots, RosaH. Roybal. Mary G a r . l l ” ' « '' . u “
‘. ? .,'5 t S S j . . ' " " '
3-2363
16
th
St.
ning
of
the
social
at
Elitch’s.
Frank
Taylor,
Prop.
Landscaping . Nursery Service - Free Estimates
cia, Josetta Becker, and Pauline Hild; fourth row,
summer.
This year the main feature of
The queen will be selected on the night of May Irene Heronema, Carol Bowes, and Patty Carvan;
15. Each ticket she sells or that is sold for her and fifth row, Frances McBride, Gloria Media, and the social will be the awarding of
a 1956 Plymouth 4-door sedan.
Sally Martinez.
counts one vote.
The six-cylinder car is two-tone
Mrs. 0 . S. Folkner, Owner
+
+
-r
-r
' +
+
and fully equipped with radio
15.31 South Broadway SP. 7-2350 - SP. 7-7768
At Meeting on May 8
and heater.
Open Sundays 9 to 4
Also being awarded at the so
cial is a 1938 Buick sedan fishing
car, donated by Johnny Harper
Motors of Arvada. Bernard Caul
■r T .
I
1
TL
1t
n
’ 1 ♦'(Annunciation Pariih, Denver)'present a few numbers from the;Friday. There will be Adorationi
sale.s representaTil* PartiMlar Dncrtet
V I 'n P P n r r i p
r PIl l
S
l"^r1FISM 2
Tuesday evening. May 8, thcirecent talent show with Larry of the Blessed Sacrament during|“ ''^®>
charge of the fishing
FRLSGKIPTIUNS CALLED
• V
vJ. w ± Ll
A. PT.-V will meet at 8 p.m. in Hagus Marquis as master of ceremonies.ithe day.
|Car award for the parish.
17lh AVE. AND GRANT I FOR AND DELIVERED
♦ |Hall. The newly elected offieers The 12th grade room mothers| Mother-Daughl'er Event
At a meeting of the men’s KE. 4-SI87
FKEB DELIVERT IColfas al Downini
Denver
will he installed and all members;will be hostesses and all 12th: Sunday, May 13, the Altar and
Wednesday, May 9, final
'
KEttnne 4-.3217
are urged to attend.
graders’ mothers are asked to ro- ^pqjjry .Society will sponsor the plans will be made for the social.
The 12th grade students will.operate. The past presidents will|annua‘l mother and daughter'The social planning committee is
also be honored at this
breakfast. The men made up of the Men’s Club offiImeeting of the year.
;of
Marne Society will cers, Robert Langsfeld, Bernard
All annual reports from van- serve the breakfast. Reservations Carroll, Nicholas Herold, and
Perfume . . . Cologne . . .
ou.s officers and chairmen will be may be made by contacting Marie Loran Gilbert, as well as Arnold
Toilet Water . . . Compact
given.
Smith, president of the Altar So Schietler, Martin Murray, Cecil
. . . Candy . . . Stationery
^oeotH
A
On the first Friday, May 4, ciety.
Proctor, Joseph Woertman, Wil
Vtevec, Cota.
. . . Pen & Pencil Set . , .
Masses
will
be
at
6:15,
7,
and
8
The
project
of
the
Legion
of
liam
Splan,
Sidney
Vitry,
Fred
Many More to Choose From
a.m. Confessions will be heard Mary during the month of May Gross, Joseph Cannagh, Bernard
(Guardian Angela’ Pariah,
Seniible Prices
Thursday afternoon and evening. will be to supply the Blessed Caulfield, and other members of
Denver)
Beautiful Greeting
• BREAKFASTS
Breakfast will be served by the Mother’s altar with fresh flowers the Men’s Club.
• LUNCHEONS
Sunday, May^6, at 3 p.m. there PT.^ following the 8 a.m. Mass and votive lights.
Cards
The Altar and Rotary So
^C LE A N E R S
• DINNERS
will be a formal .May crowning
ciety will meet on Tburtday, i
• SEA FOODS
by the Young People’s Club.
May 3, at 1 p.m. Recitation of
(Bp<n Dilli 6 t.a. til 10 |.a.>
Everyone in the parish is in
ors WORK ti tnirtntml
the
Rotary
in
church
will
pre'
PRESCRIPTIO.Y SPECIALISTS
vited to attend.
U) pIfM you. r r« rirR-up
cede the butinett meeting. A i
mil IHlliff)'.
report
on
the
recent
bake
.
Confessions will be heard
Krw
13lh Ate. ('letnrrt
ArroM from Cftth«dr«l
607 E. IJIh *»*.
Cl. 4-1027
Dfllvtrr
tale will be read and plant I
Thursday from 4:30 to 5:30
R. Colfax al Locan
made for the tociety’ i help
p.m. an d '7’ to 8 p.m. in prepara
RA. 2-3739
2707 E. Louitisna al Clayton
toward grade and high tchool !
tion for fir.st Friday. .May 4.
(B letfcd Sacrament Pariih,
the Rosary hourly, as well as May crowning.
Ma.ss on first B'riday will be at
51A. 3-3268
MA. 3-3269
Denver)
prayers of reparation, and peti
a« ■
7 :30 a.m. and Communion will
This week, Father Edward;
“ Once Then Altcays’’
The
annual
May.
crowning
tion
for
the
conversion
of
Russia.
Madden received Ralph R. Stock-'
MARKET be given at 6:45 a m.
ceremony for the fifth, sixth, Members o f the Altar and Ro well and Mrs. Marian E. Schna-,
The Holy Name Society will
Uirth Kwrlt. frop. UinDtr pf SL VlnccnUt Pirlib
Bill Rnchtt
CAPITAL - MO'SOIV
seventh, and eighth grade stu sary • Society, the PTA, Scout bel into the church. Sponitir for
meet Tueaday, May 8, at 8 p.m.
CompIcH AG Food Cfnter
auxiliaries.
Men’s
Club,
and
the
dents
is
scheduled
for
Sunday,
Mr.
Stockwell
was
'Vincent
J.
CLEAIVERS
Your Friendly
in the church hall. All the men May 6, at 7:30 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2 of
five Scout organizations all have Powers. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest;
the pariah are invited.
1320
E
l.
17th
Ave.
Denver, Colo.
designated
hours
assigned
to
Patricia
Ostick
was
chosen
as
AG Store
Schnabel acted as sponsors for;
Credit
—
Free Delivery
Men o f the parish are gather queen, Sheryl Coulter and Alice them. All members o f the parish,
Mrs.
Schnabel.
Mrs.
Schnabel
re-j
So. Clayton A Loniaiana
PE. 3-9tl7
ing together Saturday morning. Holcomb will be her maids, with whether they belong to an or
SP. 7-6075
598 S. Gilpin
ceived her First Communion to-i
May 5, at 9 a.m. to blacktop an Patricia Curran as flower girl. ganization or not, are urged to
gether with her son, Gary, in the]
area in front o f the church. All
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Har join in this beautiful devotion. 7730 o’clock Mass on Sunday,!
the men o f the parish who can old V. Campbell, pastor, will of
May 4-5, Boy Scout Troop April 29.
are asked to help, and to bring ficiate, and the exercises will 145 will have an overnight hike!
Ray Guertner, Prop.
L. C. FEHR, Prop.
1rakes and shovel.s.
! close with Benediction o f the to Camp Genessee and the boysjISO Attend Meeting
Uorabar St. Vinctnl da Paal'a Partali
W asliing ■ G reasing
1
I Blessed Sacrament.
will do conservation work. F ran-i” ^
u j ’j
j
Have
Your
Doctor
Phone
So. Clayton at Louiaiana
cis Weiser, scoutmaster, and a!
fifty ]
V 0. PETERSON. Prop.
Morning Morion Rites
Ua Your PreaeriptioD
RA. 2-9870
group o f fathers will supervise I
‘i ' T Y
2707 E. I»uiaiana
RA. 2-3739
May devotions in honor of the boys. On May 3 at 7 p.m .!'"P
Cat Rate .Dro)$s
Free Pichiip and Delivery
Our Blessed Mother will be held there will be a board of reviewT^'^U
At Lonlitafia and Seoih CUrten
Fountain Service
Sundries
in the morning this year instead in the old school hall.
Mr*. Emily Howell, Owner
Your Business Appreciated
of in the evening as previously.
Last
Pupils'
Dance
Alameda & So. firoadwav
During the month of May the
Very Reasonable
♦
♦
The last seventh-eighth grade nished the evening 8
hour of the la.st .Mass has been
♦
Pehrson’s Market
changed from 8:15 to 8 o’clock. dance of the school year will ment.
Prices
♦
After the Mas^s the Litany o f the he held Friday night. May 4.
♦
Complete
One-Stop
Chaperons
will
be
Messrs,
and
scouts were used in a
Blessed Virgin and the Rosary
Cleaning by Bodefelt
will be recited, followed by Bene Mmes. James Tobin, Michael J.
Dick
Tremlatt
John Bollinger
Galvin, Robert V. Leydon, R. A.
diction.
Our Lady of FatimS Circle Roberts, Ray Campbell, D. W. DiManna, J a m e s
Delivery — Tues., Thurs., Sat. 295 S. Penn. RA 2-8653
iwill meet Monday evening. May Glasst and S. J. Y’ onker, and
■7, in the home of JoAnne Malloy, Mrs. W. J. Dwyer.
491 So. Pearl
PE. 3-1484
2074 Hudson Street.
I Mrs. Bernard Fa.ster is a pa
jamas McCarthy and Mrs. tient in St- Joseph’s Hospital.
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
'Elizabeth Campbell
in ,st.!
-----------------■ ■■ are ■
ing marine puppets they had con- TV SERVICE— ALL MAKES
Open Week Dart and Sunday
Honent Reliable Service
IAnthony's Hospital. John Ma
Lubriration • Delco Batteriee
9 t.m. td 9 p.m.
Expert Antenna Installation and
loney and Linda Celia are in St.
son, Mic
TV SERVICE
Car Wa.shing
■loss S. Gaylord
SP 7-2961|
Joseph's Hospital.
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Eahern, Michael Koch,
Free Delivery
Members o f th.. Alta, and Ro10.58 S. Gavlord SP. 7-7.567 ■
Midway Television
f isary Society, the PTA, and the
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■ Du Pont and
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Communion in a group in the 8
o’clek Mass Sunday, May 6.
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Lawn Fertilizers
Gales Hose
Garden Tools
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CLEANERS
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New Garments Gathered

Retreat Guests
Entertained by
St. Mary's Pupils

W . A . (Dutch) THOM AS

<>
tions. Dens 2 and 4,^ with
Edward M cE a h e rn as

HtT« Yoar Doctor Phon*
Vft Yonr PreicriptionB

RA 2 -5 6 6 4 -Free Delivery
1N00 8. Gtylord tt TtnnCMM
We Give S A H Green SUmpe
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Following the custom estab
;;
lished many years ago, the Altar (St. Mary Magdalene'f Parish,
FOR QUALITY ME.ATS & GROCERIES
and Rosary Society has again
Denver)
accumulated a host o f new gar
The eighth grade St. LonGrace, ' W i l l i a m
ments. .fo. r the Needlework
Guild
,,
. ginus Civics’ Club presented May
in-gathering on May 11. With.j^ajjjetg
guests residing at
money collected through thejg^_ Elizabeth’s Retreat House on Lankowitz, R i c h a r d
Barney Amrcin, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
parish circles and a generous
Day. They sang several Charles Fletcher, and
•
Open Evenings and Sundays — Closed Tuesday
Oliveto.
donation from the Altar Society, songs and danced four •folkMrs. Francis J. Hill and Mrs. R. dances. They then served re2276 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393
B. Beyer purchased and wrapped fre.«hment<!.
190 articles o f clothing. These
A special feature of the weekly
were for children from 1 to 16 games party is a .refreshm ent
years of age, consisting of booth that is also sponsored by
dresses, .skirts, blouses, blue the club.
jeans, socks, underwear, and TVolunteers, who will serve first Robinson, and Dennis Di'Tullio.
Denner and assistant d
shirts. '
Friday, breakfast May 4 are
r r T H E L M A KASSON
Confessions in preparation Mmes. E. McBeth, E. Zahn, C.
Read the REGISTER
for first Friday and first Satur Kellogg, H. Gibbs, D. Ellis, B.
BEAUTY SALON
. . . and know!
day devotions will be heard on Thurmond, J. Ranney, R. Ven2876 Colorado Blvd.
Thursday, May 3, from 3:30 to dena, J. Hershberger, and S. Gerald Romero, C h a r l e s
Hair
Styling
6 o’clock, and from 7:30 to 9 Sidor.
Use the REGISTER
Permanent W ^ n g
p.m. Masses on first Friday, May
Boy Scout Troop 27 is begin
PHONE OEztar t-lUS
. . . and sell!
4, will be at 6:15, 7:10, and 8 ning an Explorers’ Troop. The
The subscriber wishes to
Tbalma Kataon O'Connor. Owmt
o’clock.
acknowledge
Thanks
fo
r
a
parents’ meeting will be held
Perpetual novena devotions May 9 at scout hall, 26th avenue
favor received through the
are held every Friday night at and Depew Street. Registration
intercession o f Mother Ca7:30, beginning with the recita for scouts who will attend sum
li:
'
tion o f the Rosary, followed by mer camp can be made at this
brini Shrine.
a short talk by the Rev. Anton time.
J. Borer, S.M.B., and then Bene
The Altar and Rosary Society
diction.
'
drill meet Thursday, May 10.
Fafima Devotions
Hostesses for the luncheon will
Elati Drug: Store
Paul 0. Schnaldar, Prop.
On Saturday, May 5, all-day be Mmes. Mattivi, Smith, Theis,
(Mral.o M SL Joha'i Firtih)
adoration and devotions in honor and Villotti.
Prrionalitrd Montr Ordera Itc
o f Our Lady o f Fatima will not
Modern Preacription Dept.
Lai U* Fill Your Paweription
Any women who is new in the
MELVIN
begin until 10:30 a.m. because parish and would like to join the:
FREB DELIVERY
- - — . SIS
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A ppreciates Your Btuine$$
o f a wedding in the church.
Revlon Cosmetic*
AiUr Society may obtain a mem-ij \
in^c™ Sd?3030 E. 6th
EA. 2-1801 E. 6th & Fillmore FR. 7-2741
_ Members o f the Reparation So- bership envelope from the table ^
p e . 3-i«7
ciety of the parish will recite in the vestibule o f the church, or
Specializing in
contact Mrs. Thomas Haug, BE.
3-0106.
/
Permanent Waving
The Sewing Circle will meet
at 1 o’clock in the parish hall
Profoaiional
Tuejday, May 8.
Preacription Sarrica
Open for an experienced
Mrs. A. C. Morgan did not
attend the games party Friday
Hlaal* Kinalar. Ugr.
Phone. RA. 2-4685— 2-4686
Sacristan at large Denver evening, April 27, and so she
6tb Ave. at Marion
2804 E. 6tb Ava.
EA. 2-0788
could not claim the special prize
parish. Write giving ref o f $70. This week the prize will
Read the REGISTER
be $75.
ere n ce s to
Confe.ssions will be heard for
. . . and know!
first Friday, May 4, on Thurs
•
Complete
'THE REGISTER
day afternoon and evening at
Food Market
Dept. JR
Use the REGISTER
the regular hours. Communion on
Meats Processed fo r Freezers
P.O. Box 1620
Friday will he given at 6:15 a.m.,
. , . and sell!
52nd A T LO W ELL
2916 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 2-2472
Denver 1, Colo.
i6:30, and before the 7 o ’clock
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Society in Littleton to Tour Church

85 St. Patrick's C hildren
To Make 1st Communion

On May 6, the first Saturday
Littleton. — ( S t Mary’s Par asked to call' the rectory and
ish)— The Altar and Rosary So leave their names and tele- - of the month, devotions in honor
ciety will meet at 1:30 p.m. on phone numbers. Some of the of Our Lady o f Fatima will be.
Thursday, May 3, for an interest summer festival must be done held at the 7 o’clock Mass. Com
(St. Patrick's Parish, Denrer) Friday. On Saturday there will ing program that will appeal to on Saturdays, and all help munion will be distributed at 6:30
all women of the parish. After available is needed. Mike Mul- o’clock.
Sunday, May 6, 85 children be only a Mass at 8.
Confessions will be heard be-^
w;ill make their First Holy Com
Parish meetings fo r the week recitation of the Rosary in the lin and Gene Kramer, cochair
munion in the 9 o’clock Mass. are as foHows: Thursday and church. Father F. D. McCallin, men of the summer festival, fore the Masses on both days. |
A t the Mass the children will re Friday, 2 p.m,, preparation for pastor, will conduct a tour, of the may also be contacted in this Parishioners Invited
regard.
cite prayers, and there will be First Communion at the school; church, explaining ■the functibn
The annual May crowning will
On May 4, the first Friday,
singing of hymns by the school Friday, 7 o’clock, Junior NeW' and liturgical meaning of the
choir.
Immediately
following man Club; Sunday, 10 a.m., various vestments and furnish Masses will b8 at 6:30 and 7:46 be held in SL Mary’s Church at’
the Mass there will be a break catechism class; and Tuesday, ings. A fter the tour the women o’clock. Communion will be dis 3 p.m. on Sunday, May 6. All
parishioners are invited.
fast at the school fo r the first 1:30 p.m., meeting o f the Altar will adjourn to the school hall for tributed at 6:15 Vclock.
their business meeting and re
communicants, given by the and Rosary Society.
freshments.
PTA. ■
All members of the Altar and.
On Saturday, May 6, the
Rosary Society are asked to bring
children will be enrolled in the
cash or linens fo r the cedar
five scapulars and will make
chest that the society will again
their first Confession.
sponsor at this year’s summer,
The first
c o m m u n ic a n ts
festival. To aid in the selection'
should be at school by 8 o’clock
on Sunday. A group picture will (H oly Rotary Pariih, Denver) of linens, members are reminded
The crowning o f the statue of that the color scheme this year,
be taken after the Mass,
the Blessed Mother will take is green and white.
|
Registrations Slated
FREE!
For Fine Woolens, Furs,
place on Sunday, May 6, at 3
Officers of the various Altar i
School registrations for next
o
’clock
4n
the
afternoon.
Diane
and
Rosary
Society
circles
are|
fall fo r all new children will be
Fur-Trimmed Garments, For Garments that Don’t
on Wednesday, May 16, for the Oletski will crown' the statue and asked to attend a brief meeting
in
the
rectory
at
1
p.m.
on
Thurs
Barbara
Escabedo
will
carry
the
protection in our Certi Require our Cold Stor
children o f St. Patrick’s Parish
day.
•
age . . we’ll hold them
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in crown.
Bearers o f the statue will be Grand Prize
fied Cold Storage Vaults. for you free until Sep
the office at the school. All
Don Lukachy, Matthew MusicB,
Sunday, April 29, was kickoff
Seated, Mrs. Earl Paul, health; Mrs. George,children eligible for the firet
Chairmen of committees
$2 Minimum — woolens tember 1st, when sent in
and Melvin Mollendor; cross- day for the project of the Ford,!
Hercher,
symphony;
Mrs.
B.
Welsh,
deanery
j
for our Certified Dryo f the Cure d’Ars Tarish
bearer^ Albert' Stongle; acolytes, eight-passenger, Country Sedan,!
$4 Minimum — Furs
representative; Mrs. Don Bottorff, head roonij^*^'^*
Thursday, May 17,
David Berg, Gerald Berlin, Larry which will be awarded as the
cleaning.
PTA, Denver, are, left to
mother; Mrs. Joe'*Godwin-Austen, program; and'^^®"'^-^^
11:30 a.m. there
Betz, and Joe Raisch.
right, standing, Don Lar
grand
prize
at
the
summer
fes
will
be
registration
fo
r
children
Mrs. John Johns, picnic
Other participants w j 11 b e tival in July. The car committee’s
sen, athletics; Mrs. Joe Deanda, refreshments;
o f Guardian Angels’ Parish.
Other chairmen not pictured are Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Don MacHenrie, uniform; Mrs. Joseph Hast
Call MAin 3-6161 Today
Members o f the Altar and Ro Richard Bealer, Philip Carney, goal is to have the Country Sedan
ings, costumes: Mrs. Owen Mitchell, first Fri Belle Purcell, league representative; Mrs. P. W. sary Society and all women o f Leonard Cessar, Bonnie Strauss, on display every day from now
24 Hour Phone Service
day breakfast; Mrs. Charles Fry, milk; and Clif Stauter, First Communion; Mrs. Don Nalon, pub the parish will receive Compiun' Irene Frank, Don Horvat, Mary until July 20, and, in order to ac;
licity; and Tom O’Neil, civil defense.
ford Garden, safety;
ion corporately in the 7 o’clock Ann Horvat, Edna Jones, Shirley complish this, it will need the
Kumar, Kathy Lunka, Philip Po co-operation of every member of
Mass Sunday, May 6.
+
+
+
On T ue.daj, May 8, the pish, Dick Sadar, Thelma Steck- the parish. The displaying of the
28 Children InclndcMl in Class
Altar and Rosary Society will line. Bill Underhill, LaVern Wolf, car will be handled through the
meet at 1:30 p.m. in the Marlowe St. John, and Kathy various p a r i s h organizations
Lechman. The other- school chil under the direction, of A rt Hails,
school lunchroom.
Confessions on Thursday will dren also will be in the proces chairman of the car committee.
An incentive system of awards
be from 4 to 5:30 and from 7:30 sion.
(Cure d’A ri Periih, Denver) tricia Maudlin, Sharon Lindner,
Mrs. John Chrest will be host
The PTA will tponior a for the best salesmen in the auto
to 8:30. Masses on first Friday,
Twenty-eight children attend Judy Neumann, Patricia O’Hara, ess for St. Monica’s Circle on May 4, will be at 6:30 and candy late on Sunday, May 6, project is being arranged now.
ing the current catechism classes Linda Smith, Linda Stank, Ma May 9.
8:30 o’clock, with Communion after all the Mattes. Mem Heading the list of awards is a
The Mother Cahrini Circle
will receive their First Commun donna Strong, Janice Smith, Di
distributed also before the 6:30 bers will tell Jolly Rancher “ fishing” or second car for the
DRY CLEANING • HOME FURNISHINGS CLEANING
ion on May 6 in the 8 o’clock anne Zoglo, and Bargar Ann will meet with Mrs. John Harper, o’clock Mass. There will be a chocolate candy for Mother’s top man and a new outfit of com
2860 Hudson, on May 9.
Mass. They are Freddie Burnett, Smith.
FUR
SYORAGE • OYEING • SHIRY LAUNDRY
Day.
Holy Hour at 2:15 Friday after
parable value for the top woman.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet Mothers' Tea
David Garland, Gary Gulliksen,
The PTA will sponsor a bake A child’s prize will also be
noon.
3 Addresses
Vernie Gulliksen, Michael Har on May 3 in the home of Miss
Brownies o f Troops 546 and
During May there will be| sale on Mother’s Day, May 13, in awarded.
per, Richard Johnson, Robert Mary Alexander, 3011 Dahlia;926 will entertain at a Mothers’ !Mass in”the church at 6:30 andjthe school hall after all the
All men o f the parish who
939 E. Colfax
311 Hudson
1 1 1 9 K ra m eria
Knous, John Newmann, Robert *
o • V
oooe ru
Wednesday, May 9, at 3:15 g o ’clock daily Monday through!Mas.scs.
do not work on Saturdays are
Pagdiosotti, James Pierson, By
Mrs. Gner Kyser, 2836 Cherry Ip.m. in the school hall. All
ron Riggs;
Street, will be hostess to St. mothers o f prospective first
David Savage, Roger Schafer, John’s Circle on May 8.
. grade Brownies are invited to
Gene Spanarella, George VeltGuardian Angel Circle will! attend.
man, Michael Ve.ssa, Michael
Hicks,! The program will be a skit on
Voss, Carol Ann Hoffman, Pa
. . Brownie activities, presented by
The following Cubs received the Brownies. The mothers astheir gold and silver arrows at sisting the girls are Mrs. L. E.
the pack meeting on April 27: Aasness, Mrs. Glen Hawk, Mary
Robert Aasness, Jimmy Mona Belle Purcell, Mrs. Guy Smith,
ghan, Albert Ellis, Harold Jen Mrs. Harold Weiman, and Mrs.
kins, Pat Hayes, Greg Beringer, Byron Welsh.
and Ryan Roberts.
Registration for new first
grade pupils will be held May
Altar Society Meeting
5 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Chil
The Altar and Rosary Society dren must be six years old by
will meet Monday, May 7, at 8 Nov. 30. Parents are asked to
p.m. in the school hall. Mrs. bring birth or baptismal cer
(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Frank Staley will be chairman, tificates to verify birth. Chil
Denver)
assisted by Mrs. Edward Frank dren already attending Cura
Members of the Teen Club are
School are automati
holding a skating party Thurs and Mrs. Ted Pokhyka. Cards d’Ars
day evening. May 3, at Skate- and refreshments will follow the cally enrolled.
Mrs. John Dore, Jr., 3450
land, 1990 S. Broadway. The business meeting.
Sacred Heart Circle’s project! Bellaire, will be hostess for St.
party will be from 8 to 10 and
the admissions will be 60 cents for the month is the costumes:Laurence’s Circle on Tuesday,
May 8, at 8 p.m.
without skates and 30 cents with for the musicale May 23.
St. Paul’s Circle will meet
skates. The group will meet at
Pages fo r the First Commun
the church and leave from there with Mrs. L. M. Robuck, 8600 ion class are first graders Greg
Cedar Lane, on May 8 .
fo r Skateland.
ory Weilerand and Chris Nicholls.
The Vocation Club will meet
in the hall on Saturday morning,
May B, at 10 o’clock.
In preparation fo r first Fri
day, May 4, Confessions will be
heard on Thursday at the usual
times, as well as at all the
Masses on Friday. Masses on
Golden. — (St. Joseph’s Par put them on the shelves of the
first Friday are at 6:30, 7, and
ish)— On the last Sunday o f each new library in the basement of
8 o’clock.
Sunday, May 13, It P int month, a special collection for the church. This organization is
Communion day. Clattet for the school building fund will be also planning to serve the First
the communicants are being taken up at all the Masses. The Communion breakfast on Sunheld on Saturday and Sunday building fund now amounts to df\y. May 13, after the 8 o’clock
mornings. Catechism classes more than ?30,000 including the Mass. Mr s . Louis Bolis is in
(or children who attend the Easter collection.
charge of this breakfast.
public schools will continue
On first Friday, May 3, Mass
During t h e month o f May
through Sunday, May 20.
special services in honor of the will be offered at 7 o ’clock pre
The May meeting of St. Jude’s Blessed Virgin will be held every ceded by Confession,
Circle will be postponed until Wednesday e V e n i n g at 7:30
At the .Altar and Rosary So
later in the month, when a dinner o’clock. The services will con ciety meeting May 2 in the home
will be held in the Denver Ath sist of Rosary, litany, and Bene of Mrs. Hugh Beers, Mrs. Alfred
letic Club, honoring Mrs. Jack diction.
Gallegos and Mrs. Tony ManT. Riddle. Mrs. Riddle and her|
chego were assistant hostesses.
Plans
are
now
being
formu
family are moving to Washing
Mrs. Max Johnson, Mrs. Paul
lated f o r vacation school,
ton, D.C.
Kiklas, and Mrs. Waldo Keenan
which
will
he
held
for
two
St. Monica’s Discussion Group'
honored Mrs. Floyd Bjork at a
will receive Communion in a ' weeks after the dismis'sal of stork shower on April 26 in the
public
school,
June
8.
Parents
group on Sunday, May 6, in the
home of Mrs.;Keenan. Those at
9 o’clock Mass and will go from are asked to reserve this time
tending ipcluded Mrs. L. H.
there to Mt. Vernon Country for their children’s religious Ruffe, Mrs. David Coolbaugh,
instnsetion.
Club for breakfast.
Members o f the Junior New- Mrs, Ivo Lee, Mrs. Cecil Flebbe,
St. Anne’s Circle will meet on
Mrs. Lou Bolis, Mrs. Barabara
Wednesday, May 9, at 12 ;,V6 !iuan Club will hold a picnic on ■Rowe, Mrs. Bruce Nogues, Mrs.
o ’clock in the home o f Mrs. Wi!-|Sunday, May 6.
Lawrence Ogden, Mrs. Otto Balliam Swiles, 2880 S. Holly.
'C irclg O rganizing
tes, Mrs. Don Mealey, Mrs. Wal
St. Francis de Sales’ Circle i
i
ter
Stewart, Mrs. John Stinimler,
will meet on Thursday, May 10,'
Library
at 12:30 o’clock in the home ofl Members of St. Agnes’ Circle Mrs. Sarah Smith, Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Alfred Zimmermen, 2495 iare organizing a lending library. Geib, Mrs. John Kelley, Mrs.
S. Holly.
IAll parishioners with books to Everett Barnhardt, and others.
Mrs. C. A. Lehnertz, long-time
The Country Cousins Squarexontribute are asked to leave
Dancers will meet in the hall onjthem in the boys’ sacristy so the member o f this parish, left this
Monday^ May 7.
jmembers can catalogue them and w e e k for Kansas City, Mo.,
where she will make her home
at 3904 E. 49th Terrace North.
Mrs. Richard H. Jancke moved
this week to Denver, where she
will make her home with her
sister.
Shown below i* the bate price o f a Cadillac Sedan and a
complete price list of all possible optional equipment avail
able on this body style. All prices shown are manufacturer’s
suggested prices.
CADILLAC 62 4-door Sedan ....................................$3953.00
Delivery and Handling ........................................... .......
55.00
Federal Excise Tax ............................. i.......................... 283.00
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Holy Rosary May

Crowning Slated

U N JA M YO U R

ciosrrsi

P T A Chairmen
A t Cure d' Ars

1st Com njunion at C u re d' A rs May 6

Precious Blood
Skating Party
Slated for May 3

tC r a n s ia m e r ita

Fund for Parish School
In Golden Has $ 3 0 ,0 0 0

Y O U ’RE a big outfit and you’ll be tough competition.

We respect you, but. we’re not afraid of you! We believe

Denver still has room for one big independent bank.

Y O U ’LL have some advantages over us since your resources
are tremendous—and you’ll probably make a lot of

money. W e’re interested in profits, too, but we’ve always
tried to give the personal touch. There we have some

advantages over you—we can feel the pulse of this
area since we are a part of it.

CADILLAC PRICES
ARE LESS TH A N Y O U THINK

DELIVERED A T THE^FACTORY....................... _....$4291.00
Destination Charge .......................................................
131.00
DELIVERED IN DENVER .........................................$4422.00
Plus Optional Equipment Available at Prices Shown Below
power Wlniiowt ....... ............11188.15
Aatronic Eye,..................... ... $ 48.28
S*Wa7 Power Seet ...........
36.9«
•7.35
Foflifhta ..... .
Deluxe Heater .........
128.85
Door Goarda _
----.. .
t.95
143.7f
Undtraeal ____ _
......
4S.90
Signal Seekinr Radio__
Radio Pool Control ^
(.31
Blue Coral PolUli
lo.et
Tinted Glaaa___ _
45.S5
u .s t
Delax. Tool Kit ...
Gold G r i l l .____________ __
28.85
15.19
Chains and Spreaders
Whit.'wall T n b .l... T ir « ___ 45.18
31JS
Lobrication P l a n _____ „
Sabre Spoke Wheeli
325.88
8a(*tjr S tic k tr __________ _
.58
30$ HP Eldorado Enrine..... 181.18
Windabi.14 Waaher Flold ............ 85
Remote Control Trunk Lock 37.6t
1.75
Prnton* or Z .r u
Air Conditloninc*
538.88
15.88
Gold Lletnia FraBMa-------_
*pIbs IIO.OO sdditionsi destination charfs

All of the Following Equipment Is Included os
Standord Cadillac Equipment at No Extra Charge!
Bydra-Matie
Transmission
Powsr Steering
Power Brake*
Two-tone Paint
if desired
Remote Control Oataida
Mirror
Oil Bath Air Cleaner
GIoto Compartment
Ught
Gltrepraof Rear Mirror
Parking Brake Signal
Light

Full Carpets front
and rear
Owner Servics Polley
Black Tibeleas Tires
DirerlionsI Ughts
Oil Filler
Windshield Washer
Trank U (lit
285 H.P. Engine
2 Front Ash Trsra
2 Rear Ash Trars
Fall Chroma Wheel
Dbka
Baaiper Jack

Daal San Visors
Fall Tank of Gaa
Back-ap Lights
Vanity Mirror
Map Light
Eleetrle Clock
Rob* Cords
2 Front Lighters
Rssr Cantor Armrest
Front Ashtray Lights
WhttI Block
Safety Door Leeks

CHOOSE FROM 500 POSSIBLE COLOR COMBINATIONS
AND MORE THAN 90 HIGHLY STYLED UPHOLSTERY
OPTIONS DEPENDENT UPON BODY STYLE, AND ONLY
THE OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT YOU DESIRE!
OTHER CADILLAC COMBINATIONS RANGE UP
,
TO $8500

RICKENBAUGH CADILLAC CO.
777 Broadway

L.

Mountain States Distributor

AComa Z - m i

WE H A V E one thing in common—there has been and will

Annual Dinner
At Westminster
Called Success

Westminster.— (Holy Trinity
Parish)— The annual ham din
ner held April 29 was the most
successful to date, with 610 per
sons served.
The prizes featured at the din
n e r, with their winners, include:
.Victoria Tafayo 7210 Canosa
Court, radio; R. H. Petersen,
3737 W. 85th Avenue, steam
iron; Lloyd Willie, 7400 Osceola,
i electric skillet; Don Nelson,
Wesminster Hardware, doll with
wardrobe; and Mrs. Cudahy,
2324 S. Marion, special prize.
Mrs. Helen Groomer, presi
dent o f the Altar and Rosary
Society, thanks all the chairmen
and their helpers who made the
dinner and the booths a success.

Communion Plonned

probably continue to be a little sniping at both of us.

W e’ve tried to play fair and are most concerned with giving
good service to our customers. From what we hear,

you follow the same policy.

STRONG CO^^PETITION brings out the best
in us at Central—we wish you well.
■i

The

D E N V E R ’S F R I E N D L I E S T
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BANK

T r u

15th ond Arapahoe • Denver, Colorado

Sunday, May 6, in the 8
o’ clock Mass the women of the
parish will receive Communion
in a group. A fter Mass they
will go to Del Creal Lounge for
a smorgasbord breakfast. For
breakfast reservations and fu r
MEMtER, EEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION • PEOERAl RESERVE SYSTEM
ther information contact Mrs. W
Xander, MA. 9-0486 (p.m. only).
There will be an ushers’ meet
ing Saturday, May 5, at 4 p.m
in the home of Mrs. Lyman
Skills, 3623 Knox Circle.
ISTILL AN INDEPENDENT BANK, NOT A MEMBER OF THE DENVER CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION
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Marian Coronation Rife
At Holy Family on May 6

Music Recitals

The sprinjt recitals at St.
Mary’s Academy, ^Cherry

At ^t MnrV^C
^
piano proH l J l* I I I U I J 0 prams. The elementary divi
sion will perform Friday, May 4, at 8 p.m. Inter
mediate students have their program Saturday,
May .5, at 4 p.m. The high school and senior

+

+

+

+

(Holy Family High School^
Denver)
Miss Gail Murphy, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. MMlliam Murphy,
4192 Ames street, will crown the
statue o f the Ble.ssed Mother
Sunday evening. May 6, in the
traditional May Day ceremonies.
Sl)^ will be attended by the
other outgoing officers of the
sodality, Ron Wright, Tom Metz,
and Loretta Callahan. Also in
the candlelight ceremony sched
uled for 8 p.m. in Holy Family
recitals will be held on Sunday, May 6, at 4:15 Church will be the newly elected
officers for next year.
and 5:30 p.m., rcspectivelj'.
Father Francis Syrianey, pas
Some of the participants in the music recitals tor o f the new St.'Pius X Parish,
are shown above. They are, left to right? Dianne y’ill give the sermon for the May
Welsh, Kathy Haley, Nancjr Lagae, Danielle
Lagae, and Janice Miller. Seated at the piano are
Michael and Patrick Haley.

+

Eleven Win St. Mary's Scholarship

Jo Erjavcc, Angela Geron, 'Vi
Bohannon, Judy Coomer, Judy
Muehlbauer, Judy Heffernan,
Pat Sullivan, and Kathleen Calla
han also gave tags out at the
same station.
Sister Mary Genevieve’s music
pupils gave a recital in St. Vin
cent de Paul’s Parish gym Sun
day afternoon, April 29, fo r the
families and other friends. Stu
dents from Holy Family High
School performing were Cornell
Wamser, Joan and Toni Roun
tree, Vilma Toth, and Pat Ro
mero,

s.-

PSP

C lu b

This scene is from
the operetta The
'.Mochijiff Bird which will be presented Friday
j evening. May 4, by the rriusic department of
iMt. Carmel High School, Denver. .4t the expense
iof the Governor (Fred Gaglia) the crowd enjoys
’ Colette’s (Loretta Longo) playful antics. At the
left Major DeLorme (Glenn Tracy) is more than

C h iB fjM lC a i'in s I Operetta

At St. Francis'
Is Pat Carraher

usually gleeful,
as is Bob Finchley. (Ralph
.
alph Mancinelli). Lenore (Mary Ann Roncagila), however,
seems a bit dubious as to the outcome o f this
boldnes.s.
Fun, laughter, dancing, ancj singing are all
much in evidence in The Mnekvig Bird, and all
are invited to attend at Horace Mann Junior
High School, 41st and Navajo Street, Friday eve
ning at 8:15 p.m.

Eleven eighth-grade girls from'emy. Cherry Hills. The scholar- 21 at the academy.
+
+
+
+
local elementary .schools have wonjships were awarded on the basis
Winners are Dianne Landauer,
i
(St, Francis de Sal et’ High
scholar.ships to St. Mary’s Acad-lof an examination given on A pril Blessed Sacrament School; Mari
School, Denver)
St. Catherine’s;
H' lyn N a t a l e ,
Karen Summerfield, Christ the
In elections held recently. Pep
King; Dianne Tramutt, Our Lady
Club officers named were Pat
(Ml. Carmel High School,
The seniors will receive their
of Lourdes; Carol Brown, St.
Carraher, president; Mary Ann
Denver)
Mary’s (L ittleton); Anne Knodel,
Figlino, vice president; Joan
books at a breakfast to be held
St. Louis’ (Englew ood); Eliza
Lambrecht,
secretary;
and 1 The ML Carmel yearbook, the morning o f May 9, and the
Thrifty Shoppers
beth Bauernfeind, St. Vincent de
Peggy Nelan, treasurer.
iAtJ« Maria ’56, has arrived and
other classes will receive copies
Paul’s; Judie Oswald, St. James’ ;
The senior cheerleaders fori "'ill be distributed to the students
later in the day. Mary Lou
Beatrice Selwyn, St. Philomena’s;
next year are Ardie Taylor, D i-'at an as.sembly May 9.
Swalde and Diane Arneson are
ana
Roedel,
and
Patsy
Maloney.
aim
aiiu X aba.Y
»I
,
a t
Mary Thorpe, St. John’s; and
coeditors o f the book and Fred
The Hewly elected junior c h e e r . { Q l f Q q i Q n S H e O r
Barbara Felix, St. Mary’s Acad
Gaglia, business manager. Ger
leaders are Reeina Switzer. Pat I
^
aldine Pergola and Fred Gaglia
emy Grade School,
The winners may keep their
• 1
J
I
salesmen. Other outstand[ scholarships from year to year
The CSMC unit elected Gary'
Gretchen Weber, fashion,insr salesmen were Ann Frost,
Gail Murphy
1606 Broadway
if they maintain a scholastic tribute. Senior girls will form
Hart as the new president;
Drttrrr PoRt, will Key Lundy, and Connie Hil\
W^
e i t h , vice president; ^ppak on “ The Field of Fashion'-----------------------------------------------■average of 90 per rent.
Living Rosary, with senior boys|r;‘ ^®. rv.
as
Fathers anrf
Relation to A rt” at Loa.s the
the Oiir
Our Fathers
and rrnaa
cross. |™8''.V Christine Humphreys, sec-.g^,^
All students in the school arel retary; and Gerry Grabow, treas- ^etto Heights College on Tuesday,
May 8, at 3:30 p.m. The talk
eligible to be in the procession.
will be held in the art studio.
Aid Cancer Drive
Vocation Talk
Miss Weber is a graduate of
Nineteen Holy Family girls j Father C. B. Woodrich, vocaColorado University, Michigan
handed out cancer ta^s for the tjonal director for the ArchdioState University, and Parsons
American Cancer Society April
28. Nancy Layden and Toni Suelf®*®
Denver, spoke to the jun- School of Design, New York
Holt distributed the tags at the ior and senior students, empha City.
On Tuesday evening. May 8,
Cherry Creek Shopping center. sizing strongly the need for voca
Margaret O’Leary, Ann Warner, tions throughout the world. He Harold Bowler, lecturer in art at
Penny Starkey, Margy Mahoney, also noted that many young peo Loretto Heights, will be the guest
Marlene Wade, Donna Benallo, ple do have vocations but neglect speaker at a meeting of the Den
Joan Rotar. and Charla Larkin to do anything about them. Dur ver Catholic Women’s Press Club'
worked at the Grevhound Bus ing the following few days Fa in the Lakewood Country Club.
station for the cancer project. ther Woodrich held individual The subject of his talk will be
“ An Artist Looks at Life.”
Rose Mane Dominquez. Margaret conferences with students

Mount

Jewelry Discount House |
Save 2syato 50% Here
BLAKE JEW ELRY CO.

+

+

Carmel Yearbook Has Arrived

‘1 . Fashions Expert

Sister Mary Audrey is the ad
viser of the yearbook.
The yearbook was printed by
the Taylormade Yearbooks Co.
of Dallas, Tex. George Anderson,
a 'graduate of Cathedral High
School, is their Denver repre
sentative.
.Mother Mary I,,oyola,’ Mother
Provincial of the Servite Sisters
of Our Lady of Sorrows Convent,
Omaha. Neb., was a visitor at
.ML Carmel High School during
the past week.

TRIM INCHES from tummy
HIPS AND LEGS
r/>e STAUFFER
HOME PLAN

On May 9, Selma Mascarenas
(center) will reign over the
DvAMt D a u m U it Junior-Senior Prom of An110111 A O y O l i y nunciation High School, Den
ver, fo r 1956. Her senior ladies-in-waiting are, left
to right, Eutima Anaya and 'Virginia McGrath,
and the junior attendants will be Mary Frances
Sanchez and Loretta Talarico. The royal p ^ ty

Annunciotion

S p r in g

S a le

of

Crepy-Throat,
Upper Arms
and Waistline

and their escorts will dance to the music of Gene;
Di Salle and his orchestra in the Mirror Room
of the Albany Hotel.
On the same evening the seniors o f ’56 will
be honored and treated to a banquet presented by
the junior class. The PTA and mothers of the
juniors under the leadership of Mrs. Ralph Moore,
PTA president, will prepare the dinner.

Streamline
Your Tummy and Mine

W sy !

If you are tired of being over
w eight and desire a lovelier,
m or e slender f i g u r e . . . if you
■wish to beautify your posture
and take th ose h a r d - t o - I o t e
inches from your legs, thighs,
h ip s and t u m m y . . . a c q u a i n t
yourself now with the STAUFFER
HOME PLAN of passive exercise
and c a lo r ic red u ction w hich
makes reducing an easy, c o m 
f o r t a b l e , r e l a x i n g ple a su re .
A new, attractive, more slender
f i g u r e may be y ou r s if you
f o l l o w the STAUFFER HOME
REDUCING PLAN.

Room for Some Non-Parishioners*

Registration at Cat hedralSet May 5
J u v e n ile

F u r n it u r e

(Cathedral High School, Denver) Iwill present bouqueLs to Our : Seniors' Ring Day
Registration for all new »
t
u
S
e
n
i
o
r
s
at Cathedral H i g h
dents and first grade pupils fo r KaVjy^nUell
their first annual
c X n G r a d e ^ S r ir ^ c h r d -lM u r r a y and Patrida Underhill, Ring Day May 1. Monsignor
uled for Saturday,'May 5, from'Sophomores; and L a u «
Canavan celebrated the Mass for
the class at 8:30 o’clock and of
9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m .|o«
L Y j’ f e p s
Jodoo Trainor Carol s sis ficiated at the blessing of class
Prospective studenLs and their
!rings afterwards.
parents are asked to report at ter, will be crown-bearer.
Mrs.
Shirley Moriarity, school
the Cathedral convent, 1840 Grant
.
fo .l
C le r g y and parents were guests
Street.
•
= n g ja 214 Fame S u £ jof^the^-iors^at^a^^^^^^^^^
The Very Rev. Moniignor
Mass and general Communion,
Walter J. Canavan, pastor, has
i f 'p
the i d a v i T h i s was the first time that
promised that there will b
\
w
hail a special cere
room for .ever.l .ludenU from N/Kht Mixed Doubles, took first mony for the blessing of their
place m the league.
rings.
outlying parishes, but, because
space is limited, all who wish
.AU us F
AO
NIY
L
K
to enroll in classes in Septem
KITO
IR
NS
M
AO
nC
O
NANP
YOUM
AYHIID
ber must register now.
Placement tesLs for high school
freshmen who registered earlier
this year will 'be given Saturday,
May 5, at 8 a.m. Students should
I lin* ISHi Sf.
TA. W W I
report at the high school build
ing, 328 E. 19th Avenue.

FREE DEMONSTRATION. A SlouHar rtprtttnlolivt will
»tw
SlouHtr Hem* Unit for you, in yeur own heme, el your cenvonionc*. No
obligotion. You eon buy it, or rent it for o month. Writ# or cell todoy for
o courtoiy domonttrotien

STAUFFER
Hom e R ed ucing Plan

Your fulurtt figure ia n» near ai your telephone,

A C. 2-5261 — DENVER — AC. 2-1994
ENGLEWOOD— 3735 S. Broadway, SU. 1-8282

Heights
Prom Queen

COLO. SPRINGS— 305 N. Tejon, ME 2-3079
CHEYENNE— 2412 Seymour St., 2-7229
CASPER— Box 338, Mill*, Wyo., 2-3962
FT. MORGAN— Route Two, UN. 7-2016

\ W IM s tm t

15.98 COLLAPSIBLE
HARDWOOD
PLAY-YARD

Carol Trainor, girls’ prefect of
the Cathedral High School So
dality, will crown the statue of
the Blessed Mother, Queen of the
May, this Friday morning, May
4. 'The May crowning will follow
the first Friday Mass for the
high school students at 8 :30
o’clock.
Sodality officers and members]
of the senior class will form the
special procession to the altar |
of Our bady. The entire student I
body will join in the singing ofi
May hyihns.
Class representatives w h o

1 2 .8 8

7.98 CONVERTIBLE
CAR BED-SEAT
2-in-l combination, sturdy and
safe for baby; blue with plaid
trim.
•

4.99
(Not pictur«i)

Chrome plated tubular ^teel construcUon is collapsible; remov.
able plastic swing-aside tray;
fully upholstered seat and back.
Yellow or pink.

13.88
Die leading name in baby baths
. . . rigid tubular frame, flexible
vinyl top, aluminum utility shelf,
double-acting foot leter, bath
thermometer. Yellow, blue or
green.

13.88

y

.

H ills

as queen at the Loretto Heights
College spring prom to be held
Friday evening. May 4, at the
Town Hpuse. Miss Hayes, the
daughter 6f the late Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hayes, Jr., is the
niece o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul FitzIgerald.
Class attendants at the prom
include Marilyn Weber, senior,
o f Colorado Springs; YVonne S t
Regular
Charles, junior, o f Dearborn,
$7.95 ...»........
Schwinn Bikea ........ $39.95 up 'Mich.; Suzie Collins, sophomore,
2301 Forest Avenue; and Betty
Nothing Down - Easy Terms
Lou Aliegranzi, freshman, 3820
GOOD USED BIKES
Zuni Street
Bike Repairing
Members o f the junior class
Parts - Accessories
serving as committee chairmen
are Yvonne S t Charles, Yvonne
Dulls, Margie Baldwin, Merle
Ctrl Hasian, Mtmbar 8 L Mary’s
Moore, Mary Kay Rater, Jeanne
Chnrch, LittUtsn
llt l 8 . Broadiray
PE. t-llRI Schneiiar, Jo Storey, and Marty
Open Mon, and Pri. Eva*.
1O’Bryan.

TRICYCLE SPECIAL

17.98 PRIDE BABY BATH

k-

(

Y O U R D O LLA R S EA R N
WITH INSURED SAFETY AT

i

SILVER STATE
SAVINGS

CURRENT RATI

M a r y L o u i s e Hayes
(above), senior, will reign

17.98 STORKLINE
FOLD-A-CHAIR

U n iv e r s it y

s a s ^ ^ B is a a J

CoronoHon Rite

Strong masonite floor. Raised 10
inches to avoid drafts; red
plastir teething rails, play head
trim, plastic casters.

r

GREELEY— Pleai* cell Denver collect

... $4.95

• Dovfitowiu inftnU' ihop. fourth floor
• Unlvtrflty HIUi, iccond floor

2700 5. Coioratio Blvd, at YaUt
thop Monday and Friday, 9tlS ’til 9,

AM ERIC AN CYCLERY

• Each account holder
intured up to 510,000 by
Federol Savings li Loan
Iniuronet Corporation.

Your taa^ngi build foil
at Silvtr State—
current rote 3%H per annum

• Two convenient loeottone

on the full amount,

to serve yog.

compound every

• All accounts opened by
the 10th of the month eora
dividends from the lit

six monthi.
Open your Sovingt Account
todoy at Silver State,

Foundtd m3

MAIN O F F IC E
Downtown
Wilton Stroot
TA 5-5774

U i

^

il v e r

|M

BRA N C H O F F IC K \

H t a t e H a v i n g s “'■•".'■r.aiT'’'” '

AND LOAN A SSO C IA T IO N

ounu4

“

*

i ^ wV

. »

■ ». . .
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Eagles, Jays Stand

AlmtaK-^NGERS AVENGE DEFEATS;

H lW n C jp ^ ^ y

Leaders Living ■Up to Notices;
Jonesmen Test Bulldogs May 6

The Denver Bears Will Be Home Monday!
I T S TRIPLE A BASEBALL
Bears Stadium— M ay 7 , 8 P .M .
D E N V E R

B E A R S

W IC H IT A
Fun anil Excitement the Whole Family

May Home Stand Schedule
Wichita
Indianapolia
Indianapolis
St. Paul
Omaha
Omaha
Omaha

8:00 P.M.
May 7, 8, 9, 10
8:00 P.M.
May 11, 12
1:30 P.M.
Doubleheader, May 13
8:00 P.M.
May 14, 15, 16, 17
LADIES’ NIGHT, MAY 15
8:00 P.M.
May. 28, 29
5:30 P.M.
Doubleheader, May 30
8:00 P.M.
Map 31

POPULAR PRICES
Adult: $1.10GOOD SEATS
Child: 50c$1.50-$1.75
AVAILABLE
90c-$1.15
Ticket, for Home Stand on Sale at all B ean’ Box Offices:
Joe Alpert’i, May Co., Max Cook’s, Englewood Men’s Store,
Manning Haberdashery, AAA Hardware, Famous Men’s Shop,
DeLaney Men’s Store and Bears Stadium. Send mail orders to
Bears Stadium, W . 20lh Ave. and Decatur St., Denver 4.

“ Enjoy the Play in Triple A”

^ . 44lli at Ingalls

JUST W ONDERFUL FOOD
DINNERS SERVED FROM 4 to 8:30 P.M.

LUNCHEONS

85c

UP

FROM 12 TO 4 P.M.
WE CATER TO

I

HA
4-3816

Private Parties
• WEDDINGS
• BIRTHDAYS
• ANNIVERSARIES. AND OTHERS

•KE. 4-7918

JJU L X o iu A , diojOJfL
(Hinsi.asnt . ( Esthtr . . . . PrsBk Fo b i )
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

well played with three shut
outs speaking for the type of
action shown.

15 Kan
UU 10 ».B.

2 5 0 Attend M ullen Spo rts Banquet

i

Make Your Reservations IS’ow

Morganti ''Learn-To-Wear"
'Fashion Luncheon
• Prizes

Junior Parochial Diamond
Clubs Enter Final Weeks

On All-American Club

“ Miracle in the Rain’ ’
Perry Lopes and Beverly Garlsad

“ Steel Jungle"
PROGRAM INFORMATION
COMPASS DRIVE-IN*
Open 6:30 Show at 7:00
EAST DRIVE-IN
m ot E. CoUsx
Wed., May 2 — Sat., May I
Fred M a^urray and OoroUiy Malone

"A t Gunpoint"
NORTH DRIVE-IN
72tt N. Federal
Hay 2nd — May Stb

Feature
Fred MacMorray and Dorothy Milooe

WEST DRIVE-IN
W. tth and Kipling
May 2 — May 6th
John Agar and Mara Corday

P IZ Z E R IA

‘‘Tarantula"
William Campbell and Mamie
Van Doreh

Second Feature
SOUTH DRIVE-IN
lOee W. Bellvlew
May 2 — May 6th
Fred MicMurray and Dorothy Malone

f

"A t Gunpoint"

M EM ORIES W ORTH W H I L E -

VALLEY DRIVE-IN
tost E, Evans
May 2 — May 6th
Clark Gable and Jtne Russell

Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”

Feature
Tyrone Power and Susan Hayward
Second Feature

Call CRestview 9-2594
For Reservations

MONACO DRIVE-IN
E. Otth and Hontco Parkway

'

THE HOLLAND HOUSE

Satur^y, May 5 at 12 Noon
• Sui^rises
• Fun-Packed Program

CH. 4-2494

$1.25
W h o le L iv e

LOBSTER. .7 . . *1 “
Includes Potatoes and Hot Breads
FREE DINNER PARKING

at two locationi after 6 p.m., and anytime on Sundayi and
holiday* — 1 hour just next door and 2 hour* at Municipal
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

1.

Always Appreciated-

I

'S
Approximately 250 parents, man o f the Mullen building pro-' athletic director, awarded let
ters in football, basketball
students, and friends of Mullen gram.
Mr. O’Connor made the wel boxing, and track. Recipients
High attended the annual ath-,
letic banquet, sponsored by the come announceinent that the of individual trophies were the
Men for Mullen, at the Willow new school would be ready for following: Best back, Dennis
Springs Country Club, April 23. occupancy in September o f 1956, Norton; best lineman, Phil
basketball
Bob Norton, president of the Guest speaker for the occasion Brainard; b e s t
Men for Mullen, was the master was the Rev. James Moynihan, player, Dave Garvin; best
of ceremonies.
Speakers in who stressed the necessity of boxer, Dan Jiron; best base
cluded Coaches Frank Rino and harmony in athletics as well as ball player A1 Rendon, and
John Barqne, Brother Ernest in one’s daily actions if true outstanding trackman, Byron
Anderson.
F,S.C., principal: and Oscar success is to be attained.
Brother , William
F.S.C.^
Music for the evening was
Malo, and John O’ Connor, chair
furnished by the Mullen dance
band. Dennis Dwyer and Ed
iPoehlman pleased the crowd
with their Irish songs.
Track Inaugurated
For the first time in its his
tory, Mullen High fielded a
track team this season. More
than 40 boys answered the call
Mt. Carmel v*. St. Clara’s at
The heavyweight teams of the
although boxing and baseball
Junior Parochial Baseball League 29th and Meade.
were in full swings The Mustang
St.
Vincent’
s
Home
v*.
Holy
tcome down the home stretch the
tracksters participated in the
next two weeks with the final Family at 16th and Erie.
St, Mary Magdalene's vs. As Denver University Relays on
game scheduled in all three di
April 14 and two weeks later in
sumption at Sloan’ s Lake.
visions.
the Colorado University Relays'
The Northside division will
SOUTHSIDE
in Boulder. The boys gained a
play two games fo r the next two
May 10
great deal o f experience, making
weeks so that all three divisions
can finish on the same date. The Francis de Sales' at Colorado
The following boys com
Northside has 10 teams while the Boulevard and Arizona.
prise Mullen’s track team:
other two divisions have only
St, Joseph’s vs. Our Lady of Bob Alberto, Byron Anderson,
eight.
Lourdes at Third and Logan.
David Bailey, Frank Brainard,
The schedule of the remaining
St. Louis’ (Englewood) vs. St. Mike Carroll, Bill Chelf, Tony
games follows:
Bernadette’s at Hamden and^
Chrest, Ray Chik, Dennis
Elati.
Heavyweighls
Dowd, Dennis Dwyer, Dick
Presentation
v*.
St.
Mary’s
NORTHSIDE
Lane, Jack Monson, Terry
(Littleton)
at
Fifth
and
Federal.
May 8
Mulholland, Ed Nicholas, Den
May 17
St. Vincent's Home vi. St.
St. Vincent de Paul’ s vs. St. nis Norton, John Pollchio,
Clara’s at 29th and Meade.
Tony SarconI, Jim Schlut, Bill
St. Mary Magdalene’s vs St. Joseph's at Colorado Boulevard Bruskotter, Carl Sullivan, and
and
Arizona.
Petrlek’s at J6th and Erie.
St. Francis de Sales’ vs. St. Ed Poehiman,
Holy Family v*. St. Dominic's
Bernadette’s
at 12th and Upham.^
^
^
at Sloan’s Lake.
Presentation v*. Our Lady of |)Q |f 0 e L U Z IO IS U s t G O
Mt. Carmel vs. St. Catherine’s
Lourdes at Fifth and Federal.
at 46th and Lowell.
St, Mary’s (Littleton) vs. St.
Holy Rosary vs. Assumption,
Louis’ (Englewood) at Centen
at 48th and Logan.
nial Track.
May 11
Don DeLuzIo, Regis High
St. Patrick’s vs. St. Clara’ s at
EASTSIDE
School’s All-Metropolitan, All29th and Meade.
May 10
All-City Catholic bas
Christ the King vs. Sacred I
St. Vincent’s Home vs. St.
Heart at Curtis Park.
, ketball selection, received a new
Dominic’s at Sloan's Lake.
Annunciation v*. Blessed Sac-|bonor this week when he was
St. Mary Magdalene’s vs. St.
named to the first team of the
Catherine’s a f 46th and Lowell. rament at City Park.
St. John’s V*. St. Philomena’s »«*‘ h annual All-American CathHoly Family v*. Holy Rosary
at Eighth and Columbine.
olic High School basketball team
at 48th and Logan.
St. James’ v*. Loyola team at'p'cked by the “ New World,"
Mt. Carmel vs. Assumption at
City Park.
official Catholic newspaper of
:36th and Zuni.
May 17
the Archdiocese o f Chicago and
May 15
Sacred Heart team v*. Annun- Diocese of Joliet,
St. Dominic's vs. St. Patrick's
elation team dt 37th and Clayton. I DeLuzIo is a repeat selection
at 16th and Erie,
St. John’ s V*. Christ the Kingjon the “ New World’’ All-AmerSt. Catherine's vs. St. Clara's
team at 12th and Dexter.
jican.
at 29th and Meade.
Blessfd Sacrament team vs.^ The newspaper also ranked all
St. Vincent's Home vs. Holy
Loyola team at City Park.
,of the Catholic high school basRosary at 48th and Logan.
St. Philomena’s vs. St. James'|ketball teams in the nation and
St. Mary Magdalene’s vs, Mt.
at Sixth and Monaco.
'placed Regis in seventh position.
Carmel at 36th and Zuni.
Holy Family vs. Assumption
at 46th and Lowell.
May 18
St. Dominic’s vs. St. Cather
ine’s at 46th and Lowell.

(Clowd Tassdays)

OPEN NIGHTLY UNTIL S A.M.

18tli at
Broadway

Music
Nightly

Mullen Speedsters

ICth and Gltnarm
Jane Wyman tad V ia Johnson

-C.OI OuAA
•op.

] I.B.

auKUn —

Pete DeLongchamps finished
up on the mound for Abbott,
pitching the final three innings
and ending the game by whiffing
Laurie Whitlock of the Buffs
with the bases loaded. Schner
inger had three' hits and two
RBIs for Regis. Tony Oreskovich
contributed two hits and three
RBIs.
s
On Saturday, Regis edged
Coach Frank Rino, I ton, John PoHchio, and Byron Anderson. Mullen’s
Mullen track coach, first track team got o ff to a good start with the Fitzsimons, 5-4, as Pete DeLongchecks the starting positions of three of his ovjt- future showing plenty o f promise,
_________ ^_______________________
standing sprinters: Left to right are Dennis N o r -1

PARAMOUNT THEATRE

104 W. Alameda at
Bannock, Denver
3 Miles West o f Greeley
on U. S. 84

Opm

WKtdaji
n i.B. UU

The Ranger nine pat together
a big five-run sixth inning in eve
ning the series with C.U.' The
big inning came on singles by
Dick Dines, Bob Bergkamp, Dick
Golesh, and Ray Schneringer,
coupled with a walk to Leroy
Abbott and a hit batsman. Chris
Schmidt relieved C.U. starter Phil
Brody midway through the in
ning and was greeted by Golesh's bases'-loaded single. Tom
Balich committed a two-base
error on the hit and all the
Rangers scampered home.

Jeha 8. St.vsrt Post Na, 1
Op«a (0 ths Public
II t.ss. to Midaitkt — Sit. till } * ■*

From a Pizza to a
Complete Meal

“ Where cooking
i* an art’’

At a meeting of the squad last
Thursday, Chuck Thomas, senior
relief pitcher, was elected cap
tain o f the 1956 Ranger baseball
team by his'mates.

BtsoUfDt LanUni U fhtfd Dlabii Boom la Uw
V.tsriBj of Fertifii War* Horn.

MARIO'S m Z E R IA

champs was able to snuff out the
rally by fanning the last two
batters he faced. He aided his
own cause with a two-run single
in the fifth.

Regis meets Adams State in a
doubleheader on Saturday, May
5, and then plays single games
against the Air Force Academy
on May 9, and Lowry AFB on
May 10.

(
DINNER
(excellent menu, modest prices)

CANDY
(so fresh and delicious)

CAKES

Remember Mother

1

(as only made at Baurs)

this

May 1 - M a y 6th
John Agar and Mara Corday

“ Tarantula"
William Campbell and Mamie
Van Doren
Second Feature

“ Marciano’s Dressing
“ Sport in A rt," an exhibition known
o f 102 oils, watercolors, and Room” — one o f the most popular
prints which depicts sporting paintings in the exhibit.
events, sportsmen, and the his
The exhibition Is open to the
tory o f sports, may be seen in public free of charge.
the Denver Art Museum, at 1343
Acoma Street, from May 7
through May 30.
j
Tha idea for “ Sport in A rt," |
the first major exhibition of its'
kind in the country, was pre-|
pared by the American Federa
tion o f Arts who obtained loans
o f pictures from museums, gal
leries, and private owners and
established the itinerary which
will take the show to seven major
muitums in the United States.
In November, 1956, through
the courtesy of the United States
Information Agency, it will rep
resent the-United States in Aus
.hwfWitwk, so wno ncTvmc kc
tralia during the Olympic Games.
Every type o f sport is repre
sented in the exhibit— baseball,
-P lu s football, horse-racing, pacing,
trotting, tennis, golf, fishing,
wrestling, bowling, polo, six-day
bike racing, hunting, cricket, bull
W A IT n S N E V 'S
6ghts, skiing,* skating, sailing, y OntnwMi
^
swimming, fencing, and basket
ft ftlamdtroM * ^
*’MaMMtMlintc**
ball.
Among the artists represented 1 ON“iMMr Tim*'
tiheh
are outstanding name* in Amer
ican painting; George Bellows’
famous "Dempsey and Firpo" is
in the collection; also work by
Louis Bouche, Thomas Eakins,
Stephen Etnier, Lyonel Felninger, William Hacnett, Winslow
Homer, Edward Hopper, John
Singer Sargent, Arthur Fitzwilliam Tait, and Colorado-born
18th at Calif.
Fletchar Martin. Martin, a native
o f Palisade, painted the well*
f

Mothers Day

(rifk, creamy and tasty)

Fishermen— Sportsmen!
D enver's Lowest Prices on First Quality. SHOP AND SAVE
at Both Stores
M ain Store - 1643 Larim er St.
Open Every Night till 9
Uptown Store — 303 - 1 6th — N ear Court Ploce

SPECIAL OFFER
For only $9.95 and Your Old
Fishing Reel, regardless of
make or condition, you
can now own this New
1956 Spinning Reel!
Your Old Reel, Regardlets o f Make or Con
dition, Is Worth
$5.00 on This
Regular $14.95
Reel.

Bay* This
Msinllner

Rtel

The New Fre-Line “ M AINLINER” Reel
is designed to give you*trouble-free fish
ing. It makes it easy for you to cast out
where the big fish feed. NEW, EASY TO
OPERATE, SMOOTH, LINE DRAG
THAT WILL NOT TW IST LINE.

Buy an EXTRA REEL at ’This
Low Introductory Price!
This Offer for Limited Time Only

STAN MUSIAL

FIELDER’S
GLOVES
Mickey Mantle “ Professional" Model

A fulNiizcd Itced heel model |
with fall U Crotch. Made ofa
heavyweifht flexible flove^
leather. Foil oil treated.

“ Pro-Leaguer”
Baseball*
K fine Stan- ,
the-Man P ro '

Leaguer!

FIELDER'S GLOVE

FR ID AY, M A Y 4

V,

i

ICE C R EA M •

Olympic Year A rt Exh ib it
Slated for Denver Museum

FIN EST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS

.0.O I 0 I fd.

5

The Regis Rangers picked up ebamps went the distance, spac
two victories o^'er the past week ing seven hits. The Medics came
to bring their season’ s record to up with two runs in the hectic
three wins and seven losses. The ninth on a pair of walks, a hit,
Repis baseballers defeated Colo and an error before DeLong
rado University, 9-8, on Friday,
April 27, to avenge an earlier
CH.
loss to the Buffs, and came back;
on the following afternoon to
4-2494
best Fitzsimons, 5-4.

The second-guessers had the inside dope when, befoi'e the season opened, they
picked Mt. Carmel's Eagles and Cathedral’s Blue Jays as the cofavorites in the Den
ver Parochial League’s baseball race. The picture is now clear.______________________
Last week end the Eagles and
the Blue Jays left no doubt in Joseph’s in a 1 o’clock game at
the minds of any o f the parochial Fifth and Federal in what could
followers as they both ^^asily be a real battle. The Bulldogs,
pushed past their strongest oppo- although shut out last week, can
sition. The “ semifinal" contests still be rongh and could scare
the leaders if not upset them.
were not even close.
In other eontetU Sunday,
In the feature at City Park
the rampaging Blue Jays crushed the rejuvenated Holy Family
the defending champion Regis Tigers will taka on AnnunciaRaiders, and all but broke their 'tion in the nightcap at Fifth
spirit entirely in a 13-1 assault,i and Federal.
Joe Catalina, pitching as pre
In City Park games, Mt.
dicted, silenced the Raider bats Carmel is slated to go against
fo r five innings, allowing but one Mullen and in the finale, Regis
hit for the route.
will oppose St. Francis’ . In
these tests, the Eagles should
Jays Frolic
fatten up and Regis should get
The Blue Jays meanwhile were back on the winning trail with
frolicking, pounding the Regis M victory over the Gremlins.
mound corps for 12 hits and
In the remainder o f last week’s
scoring in every inning with S encounters Mullen got good
big six-run marathon in the final
pitching to shut out the Car
frame. Catalina was the only
dinals from Annunciation by a
Cathedralite not to registec a 3-0 epunt. Fish o f the Mustangs
hit, but then the lanky right
gave the Cards but two hits and
hander did not need to h it
was in command all the way. Mc
Over at Fifth and Federal Cormick and Rendon got the big
on the tame afternoon, the blows for the winners.
high-flying Eaglet from Mt.
Carmel applied the whitewath Dolan Shines
Wayne Dolan o f Holy Family
to the challenging St. Joteph't
Bulldogi and grabbed eight pitched himself a near master
hitt for four runt and their piece as he had the St. Francis
third ttraight win. John Ezit Gremlins eating out o f his hand
again wat in command, allow all day while his teammates went
ing the Bulldogt but a mere on to a 5-0 victory. The Tigers
tingle for their afternoon’t gathered, seven hits fo r their best
effort.
effort by far.
Mt. Carmel now trails Cathe
Impressive for the Tigers was
dral by one-half game as they Catcher Dick Callahan who
point this week fo r their big banged out two o f the seven hits
battle on May 13.
and batted in the first two runs.
All in all last Sunday’s ac
The bill of fare fo r this Sun
day, May 6, has one feature and tion was the best for any one
the final test for the Jonesmen afternoon in the current sea
before they engage Mt. Carmel. son. Pitchers made the big
Thi.s week end they oppose St. news but all the games were

PAGE ELEVEN

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

$795

Baseball that
will give de
sired service.
Quality horsehide cover. ^

••oia

Res. $10.46

XV

Mickey Mantle “ Autograph”
Model

FIELDER'S GLOVE
Made of (op aoallty flora leather, Hai
famooi floatlni heel.
lnner«freaaed pocket. (
Hand oil treated.,
Greater width.

Reg.
$1.65

$135

AT CART BROS.
Rawlings Fred Hatfield

$1195
AT
Gert
Bros,

R tf. $15.46

Mickey Mantle “ Personal”
Model Fielder’s Glove

R tf.

Re*. $ 27.50 . . . . . . *2 1 °°

FREE

o

f-y

PARKING

m

SP0 RTIN& GOOD! CO.

EASY

I3.9S
■Hinfcd pad and ,'*dc«p
) weir* pocket. Fall palm
and finfer leather Uninf.

$2.95*

CREDIT

TERMS

drimetSt.

\sr<d-

OPtN EVtRY NI6HT Till 9-P.M.
U PTO W N
I 6 t ll and

CA A W ERA

STO R E

C O U R T PL. OpC" “ “"-N ieK t

PAGE TW ELVE

Office, 938 Bannock Streef

Aurora Catholic
Club Elects New
Slate of Officers

J ia c fu k ic a n t S n , P a c s ,
■"-lBUESiaBEC4i2!anM-:iir.;m':iiiiaprmriai

CHILDREIV AIVD READING
Next to neglected teeth, viiuel inefficiency ii the most
prevalent American problem. More than half the children
who are slow in learning to read have visual problems. Make
sure that your child's vision is efficient so that he may
achieve well.

S W IG E R T R R O S .
0 p tO tH C tP lS tS

Better Vision
for Every Age

KEyttone 4-7651
Good Service
At Right Prices

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

T h u rsd ay, M ay 3, 1954

S t John's Treasure Auction Scheduled for May 7

ii.!H«piiiaflHiiiiuimi^^

celebrated April 30 in Our Lady of lumbut. 0 ., 25 years ago and was em
Grace Church. Boulevard. Mortuary.
ployed by the Garden Farm Dairy 23
CECELIA M. MACK, 26. of 921 Zion years. where*he was general sales man
Street. Requiem High Hass was cele ager.
brated May I in St. Therese’a Church.
Mr. McDonald married Mamie Betz
Boulevard Mortuary.
June 1. 1931. in Denver.
He was a member of the LeydenTHOMAS £ . SM IT^. 56. of Forilsmd.
Ore. He is survived by i brother. Chiles-Wickersham Post 1, American
Legion,
and the International FoOtCharles L. Smith of Shaffers Crossing,
and a sister. Catherine F. Beagle of printers’ Association.
He h eurvived by his wife, Mamie:
Denver. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated April 30 in Holy Eamily Church. a stepson. John Betz o f Denver; a sis
ter.
Mrs. Grace Floro of Miami. Fla«;
Interment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
and two grandsons, John A. Betz and
Mortuary.
BELLE B. BAMSEY, S3, of 2914 E. Michael R. Betz of Denver. Interment
Colfax Avenue. She j|h survived by in Mt. OliveL Boulevard Mortuary.
MRS. KATIE E. McGROARTY
three daughters. Lorin cam sey. How
Mrs. Katie E. McGroarty, 86, of
ard, S.Dak.; Mrs. lone Cook. Denver:
and Mrs. Gertrude Sherry. Denver: and 2541 York Street, died April 25 in St.
four eons. Russel
Bamsey,
Wall. Joseph’s Hospital after a short illness.
She was bom in County Roscommon.
S.Dak.; Howard Bamsey. Rapid City,
S.Dak.; Lynden Bamsey, Cbadron. Neb.; Ireland, Aug. 15. 1870. and came to
and Bernard Bamsey, Lakewood. Calif. this country and Denver in 1887.’ She
Requiem High Mass was celebrated married Daniel McGroarty here in 1895.
April 27 in St. Phllomena's Church.
ch _In Mr. McGroarty, a railroad man. died in
•
torment in Howard, S.Dak. Hacxethah 1949.
Mrs. McGroarty, of Loyola Parish,
Noonan Mortuary.
was a member of the Seton Guild, the
ALFREDO GARCIA. 70. of 26 ld Law
rence Street. He is survived by four Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor Aid
sons, Albert, Manuel Moreno. Raymond, Society, and the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers’ Auxiliary.
and James: four daughters. Elsie Gar
She is survived by a daughter. Mar
cia, Mrs. James Tomlnga, Mrs. John
Contreras, and Mrs. Henry Apoiinar: a garet McGroarty of Denver; and two
sons, Daniel of Denver and Joseph H.
brother, Frank Sanchez: and 19 grand of Omaha, Neb.
children. Requiem Mass w a s cele
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
brated April 27 in Sacred H e a r t April
27 in Loyola Church. Interment
Church. Interment In M l Olivet. Tre in M l Olivet. OHnger Mortuary.
vino Mortuary.
EMILIO F. MADRID
FRANK H. QUINN of 1834 PcnnsylEmilio F. Madrid, 89, o f 1236 Osce
vania Street. He Is survived by a sis
ter. Mrs. Marion Meehan of Denver; a ola Street, died in his home ApHl 23
niece, Mrs. Ailcen Monahan, San Fran after a short illness.
He was bora Nov. 1, 1916. in San
cisco. Calif.; and a cousin, Marlon T.
Quinn, Denver, The Rosary will be re Luis and w a s graduated from St.
cited Thursday. May
. 3, at 8. p.m. in Mary's High School there. He came to
and married Rebecca
Moore’* Mortuary. Requiem Mas* will Denver in 1988
. ____
in Sacred Heart
^ celebrated Friday, May 4, at 9 a.m.
in the Cathedral. Interment in Mt.
, ....
. . . . .
Olivet
I Mr. Madrid u eurvived by his wife.

(St.-John the ETangelist’ s Parish, St. John’s Church. Beverly Hall,
Denver)
an eighth.grade student, will be
The officers and members of May queen; Mary Ann Brennan
the Altar and Rosary Society are and Mary Thorpe, will be her at
urging friends and anyone else tendants. Linda Graham will he
in the city to attend a treasure the flower girl, and David Ken
auction and sale in the church ney the crown-bearer; both are
lounge, Seventh Avenue and second grade pupils. Students of
Elizabeth Street, on Monday,
+
' +
May 7, at 10 a.m.
The' proceeds from the sale
will be used to help furnish the
new S t John Rectory.
In the past weeks, members
have acquired a varied assort
ment o f fine linens, silver, and
unusual antiques. The organiza
tion announced that a special
booth has been set up fo r attrac
tive costume jewelry. A dressing
table, mirror, and bench will also
be offered.
For the convenience o f those
attending, a special covered-dish
luncheon will be served, priced
at 50 cents, in the lounge.
The success of last year’s sale
prompted the group to offer the
auction and sale again this year.
The event 4ias become widely

NICHOLAS MEDINCER of C.sUei
Rock. He is survived by three dsuifh-l^
“ -‘‘A '’! ’’ * ''
“ sdrid of Al
buquerque. N.Mex.: two aisters. Mrs.
ters, Carrie and Margaret of Castle
Joe
Gallegos
of
Portola,
Calif.; and
Rock, and Mrs. B. J. Loner of Morris.
Minn.: three sons, William and George Mrs. Tina Gallegos of Ft. Collins: and
his parents-in-law. Mr. and Mrl. John
Medinger of Castle Rock, and Jack Vigil of Denver.
Medingersof Los Angeles, Calif.; a sis
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
ter, Mrs. Mary Steiner of Williston. April 30 in Sacred Heart Church. In
N.Dak.; also M. E. Medinger of David terment in Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mor
City. Neb.; 11 grandchildren, and 36 tuary,
great-grandchildren. The Rosary will
FRANK J. SECON
be recited Thursday. May 3. at 8 p.m.
Frank J. Secon, 70, of 3410 Garfield
in Andrews Funeral Home. Castle Rock.
Requiem High Ma,ss will be celebrated Streets died April 26 in St. Anthony's
Friday, May 4, at 9 a.m. in St. Fran Hospital after a short illness.
He was born Jan. 16, 1886, in Yugo
cis' Church. Interment in Ml. OliveL
slavia. where he received his education.
GEORGE A. (MAC) McDONALD, He married Frances E. Rozman in 1909
66. of 4844 K. 19th Avenue, died in his in Yugoslavia.
home April 25 after a long illness.
Mr. Secon came to Denver from St.
He 4*was
Joseph. Mo.r
^ bornJ May 2 10.j 1890,
L- -J in Cin7- laosepn.
mo., in 1928. He
iie was a recinnati, O.. and ranoived his sducation
gwift Packing Comthere. He came to Denver from C o -|„jny
He is survived by his wife, Frances:
Itwo sons, Frank Secon and John Secon,
both of Denver: two daughters, Mrs.
' Mary F. Gigliotti and Mrs. Sylvia
IKampmucller, both of Denver: a sister,
i Mrs. Frances Brchieh of Illinois; a
Ibrother, Nick Secon of Michigan; and
[six grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
I April 30 in Annunciation Churcii. Initerment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
tuary.
JAMES CALLAHAN. SR.
James Callahan, Sr.. 79. of 823 Ju
The last Mothers’ Club meet lian Street, died April 25 in St. An
ing o f St. Mary’s Academy for thony’s Hospital after a short illness.
the season will be held on Mon Mr. Callahan, a nativd of Denver, was
a retired sheet metal worker and me
day, May 7, at 1:30 in the acad chanic. He worked in Denver 50 years
emy auditorium. The Rev. Wil before retirement. He was a long-time
of the Denver Sheet Metal
liam E. Jones, archdiocesan employe
Works, Inc.
superintendent o f schools, will be He was born in Denver Nov, 3. 1876,
jand attended Denver schools. Mr. Cal
the speaker.
,
Mahan married Eva Mullins in Denver
The club will honor the past in i905.
wim a member of the Sheet Metal
presidents at the tea, including Worker*
Union No. 9.
Mrs. W. L. Earley, immediate Mr. Callahan iz aurvived by three
ftons.
JamcR
E. Callahan, Jr.: Melvin
past president, Mrs. John Ruddy,
M rc
V A
M iitn
\Trc
H
R iM., and William D. Callahan; a brother,

St. Mary Academy

VHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE
DOWNTOWN • KEyiion. 4-2111

Telephone, Keysfone 4*4205

To Help Furnish New Rectory

PETER AUGUSTUS SMITH, 84. of
7070 Cherry Street. He is eurvived by
his
wife. Elizabeth Smith. Adams City:
A t a recent meeting o f the
daushters, Marie Waite, Omaha,
Aurora Catholic Club election of five
Neb.; Mrs. Katheryn Hiller. Mrs. Mar>
officers was held. New officers treerite Schmitz, Denver: Mrs. Eileen
are Marguerite Bonnell, presi Bolin, Ft. Pierea, Fla.; and Mrs. Vir
ginia Fulkerson. San Antonio, T ex .; a
dent; Clarabelle Meyer, vice aon, Mathew Smith. Salt Lake City.
president; Louise Eagle, secre Utah; dd grandchildren, and two great
tary; Annette Garcia, treasurer; grandchildren. Requiem Mass was cele
brated April 28 in Assumption Church,
and Joan Schafer, corresponding Welby. Interment in Mt, Olivet. Capi
tol Mortuary.
secretary.
CATHERINE ALLENSBY. 87. of
One o f the last projects o f the 2221 Downing Street. Requiem Mass
was
celebrated May 1 in Sacred Heart
club was an outing in City Park
Interment in Mt. Olivet. Horan
on April 8 for 16 orphans o f St. Church.
Mortuary.
Clare’s Orphanage. Future plan NORA OXONNELL, 76. of S541
ning calls for a dance on June Marion Street. Solemn Requiem Mass
celebrated April 30 in Annuncia
16. Publicity chairman for the was
tion Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet.
club is Don Bonnell and Marge Horan Mortuary.
Nefisper is entertainment chair SAMUEL M. ADAMS, 77, of 2922
Ames Street. Requiem High Mass was
man.
celebrated April 28 in St. Mary Magda
In an effort to acquire new lene’s Church. Interment in ML Olivet.
members Art Durand has been Boulevard Mortuary.
MARY FRANCES CLARK. 89. of
chosen to head a prospects com 1316 E. 14th Avenue. Requiem High
mittee. .'Vnyone interested in Mass was celebrated May 1 in St.
joining the club may contact him Dominic’a Church. Interment in ML
Boulevard Mortuary.
at 2230 Galena Street, EM. 6- OliveL
PATRICK R. HESS. 8. o f 3419 Wll
0376.
Hams Street. Requiem High Mass was

1550 California

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

CHERRY CREEK • D E il.r 3-S555

the fifth, sixth, seventh, and
eighth grades will combine their
voices in hymns to the Queen o f
Heaven.
St. Dominic’s Circle members
will be guests o f Mrs.. Max A r
nold, 609 Detroit S t r e e t ,
Wednesday, May 2, 7:30 p.m.

+

Mrs. Eugene Halvorsen o f 712
Clayton Street will entertain
Our Lady o f the Beads Circl*
Wednesday,- May 9, at 7 :30 p.m.
Robin Hartman, a third.grade
student o f the school, is confined
to a local hospital with pneu
monia.

+

known for its offering of articles
o f quality.
Donations are still being ac
cepted for the benefit event Any
person desiring to aid the
worth-while project can contact
Mrs. John Moran, 665 Columbine
Street, FR. 7-1135, or S t John’s
Rectory. If requested, offerings
will be picked up by members.

Needlework Display
On Wednesday, May 9, a tea
will be held in the church
lounge from 1 to 5 p.m. to dis
play all the articles made and
collected by the Needlework
Guild. Mrs. John Rae is chair
man. It is hoped that this dis
play will be attended not only by
Catholics, but other church
groups, since this is a city-wide
project o f great m erit

Trensore Auction

Evangelist’s, Denver, will sponsor a treasure sale
and auction in the church lounge, Seventh Avenue
May crowning ceremonies in and Elizabeth Street, on Monday, May 7, at 10 a.m.
honor of Our Blessed Mother Pictured above, displaying some of the beautiful
will be held May 6 at 4 p.m. in objets d’art, glassware, and silver, ate, from left.

May Crowning Set

Mrs. W. H. Eader, president of the organization;
Mrs. John Akolt, Terrianne Miller, Mrs. William
E. Barrett, and Mrs. Thomas Earley. Some of
the articles to be offered, pictured on the table,
include a Gorham silver clock (guaranteed),
matching silver picture frame, a fan-shaped mirror. Italian vegetable dish, cut glass, and silver.

Mothers to Hear

W h it e S a le
white Duracale Sheets

Mrs.

72x108 or twin fitted bottom.......................................2.49
81x108 or full fitted bottom...................................... 2.79
42 x 38’/2 pillow coses..........................................................69c
Save on Fieldcrest percale sheets and coses . . .
and enjoy their luxury at little more cost than other
types. Durocole is stronger, lighter, quicker to dry
. . . the Fieldcrest label is your assurance of quality.
(Mail orders add S4c for 1st sheet and case, ISe each additional set)

Colored Duracale Sheets
72x108 or twin fitted bottom..................................... 3.19
81x108 or full fitted bottom........................................ 3.49
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1530 Broadway
AL. 5-0436
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Muto, Mrs.

Maltby. Mrs. T. A. Coupe, Mrs.jdrrn. and three great-grandchildren.
W. G. Eyre, Mrs. C. A. Freuden-i . R®nu»em High Mas* wa* celebrated
i '• "*
" ''V *
rT ’
lAnril 28 in Presentation Church. Instem, Mrs. J. 0 . Rae, Mrs. J. H. terment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
Monaghan, Mrs. H. F. Bromme, tuary.
BERNADETTE COBB
Mrs. S. A. Riesenman, and Mrs.
Mrs. Bernadette C. Cobb. 56, of 3801
R. P.’ Haberl.
E. Fourth Avenue, died April 27 in her
Installation o f officers will be home.
She was born in Salina, Kana., and
held with Mrs. James Koning, came to Denver with her family in
president o f the Catholic Parent- 1907. She was employed in the re
post office headquarters at the
Teacjier League, installing. The gional
Denver Federal Center at the time of
new officers are Mrs. S. P. New her death,
Mrs. Cobb was educated in St. Fran
man, president; Mrs. W. B. Swide Sales* High School here and at
gert, vice president; Mrs. Ray cis
Marj’ mount College in Salina. She was
mond B. Dillon, recording secre- a member of the Leo Leyden American
tarv; Mrs. J. R. Plank, treasurer; I-*cion Auxiliary and of the Mary-

The chance of YOUR Lifetime . . . To have a
Lifetime Aluminum-Lock Shingle Roof on Your
Home

G °° I

YOUR FIRST COST IS YOUR LAST
LIFETIME GUARANTEE
............... I

FIREPROOF

Call US to have our

\
NO MORE EXPENSE OR REPAIR
WIND-PROOF
/ /
ROT-PROOFj l ig h t w e ig h t
I
ROT-PROOF

Factory Representative
•Call on YOU—No pbligation

- *
.. . H.AAaaociation.
..# A anTt.
__mount Alumni
Mrs. Homer Owen, correspondingi
eurvived by her husband. Leo;
secretary; and Mrs. Donald' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kaffer
of Denver; five sisters. Mrs. Mary R.
Dixon, historian.
May and Mrs. Genevieve McDonncl.
Mrs. R. B. Beyer and Mrs. Wil both of Denver; Mrs. Marguerite Rohling
o f Elgin, 111.: Mrs. RosemaryrHam
bur Gunther will act as co-chair
of Cheyenne, W yo.; and Mrs.
men and will be assisted by ilton
Amina Erhart of Portland, Ore.; and a
Mmes. Arthur Bazata, E. E. brother, Gerald H. Kaffer of Denver.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Gerity, E. F. O’Hara, F. A. Haug, April
30 in St. John the Evangelist’s
R. Otstot, J. J. Sullivan, R. N. Church, Interment in Mt. OliveL Olingor Mortuary.
Wimbush, and J. D. Dinan.

LOWER FIRE INSURANCE RAIEs'
IMPROVES
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Jas. Caylon Dies in Rifle;
35 Yeors a Forest Ranger
79c James Grimshaw Cayton, 77, thea Miller in September, 1909,

42x381/2 pillow coses..........................................
Beauty for your bedroom . . . at White Sole savings!
These Fieldcrest Durocole sheets and cases hove
oil the silky-smooth, long-wearing quality of per

of Rifle, died April 27 in his
home.
He was born Oct. 8, 1878, in
Hooper, Dodge County, Neb., and
was educated in Fullerton, Neb.,
public schools. He came to Colo
rado and married Adelaide Doro-

cale, plus the beauty of soft, pretty shades of pink,
blue, yellow ond green. Stock up for yourself, for
gifts!

ALUMINUM SHINGLE CO.

fr . William Jones

SAVE in our annual

.

(Mall orders add 34c for 1st sheet and caa«r 15c each additional set)

Jacques Brothers
Downtown— Fourth Floor Cherry Creek— Lower Main

Monumentg of Datinciion
Since ISOS in One Location
28 E. 6th At*.

AL. 5-2019

in Glenwood Springs.
Mr. Cayton joined the forest
rangers in 1909 and continued in
service for 35 years, spending
30 years near Rifle. A fter leav
ing the rangers in 1944, he be
came a justice of the peace in
Rifle.
He was a charter member of
the U.S. Forest Service and re
ceived a citation for his outstand
ing service in 1955. He was an
honorary life member o f the
Grand Junction Elks’ Lodge and
an honorary member o f the Jane
Jefferson Club.
Mr. Cayton is survived by his
wife, Adelaide; and two sisters,
Mrs. Abbie Forbes of Palmer,
Neb.; and Mrs. Bessie Mosher of
Mesa. Five sisters and one
brother preceded him in death.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated May 1 in St. Mary’s
Church, Rifle.

*W« or* Koppy
with ovr rooL
toy Mytne toy
ond Cory Croni
who i«t*ct*d Atv>
minum-lock Shm*
g t it for th*if
Blondingt Drton
Hem*.

EMPIRE ALUMINUM-LOCK SHINGLE COMPANY
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Gentlemen:
I -would like • FREE ESTIMATE »nd further lnform»tion eoneernin* the new ALUMINUM-LOCK LIFETIME ROOF, no oblituUon,
of courae.
NAME ............. ................. ^
-------- ----------------------------------------------
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Tok* 3 yoorf to pov on ooty FHAopprovtd tofm.

ADDRESS

m

ijo m

.

ZONE._

CITY..
PHONE..

STATE......
State whether for
□ preaent home
□ new home
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Joseph E. Bona
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' Bill Barrett Scores Again
By P aul H. H allett

various specified fields. The
task was not easy, since in
some lines Catholics have not
made a great showing in this
state. But in one field, litera
ture, I had no hesitation. I
wrote down the name of W il
liam E. Barrett.

A F E W M O N TH S ago I
was asked to prepare the
article on "Colorado" for a rer
vised edition of the Catholic
Encyclopedia. Among the items
to be included was a list of
eminent Colorado Catholics in
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register, merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdioce.se.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the
Ordinary or those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teacher.s to cultivate a ta.ste
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
IS URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
WEEK OF MAY 6, FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
Denver, Mother o f God Church
Fort Logan, St. Patrick's Church
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day, 5 p.m.
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KFSC, Denver
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of Father Patrick Peyton,
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KBOL, Boulder
10:15 p.m.
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W ith the publiatlon of The
Sudden Strangers, which re
ceived due attention in the
Rocky Mountain News and the
Denver Post, Barrett has written
the third of a trio of novels that
should put him in the forefront
of contemporary authors who
deal with religious themes.
IN A LL T H R E E of Bar
rett’s religious novels, the idea
that men do the will of God in
ways ordinarily impossible is
prominent. The Left Hand of
God cast the mold for this for
mula. An airman, not espe
cially religious, half unwill
ingly assumes the role of priest,
and incidentally to this role
works out his salvation and
that of the Chinese villagers
among whom his lot is cast.
In The Sudden Strangers a
man who had been a failure as
a husband and a father retires
to a monastery, but the Abbot
tells him he cannot escape from
life. "You can touch your son’s
life with prayer, if in no other
way. Live your responsibility
to your family here, since that
is your decision and since, manife^stly, normal family life is no
longer possible lor you and the
woman you married."
AND SO T H E m on k -fa 
ther, in the monastery, and for
a time outside it, helps to
Straighten out the life of his
son, who in turn is confronted
with the problem of rearing his
own child.
. Naturally, sin has a big part
in Barrett’s novels, as it does
in most others. But with Bar
rett sin is never a means to an
end. Human weakness is a cat
alytic agent in the presence of
which God’s plan develops. In
some so-called Catholic novel
ists the whole plot leads up to
sin, and, 'despite what friendly
critics say, it is difficult to dis
cern anything in them that lies
beyond sin. That is never so
with Bill Barrett.
B A R R E T T HAS BEEN
criticised for solving his char
acters’ problems in the "dog
matic” as opposed to the "real
istic’’ way. 'That is the errone
ous judgment-of people who
have no correct notion of either
dogma or reality. In The Left
Hand of God, in Shadows of the
Images, and in The Sudden
Strangers the denouement is nat
ural and real precisely because
the central figure allows him
self to be guided by moral prin
ciples, which must be dog
matic. 'That is particularly so in
The Sudden Strangers, which
never rings false, just because
the monk-father, his wife, and
their son, despite their sins,
never finally abandon the Cath
olic teaching on marriage.
Finally, no one is at any loss
to understand the import of the
religious novels of Bill Barrett.
He has the secret of making
God play'an active role in his
narratives, without in any way
seeming to depart from mod
ern American life. He should
be studied by all who aspire
to put religion into their
works of fiction.
I am above all an adorer,
and I have always seen myself
below the beasts every time I
pretended to act otherwise
than by love.— Leon Bloy (d.
1917).

Wt Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St,

Denver, Colo.
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Special Need o f Our Age

Mary, Cleansing Cloud of Purity
By Rev. John B. Ebel
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T H E M sO -PAG AN ISM of the modern
world is perhaps nowhere more disturbing than
in the attitude toward purity. Sex and passion
ate bywords; purity and virginity a;* more
often ridiculed than extolled.
The greatest model and patroness of purity
for our age as for all others is the Virgin Mary,
Our Mother. During May her month, certainly
all we her children should fall upon our knees
before her with the twin petitions, for self and
for the world, of purity and peace.
SOME 1 ,3 5 0 YE.\RS A G O the great St.
Ambrose of Milan, who converted St. Augus
tine, held up Mary to his generation as a model
of purity in words that might well be repeated
today.
"Oh the riches of Mary’s virginity. . . . As a
cloud she waters'the earth with the rain of
Christ’s grace. For it has been written of her:
'Lo, the Lord cometh seated upon a light cloud’
(Isaias xix, 1 ).”

‘Let the B u yer B ew a re’

More Willing Victims for Gyp Games
By

Someone’s Responsibility

Workers Without Homes,
How About Their Welfare?
By Ken Peters
JUST ABOUT A YEAR
AGO an accident occurred. A

R EC EIV E, T H E N , "the spiritual ram
that falls from this cloud, which will temper the
burning desires of the body. Receive this rain
to control all passion of body and bring'cool
refreshment to the interior of your soul . . .
Run after this good cloud, for within her she
has brought forth a fountain .to water the face
of the earth. . . .
"Prepare yourselves as vessels of the Lord
that you may receive this fountain of living
water, the source of virginity, the healing balm
of integrity, the perfume of faith, and the sweet
flowering of gracious mercy.”
IT IS N O T E ASY to walk amid the mire
of the world and not be dirtied,
Qtholics can be thankful that in the ex
ample and intercession of Mary, Queen of
Purity, they have, in the simile of St. Ambrose,
a cloud whose pure and cool waters can cleanse
them from the taint of impurity and quench the
burning fires of passion.

cent it was obviously unsafe.

STATISTICS COULD BE
MULTIPLIED, but the story

truck carryinpr 55 Spanishof one family related in the re
speaking persons on their way
port shows the tragedy as stafrom Texas to work the sugar
ti.stics cannot.
beet crop in Wyoming over
A young man was influenced
turned near Agate, Colo., kill
to leave a maintenance job in a
ing an ll^month-old baby and
Texas city to come to Colorado
injuring 18 others.
for beet work. He and his wife
We heard all about the acci
had been promised factory
dent in the papers. Tragic as it
work in Wyoming from the
was, however, perhaps it was
middle of July to the first of
not the worst thing that hap
October, between the peak
pened to these poor people.
periods of beet work. His wife,
A study of 262 representative
who was expecting her first
Spanish-speaking migrant farm
baby, had been assured that the
labor families with 1,513 mem
State of Colorado provided full
bers, made at the request of
maternity care for wives of
former Governor Walter John
beet workers.
son in 1950 by the National
The plain facts are: The man
Child Labor Committee, reveals
got no factory work and his
some startling facts about the
wife delivered her baby in a
plight of migratory farm labor J.ent without any medical care.
in Colorado.
How he was going to make
IT REPORTS THAT MIenough money to get home,
GRANTS are recruited in
find a new job in Texas, and
large numbers for spring and
keep himself and family alive
fall beet work, but that there is
in the interim period, were
not enough work for them in
problems that were making him
summer crops between beet
feel desperate at the time he
cultivation and h a r v e s t i n g
was interviewed.
SOON AN
ESTIMATED
operations. Sugar beet growers
and companies take no respon
1,100,000 PERSONS includsibility for their recruits dur
ing women and children will
ing this slack period. Since
leave their homes to do summer
many do not make enough to
work in various parts of the
return home, they are forced to
country. The Bishops’ Commit
live in poverty.
tee for the Spanish Speaking
has urged more active lay co
In 12 months the majority of
male heads of the 262 families
operation with the clergy in
studied had held four or more
promoting the spiritual and
jobs, the average job lasting
temporal welfare of migrants.
four to six weeks. The annual
Catholic women have been
cash income per family from
asked to teach the wives of
all sources averaged $1,424.
workers such things as sewing,
nutrition, homemaking tech
About half the families, aver
aging 5.7 members, lived-in one
niques, and English. Lay teach
room in growers’ houses or la
ers on vacation could teach chil
bor camps; 92 per cent of the
dren crafts and hobbies, and.
families had no means of re
workers their rights and duties.
frigeration; 60 per cent had no
We "would be making a big
bathing facilities; only onemistake not to take advantage
third could be sure their water
of doing good to our Spanish
speaking neighbor.
supply was safe— for 13 per

‘Saccharin Hit Parade’

'He' Is Not a Hymn

R ev.

L
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K ekeisen

ally to adopt the "dog-eatdog” attitude— “ I’m O.K. 'til
DENVER’S BETTER Busi
they catch me.”
ness Bureau, concerned with
ANOTHER ROBBER might
the maintenance o f proper
have started out right, with a
merchandising methods, an
strict sense of justice, but
nounced that there has been
temptation ultimately got the
an alarming increase in gyp
best of him.
games and unethical business
But, whatever the reason
practices in the past few
for
the cheater’s low standard
months. The bureau estimates
of equity, the effect is the
the rise in rackets at 30 per
same on the one who gets
cent.
swindled— the loss of money,
Such confidence maneuver
often hard earned, to one who
ing costs Denver consumers
the staggering sum of $15,- Dissents Make Sense
000,000 a year, or $41,666 a
day, W. Dan Bell, the BBB
manager, reported.
AT FIRST SIGHT, one is
surprised at the advance of
c r o o k e d salesmanship. But
when one realizes the naive
attitude o f so many per'^ons,
By F rank Morriss
even in his own circle of ac
quaintances, the 30-per-cent
ON T W O SUCCEEDING
figure is surprising only be
Mondays in .April, the Su
cause it is not higher.
preme Court issued decisions
It is a fact that there are
that radically change if not
many who never question the • cripple the ability of states and
“ hot-shot” peddler, or take
communities to protect them
the time and trouble to inves
selves from subversives. On
tigate his credentials. Often
April 2. six members of the
a simple phone call, with an
court decided states may not
inquiry as to a firm’s trust
try seditioi! cases. On April
worthiness, can save a house
9, five members of the court
wife both money and chagrin.
said a municipal c o l l e g e
Indeed it frequently happens
(Brooklyn College) could not
that a door-to-door salesman
fire a professor, who invoked
no more represents a sub
the Fifth Amendment.
stantial company than he rep
The dissenting o p i n i o n s
resents honesty.
(three in the former case, four
IT SHOULD NOT take a
in the latter) were nearly ig
long time of living to come to
nored in the confusion. The
dissents, in our opinion, make
the conclusion that not every
far more sense and law than
one is honest; that there are
some men who spend all their
the majority opinion.
waking hours figuring out
JUSTICES Reed, Burton,
how to make money without
and M i n t o n , in upholding
working; and that not every
states’ rights to punish sedi
item of merchandise that glit
tion, said that “ maintenance of
ters is golden.
order and fairness rests pri
Perhaps the deeply reli
marily with the states.” 'This
gious person is the “ softest
was the traditional view.
touch” for crooks. Such a man
The great Chief J u s t i c e
or woman is so convinced of
Marshall wrote: )“ To interfere
the rigidity of God’s rules of
with the penal laws of a state,
justice that he or she cannot
where they . . . have for their
be led to believe that some
sole object internal government
“ businessmen” are not so im
of the country, is a very seri
pressed with the divine law.
ous matter, which Congress
For the Catholic, particularly,
cannot be supposed to adopt
justice is the strictest of the
lightly, or inconsiderately. . . .
virtues, and the demands of
It would be taken deliberately
justice are the most unbend
and the intention would be un
ing of all precepts of the natu
equivocally expressed.” But in
ral law.
the present case Congress ex
FROM CHILDHOOD, the
pressed no such intention to
Catholic is taught that steal
oust states from a field they
ing, whether it is done through
have historically been in for
soft steps or slick words,
generations (recall Virginia’s
really does not pay. Actually,
hanging of John Brown).
THE SUPREME COURT’S
besides incurring the divine
displeasure, the unjust man m action, therefore, can be seen
just wasting his time. _ If he
only as a growing tendency to
intends to straighten his soul
make the states helpless 'en
out with the Almighty, he
tities subject to the federal
must give the money or ar
government, and to make all
citizens wards, -of the federal
ticle back anyway.
government. It is part of the
But there is a segment of
general pattern of taking from
modern mankind, as there is
U. S. citizens their right of
in every age, that recognizes
no .strict duty of justice. It is • self-determination.
This tendency is even more
sometimes difficult to deter
strongly shown in the second
mine how crooks get started
case, concerning the right of a
on their wavy path. One case
local school board to fire a
may present a youth who was
person who refused to testify
brought up without proper
before an investigating body.
supervision and came gradu-

Court's Double Blow
Against State Rights

Church music is not sup
By Charles B. Cobb
posed to be “ catchy.” It
IT WAS REFRESHING to
should come from liturgical
read a recent article wherein a
chant, have simple melody,
Peoria, III., priest, Father Rob
and manifest religious dignity
ert C. Livingston, hit out,
and .seriousness. Its purpose is
without the slightest mincing
o f words, at what he referred .w orship and the arousing of
piety. There is nothing I like
to as “ sugary hit parade
better than music, whether it
‘hymns’ .”
be serious, ragtime, dixieland,
He cited pseudo-religiou.S
or what, but each has its place,
“ rage songs that have become
and the place for religious
popular, like “ He,” “ The Man
music is in the church.
Upstairs,” and “ My Friend,”
as topping the “ saccharin hit
THE PLACE fo r “ He,”
parade.'*’
‘‘The Man Upstairs,” and “ My
The asinine, a m b i g u o u s
Friend” is in the trash barrel.
theme o f “ He” seems to im
ply that, no matter what the Nlot Contrary to Teachings
offense — murder, rape, or
blasphemy — and no matter
what the disposition of con
trition, “ He’ll always say, I
forgive.” Who could ask for a
should be guided by rea.son
By Rev. Daniel J. F laherty
m o r e hedonistic, complete
turn-about from theological
IN THE P A S T
FEW- and therefore some knowledge
o f capital punishment should
truth?
WEEKS much discussion has
govern our actions.
centered around the issue of
THE TITLES “ The Man Up
capital punishment undoubt
THE IDEA OF CAPITAL
stairs” and “ My Friend” speak
edly brought on here at home
for themselves. The former,
PUNISHMENT is o f great an
by the presence o f the John
in t r y i n g t o speak in a
tiquity and formed a part of
Gilbert Graham murder trial
“ folksy” way, shows nothing
the primal concepts ,o f the
in Denver District C ourt This
but stupidity and ill-breeding.
hjiman race. The first divine
trial has thrown the death
The latter is an ignorant way
pronouncement that s e e m s
penalty into public view.
to show love o f God.
to sanction the death penalty
In Bias XII’s recent ency
is found in Gen. ix, 6: “ Who
Three months ago the same
clical on sacred music, the
soever shall shed man’s blood
issue was given much publicity
Holy Father advocated the
his blood shall be shed, for man
when the British House of
use o f “ popular religious
was made to the image of
Commons, one-half o f the gov
hymns,” but, as Father Liv
God.” When the ancient Is
erning body o f Parliament,
ingston says, “ did not give the
raelites had departed from
voted to disband capital pun
green light” to junky religious
Egypt and were sojourning in
ishment in England.* As yet
songs. What Father Livingston
the Sinaitic Peninsula, they
the measure has not been
believes the Pontiff had in
received from the Lord a code
passed by the House o f L ord l
mind were songs like “ Holy
o f legislation wherein the
W O R L D - W I D E ATTENGod,” the “ Lourdes Hymn,”
death penalty was prescribed
TION on the extreme penalty
and “ Ave, Ave, Ave Maria.”
for many offenses.
fo r crime has been evoked by
Although no specific song ti
The Canon Law of the Catho
these two incidents and as a
tles were mentioned in the en
lic Church has always forbid
result
numerous
questions
cyclical, and considering that
den clerics to shed human
have arisen in the minds of
the Pope was wyiting fo r the
blood and, therefore, capital
the people. Among the most
entire world and admits hymns
punishment has always been
significant o f the questions
vary with the locale, Father
the work o f the officials o f
are:
What
is
the
morality
be
Livingston says the abovethe State and not o f the
hind
c
a
p
i
t
a
l
punishment?
mentioned songs might be put
Church.
Should
it
be
;favored
or
con
forth as examples for Aiperdemned? What is the teaching
THE INFLICTION o f capi
ica.
o f the Catholic Church on the
tal punishment, hovvever, is
IT SEEMS PRETTY LOW
subject?
not contrary to the teaching
when religion has to be ex
o f the Catholic Church, and
In the first instance we
ploited for monetary gain. The
the power o f the State to in
would answer that there is
mail peddlers are at it again,
flict upon criminals the pen
nothing intrinsically evil con
offering religious junk to the
alty o f death derives much
cerning capital punishment
unwary — junk like statues
authority from revelation and
and that it might be freely
that wink, pr glow in the dark
from the writings o f theolo
rejected or accepted by indi
— and cleaning up more than
gians. The advisability of ex
$1,000 per day profit. Now we
viduals according to their ovm
ercising that power is, of
private feelings. It mi^ht be
have to get the same kind o f
course, a^ affair to he derot from Tin Pan Alley.
added, however, that feelings

Capital Punishment and the Church

BANK THE "AMERICAN W AY"
Easy to reach. Come in todoy!

THE

A

m e r ic a n
of Denver s

M fM llli

flD IKA l

17lh

DEPOIIT

Na

h o m l

BANK

and Lawrence

I N$Ut ANC (

COlPOKATION

has absolutely no right to it.
THERE IS, beside the ma
chinery of.law, only one effec
tive way to cope with a con
man. That is to investigate be
fore buying, or ordering, his
merchandise. It is clearly a
fact that no gyp game could
long remain functioning if the
general public were fully
aware o f its obligation— even
fo r the common good— not to
be easily “ taken in.”

^

termined by the facts pre
sented in any particular case.
In his work, Rationale of
Punishment, Jeremy Bentham,
a 19th-century English author,
says that death is regarded by
most men as the greatest of all
evils and therefore it appears
to be< a more efficacious pun
ishment than any other.
On the other side, Marquess
Beccaria, a French nobleman,
in his Crime and Punishment
states that it is not the great
est of evils and recommends
other punishments as being
more severe and effectual.
Beccaria subsequently was an
swered by others who said that
if human tribunals have the
power to inflict a severer pun
ishment than death, they must
have a right to inflict death
itself. That the battle is still
raging between the advocates
and opponents of capital pun..........................
• re
ishment
is evidencedIby
by the
cent vote of the English Par
liament.
THE PRACTICE AT PRES
ENT pursued by the nations
o f the world generally favors,
the death penalty although it
has been abolished in Italy,
Holland,
Switzerland,
Bel
gium, Pbrtugal, and Romania
and in the states o f Michigan,
Rhode Island, Wisconsin, low-a,
and Maine.
Our O'wn state of Colorado
abandoned it in 1897 but as
a result of a lynching outbreak
in 1900 it was Xjestored in
1901.

-•>

^

..tL
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One Dr. Harry Slochower had
invoked the Fifth Amendment,
and thereupon lost his job un
der a section of the New York
City charter terminating em
ployment o f a city employe
who so avoids answering ques
tions relating to his official
conduct.
THE SUPREME COURT
said such a clause violates due
process o f law. Justices Reed,
Minton, and Burton answered:
“ The fact that the witness has
a right to plead the privilege
against self-incrimination pro
tects him against prosecution
but not against the loss of his
job.’’
Justice Harlan went on to
add: “ I think that a state may
justifiably consider that teach
ers who refuse to answer ques
tions concerning their official
vconduct are no longer quali
fied for public school teach
ing, on the grounds that their
refusal to answer jeopardizes
the confidence that the public
should have in its school sys
tem.”
IT IS QUITE CLEAR that
the Supreme Court majority is
not merely giving to certain
persons their basic constitu
tional rights, but surrounding
them with an aura of untouchability. It is saying that states
and cities may not take reason
able measures to see that chil
dren are not corrupted by sub
versives and radicals.
In the cause o f “ individual
rights,” the Court is ignoring
the rights o f citizens to protect
themselves from arrogant ego
ists who are not repentant as
to past errors, and who are un■willing to give information to
help the nation protect itself
in its time o f greatest peril.
THE DISSENTERS in the
Slochower case recalled that
the Court had once'"said: “ A
teacher works in a sensitive
area in a schoolroom. There
he shapes the attitude of
young minds toward the soci
ety in which they live. In
this, the state has a vital con
cern. It must preserve the in
tegrity o f the schools.
“ That the school authorities
have the right and duty to
screen the officials, teachers,
and employes as to their fit
ness to maintain the integrity
o f the schools as a part o f
ordered s o c i e t y cannot be
doubted. One’s associates, past
and present, as well as one’s
conduct may properly be con
sidered in determining fitness
and loyalty.”
THE SLOCHOWER CASE
is one more comfort to those
who choose Catholic colleges
and universities. They may
feel secure that no exagger
ated opinion o f “ rights” ■will
expose
their
children
to
twisted a n d
undemocratic
thinkers. And they may be
sure that no “ progressive’* at
titude about free speech would
allow a convicted perjurer on
the campus to receive the ap
plause o f youngsters filled
with sophisticated nonsense.

No Complacency
IN SPITE OF the alertness
shown to the evils of degrading
literature there is nothing yet
observable in the whole realm
o f this disturbing controversy
that could give the protectors
of morals any gpreat comfort or
complacency.
Obscenity is an evil, a terri- hie, devastating evil. It is rec
ognized as an evil even by the
lewd minds that write and dis
tribute the sex-centered books
that annually destroy thousands
of innocent youths. But the
passion for money and the pas
sion for “ freedom” and the pas
sion for ease have all but oblit
erated the national conscience
toward this evil.— (By Rev,
Joseph A. Hughes in the DuUth Register,}
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T h u rsd ay, M ay 3, 1956

Active, .Auxiliary Members Invited

M6

i:

Mother of God Club to Meet
(Mother o f God Pari*h, Denrer)
The Men’s Club will meet
Thursday evening, May 8, at 8
o’clock in the church basement
All active and auxiliary members
are requested to be present.
The members of the Altar and
Rosary Society will receive Com-

munion corporately in the 8:30
o’clock Mass Sunday, May 6.
Confessions will be heard from
7:30 to 8:30 Thursday evening
in preparation fo r first Friday,
May 4. Masses on Friday will
be at 6:30 and 8 o’clock.

To Elect Officers

participate are asked to sign their
names on the paper on the bul
letin board in the church vesti
bule.

i:

C O LO R A D O B O U LEV A R D DRUG
JOB H. SCHMITZ. P n * .
(UlBiMt SIMMS IwrUMOt r a U )

Foir Nets $5,000

Prescriptions

The Altar and Rosary Society
jwill elect officers for the coma ing year at the meeting Thurs-jd a y . May 10, in the church hall.
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par
"iLuncheon vrill be served atil2:30,
Ish)— The parish meeting was
a the Rosary will be recited at 1:15, opened with a prayer by Father
and the meeting will follow at
Dominic Albino, O.S.M., pastor.
1:30. A handknit, wool stole will
The annual report showed that
declares
be offered as a special prize at
more than $5,000 was made on
the meeting. The stole was made last year’s fair. Father Dominic
and donated by Mrs; James also announced that parents who
Mooney. Members are reminded wished to have children attend
to bring a box of cold cereal a Catholic school should contact
for the Carmelite nuns. All wo the pastors o f St. Joseph’s Po
on Dirty Cars
men o f the parish are invited.
lish, Holy Rosary, and Annunci
Confessions will be heard on
ation. High school students will
Members of St. Philomena’s drive and heater is the “ One-Fifty” Handyman.
to Ui for S Minutes and
Wednesday, May 9, from 7:30
be admitted to Annunciation
Circle of St. Rose o f Lima’s Seated inside at tbe iVheel is Mrs. Perry Wasingerl
See for Yoarself!
to 8:30 in the evening in prep
High School at 36th and Hum. Parish, Denver, gaze dreamily in the prospect of and in back is Mrs. Andrew Vahrenkamp. Stand-!
aration for the Feast of the As boldt Streets.
owning the 1956 two-tone Chevrolet station wagon, ing, from left, are Mrs. Adam Berger and Mrs.
cension. Masses on May 10, the
Dan Barry, treasurer o f the grand prize of the annual bazaar slated for June Lyman Christiansen. Mrs. Vahrenkamp and Mrs.
SatUfacton Guaranteed
Feast of the Ascension, will be
building fund, reported that 75 14, 15, 16/ and 17. The twd-door wagon with over- Wasinger may be contacted for extra bazaar books.'
■ jat 6, 7, 8, 9, and 6:30 in the per cent o f the goal has been
+
+
+
-r
+
+
+
+
evening.
reached. It is hoped the re
Mrs. William Brayden. Mrs.
mainder will soon be turned in.
James Garland, and Mrs. S. J.,
Lewis have volunteered to carei Plans for Community
for the altar in May.
paj,. Under Wav
The statue o f the Blessed'
^
Plans fo r the fifth annual all
Mother will be crowned Sunday
community
Derby
fair got under
afternoon. May 13, at 3 o’clock.
All school-age children who can way. The new posters _ were
shown to the 200 parishioners
(St. Rote o f Lima’s Pariih,
Rodarte, Richard Vahrenkamp, Michael Martinez, Rebecca Mar-:
W ITH TH IS COUPON
who were present. Members of
St. Joseph's Guild
Denver)
Steven Lewis, and Donald Lam- tinez;
the parish who volunteered _to
Vivian Martinez, Melaine Ma
W ill Meet M ay 5 undertake the task o f getting Sixty-seven public s c h o o l brecht.
youngsters who have been tak
this,
Linda Mazzotta, Richard
■Any Day Except Saturday!
everything
ready
are
Cobb ing instructions in catechism on
First communicants are Lana
Medina, Ruben Medina, Bruce
■ or Sunday During May ■ St. Joseph’s Guild will hold its Beren, chairman; Tom Boyle, Sundays in St. Rose of Lima’s Kay Adler, Andrew Aragon, Mills,
Anthony Marroni, James
final business meeting.of the cur cochairman; Mrs. Anna Brehm,
School will receive their First Debra Bakarich, Larry Biern- Nagel, Shiela Nekuda, Gary
uVt BLOCK OFF C O L F A X I rent year at 2 o’clock Saturday, secretary;
and Max and Theresa Communion on Sunday, May 6, baum, Mary Ann Bowe, Mary
■ ON W ELTON STREET ■ May 5, in the library of St. Fran- Martinez, treasurers. In charge
Joanne Cobo, James Delisa, Di Owen, Barbara Pacheco, Eliza
beth Paulson, Michael Portales,
“ ;cis de Sales’ High School, Den- of the publicity are Tom Palizzi, in the 8 o ’clock Mass.
Leading the procession will be ana Duckett, Martha Jayne Fon- Susan Pritchard, Daniel Ritch■ ver.
Rocco Fortunato, and Mrs. Angie Keleen Forester, Linda Flynt, tecchio, Alven Gallegos, Linda
I
Plans will be made fo r the Valverde.
Garcia, Linda Gillham, Judith lin, Gary Ritchlin;
Jerry Hartman, and Lon Talyat,
Charles Romero, Daniel Ro
isummer “ homecoming” at St. PatMA. 3-6888
It was also announced that all second grade pupils. The lit Hastings;
mero, Virginia Romero, Agnes
"irick ’s Convent in July.
the rectory is to be enlarged.
tle girl leaders will wear aqua, Peggy Ann Helbetr, Christo Salas, Irene Salas, Lewis Salas,
Mf
dresses and hats, and the boys! pher Johnson, Connie Kaudelka, Martha Dorothy Salas, Viola Sa
will have gold-lined capes.
Patricia Kaudelka, David Kee- las, William Salas, Ronald SeX
These youngsters led the pro-'gan, Robert Klombaus, Carolyn wald, William Semington, Mary
cession last Sunday when 65jKoepp, Diana LaBay, Stanley I^uise Shea, Donald Stathis, Wil
M il * !*
AM
St. Rose o f Lima’s Leyba, Christine Lopez, Katb liam Stratton, Mark 'Pieman, Mi
f i l I r S f C r 6 S l l V u l l S c h o o l ■received their First Com- leen Lopez, Peggy Lopez, Rich chael Warren, Paul Warren, and
munion. Servers, brothers o f ard Lopez, Victoria Lopez, Wil Diane Wood.
The Holy Name Society will
“ Youth in Tune” is the theme first communicants, were Mi- liam Love, Terri McGilvery, Erno f the 19th Wells o f Music an- chael Marsh, Stephen Coble, Paul est Martinez, Joseph Martinez, meet on Monday, May 7, at 8
p.m. in the pari.h hall.
Inual music festival to be preBecause o f First Communion;
Isented Monday and Tuesday,
services, the women o f the A l-'
May 7 and 8, in East High
tar and Rosary Society will re
School Auditorium, Denver.
ceive Communion in the 9.o’clock'
This music festival is pre
Mass Sunday, May 6, instead of
sented annually by the Chas. E.
the 8 o’clock.
Wells Music Co. and is directed
Women to Meet
by Charles A. Watts, director o f
The Altar Society will meet
the Wells of Music Studios.
(Pret,entation Pariih, Denver)
Guard o f honor, John Capra, on Thursday, May 10, at 7:45
More
than
200
advanced
The feature prize o f the 1956 BaKno Chavez, Neal Elliston, p.m. in the parish hall. The
Aiillioriscd
Salei & Service musicians and dancers will par carnival,
a green Buick Riviera, Kenneth Dreiling, Edward Fla- names o f the nominating com
ticipate in this rau.sical extrava was on display in front o f the geolle, Larry Gallagher, Ronald mittee will be anounced at this
ganza featuring brass bands, church on Sunday, .4pril '29, and Guida, Robert Jaramillo, Jack meeting. Each member is re
E xpert M echanical W ork A ll M akes
soloists, marimba orchestras, ac will continue to be shown each Kanta, Edward Knaflec, Fred minded to bring a dish towel or
2030 S. University
E,"SInn
SH. 4-2781 cordion bands, and feature acts. Sunday until the carnival which erick Leyba, Thomas May, John dish cloths to the meeting for
Dance feature numbers will be will be held on June 22, 23, Mazzuca, Bernard Petri, Richard the kitchen shower fo r the hall.
presented by the Gwen Bowen and 24.
Potter, Donald Purcell, Edward The program, according to Mrs.
School o f Dance Arts.
The meeting o f the Holy Rider, Jerry Roybal, Christopher Ralph Loudenburg, will be a
Because City Auditorium is
Name Society May 1 was the Sandos, Philip- Sorensen, John humorous s k i t presented by
being remodeled it was neces
Thomas
Townsend, women from the deanery. The
kickoff meeting fo r the high Sumner,
sary to stage this year’s show in
John White, and Ronald Zimmer- hospitality committee includes
goal
the
members
have
chosen
East High School Auditorium.
Mmes. Andrews, Rogers, Vagher,
in their sales promotion on the
Free tickets are available at
Special devotions will be held in Whitehead, and J. Padilla.
feature prize fo r the carnival.
the Chas. E. Wells Music Co.,
On Tueiday, May 8, tha
Frank Marley, car chairman, each classroom on Tuesday, May
1629 California Street.
and his cochairmen. Bill Johnson Day. May devotions will be at PTA will hold iti second an
apd Louis Swartz; car display 7:45 p.m. on Wednesdays and nual elections. All members
ere urged to attend and vota.
wairman, Rex Fleming; ticket Saturdays during the month.
Sister Jean Patrice, principal,
dapt
mptains, Ernest Lamb, Harold Family Rosary
will present the results o f the
Kerstiens, Jim Brunettee, and
The Family Rosary Crusade testing program in the school.
Everet Stewart introduced their
It was announced at the St.
started in the school several
Jude Circle meeting that the
The Paramount Social C l u b l " t 7 / v , r "
months
ago
has
been
well
re
will serve a potluck supper at the;^?*^. ^
group will sponsor the panda
social meeting on May 8 at 6:30 W^^ins Bdl flo ra Fred Pitt- ceived in the homes o f the school bear booth at the annual parish
p.m. in the Catholic USO, 1663 ^0^-.
Warner,_Dave Collins, children. Each school day, one bazaar. As a circle project the
Grant Street, Denver. The chair Spalding . Payne, Walt Gabriel, pupil from each class room car members will sell personalized
man fo r the affair is Mrs. Ethel John Brovsky, Don-Lee, Jim Lee, ries the “ pilgrim statue” and a return address labels (600 for
Jim Moss, Frank Quinn. Guy rosary to his home- where the
Kirkman, RA. 2-6993.
$ 2 ). Mrs. Joseph Liss is chair
Members are urged to attend, Stevens, Joe Shields, Neil Doh family recites the Rosary to man o f the project. Labels may
gether.
Pelusi, Leanord
to bring food, and to invite erty, Tony
be purchased from any member
Amato,
Sandos,
.J oh n
The Parish Guild will meet o f the circle. The nexj; meeting
friends. Live music fo r the d an ce.,,
, , ,, Manuel
,
„
will be furnished by Phillip’s Or-M cNally, Lucas Sahzar, Ed in the school hall on Monday, will be in the home o f Mrs.
chestra. There will be arrange-1R‘ der, Earl Dugger;
May 7, at 8 p.m. All carnival Frank Clayton, 1481 S. Dale
ments fo r card games for those i Rob Ekler, August Haberkorn, committees are urged to be Court. Mrs. Edgar Gillham will
who wish to play.
'Austin Miller, Carl Zeeman,
present as plans for the event assist.
Membership cards are now man, Bud Hoelskein, Warren on June 22, 23, and 24 are be
There will be a games party
available fo r all who wish to be,Tasset, Irving Schnur, Julius ing completed. Special prize on Thursday, May 3, at 8 p.m. in
placed on the mailing list.
j Meyer, David Ryan, Clyde will be awarded and refresh the parish hall, 1310 W. Nevada
Mrs. Irene Hume and Maurice;Steele. Lu Barry, Earl Rice, ments served.
Place. The 50-50 Club winner of
Norton were married April 28 in Harold Rulon, Ed Curneen, Fran
The school children are trying the $100 last month was Mrs.
jOur Lady o f Lourdes Church Ford, Ben Flores, Byron Galvin, to achieve thefr goal o f $1,000 Frank Clayton.
;The couple met and established John Goray, Ed Naverattel, on their carnival project, the
their acquaintance in the. club. Leonard Byers, Henry Rogers, Coleman picnic set. This is the
'R om per Room ' Seen
,The wedding was well attended, Pete Tamborelli, Frank Knaflec,
final week of the time allotted
'and many club members were Mike Cloughesy, Fred Atencio,
them, and they have reached On K BTV W eekdays
Gilbert Lindeman, Richard Egpresent.
KBTV, Channel 9, Denver, on
BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR
the halfway mark.
gert, and Donald Eggert.
March 26 began telecasting a
V M W , Stoll Bros.
LIN COLN -M ERCURY SERVICE
PTA
Installation
Andy Anderson, television and
new
kindergarten
television
P Beau
Beautiful CUSTOM
radio star, and Irving Schnur, Mrs. James Koning will be the series each weekday. The pro
Vi an ''Llnc«lB*llirttry Hiadiitrtin.*' 6ir liitkaBln, iiliq lah«r*MvlRt faftanr*tftiliai6
master of the accordion, enter honored guest at the meeting of - a m called “ The Romper Room”
•Nilpuiat katv ratr tar latlit •■! tvl sal art
ta tarvitt It
»8
Made
to
be
held
on is seen from 12-12:30 p.m. Mon
tktraiflily. Sm it talay—iN
thirty 6a)rv->ftr ttapItU chKkfi ao8 tatitury wtrL
tained the men with a special the PTA
SE A T COVERS
Wednesday, May 9, at 2:30 p.m. day through Friday, offering a
musical program.
TH E KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
Regittration for present en in the school ball. Mrs. Koning complete kindergarten on tele
rollment and for any new pu- will install the new officers. Host vision.
ALpInt («36ll
12th and Acomi
pili will be held at the school esses fo r the meeting are the
Mothers o f preschool-age chil
Saturday, May 5, from 12:30 - first graders’ room mothers, dren will be able to send their
until 5 p.m., and Sunday, May Mraes. Robert Honley, Ra 3/mond youngsters to kindergarten fo r a
Laschober, and Isabel Lunger. half-hour each day by turning on
6 from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
The Coleman picnic set will be the family TV set Six local
May Queen Chosen
• U 8 to < 5 4 .5 0 •
Carol Ann Heit has been'® " display at this meeting.
youngsters o f preschool age will
— AUo Wster-CIe«r ----Confessions for first Friday, appear on the program each day,
chosen as May queen for the
p u itic
<29^ °
May procession to be held in the May 4, will be heard on Thursday with all o f the boys and girls at
Covert
church Sunday, May 6, at 5 p.m. from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 home joining in the games and
The crown-bearer will be Wesley p.m. Masses will be at 6:30 and activities.
All WORKMANSHIP th.
FINEST. Doobl. SUIchint. etc.
Van Cleave; altar boys, Edward 8:15 a.m. on Friday. The Holy
GntrantMd 100% Sitlilaction
Greenwald and Prescott Bates; Hour begins at 7:45 p.m. Special
attendants to the queen, Barbara prayer books are provided in the
Duran, Bonnie Dugger, Mary Erl- church for this Holy Hour.
bacher, Patricia Foley, Patricia
Members o f the Altar and Ro
1040 SpMT Bird.
Frank, Julia Flynn, Karen Hoyc, sary Society who have volun
S264 Larlmti St.
Kathleen Kelly, Catherine Ker teered to care for the altar and
stiens, Rosanne Lee, Cecilia sanctuary during May are Mmes.
2 Locations
O’ Grady, Carolyn Plante, Caro John Frank, Gilbert Lindeman,
lyn Rau, Marilyn Schroer, and Harry Baumgard, and Henry
Rogers.
Elaine Tucker;

j i a a a a a a i i i i j j

Blessed Sacrament Parish

Aecnrataly Fillod

For Derby Parish

Fountain Service
Liquor Department

M INIT-M on

P tm DallTtrr B u t D«iTtr A A an rs

Auto Wash

EA. 2-3533 EA. 2-9997 EA. 2-9998
E u t Celfas & Colorado Bird.

W A R!

We Can Dream

67 W ill Receive First Communion

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS US

At St. Rose of Lima's Parish May 6

7
/

8 rtgitfertd pharmacith— whose ex*
fillir prescriptions totals
perience m tilling
125 years—are your euurence of
safety end accuracy at Park Hill Drug
Co. Sick room accessories end sup*
plies— bandages, cotton, geuze, sur*,
gical dressings. Free delivery.

1 1 55 Welton

Recommeiuled Firms
' for Auto
SERVICE

Wells to Present

Award C a r Is D isp layed
Near Presentation Church

Williams Nash, Inc.

Social Meet M ay 8
By Paramount Club

rNONi
EA. 2-7711

St. Joseph Parish
Golden, Colo.
Merchants Advertising Here Appreciate Your Patronage

DUD'S CAFE
Specializing in Sundoy Dinners
12 till 8 p.m.

CR. 9-9981

1119 Washington Ave.

Golden, ColOv ♦

i..G ifts and Flowers.
By

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!

ZEA L NEFF
• Large Stock o f
Fresh Cut Flowers
at All Times.
CR 9-4041
1218 Washington
Golden, Colo.

Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

To CHIC/V60

• • •

Ride Burlington’s

DENVER
or the VISTA-DOME

CALI F O R N I A
ZEPHYR

falUM-PUF

fashion febrice ofgaran

LONGEST and STRAIGHTEST
DEALS IN TOWN

GIANT FIELD

On the Red Hot

GROWN

S tO

1956

+

4-

+

+

_______SCHEDULES______________________________

CH EVRO LET
'Try An Irish Deal for
Size Before You Buy!^*

om vai zmiTV CAuroiNiA asHTt

Lv Denver . . . . . 4:00 pm . . . . , 7:15 pm
At Lin c o ln ...............12K>4 am . . . . , 3:35 am
Ar Omaha . . . . . I K I I a m . . . . . 4:45 am
Ar Chicago . . . . . 9.-00 am . . . . . I dW pm

Aek idiouf

"THE HOT ONE'S’
EVEN HOHER"
^

1956

^

Mother’ s Day Special
PEACE ROSE BUSHES

CHEVROLET

? !

$2.50 Value

CHECK CAPITAL'S
COMPLETE DEAL

GL 5*4747

6 NO. SPEER BlVD.
Yean

Same

Owner— Same

Location

A A A A AmA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A/ fci b A *

L

a For the uZfunofs in travel enjoymentride the Z^pAyra:
You’ll enjoy smooth, effcnilees speed: : : friendly esrrica
: . . congenial companionship : : . dependable echedulee;
Chooee &om a variety of private rooma . . . standard
berths . . . de luxe reclining-seat coaches at thrifty fares.'
Next trip and every trip. . . ride the Zephjnl

ond

B roadw ay

T A b o r 5-5191

95

fir n n il A w fir d
carnival car chairman, Frank Marley, on
V u i i u M V fU ill
ig ghowing the 1956 Buick Riviera
to Julius Meyer, fellow member of the car committee. The auto is
the grand award at the Pesentation Parish Carnival.

SIMPSON
SEED CO.
1525 Champa

e far information, reaeroationt, Uekett
phone or drop in

BURUNGTON TXAVIL HIADQUARTIAS
ea.

Thurs. - Frl. & S at,
This Week
5 m Our Complete
Selection o f Perennial Plants

CAPITAL
U llffB lL i

■

BURLINGTON'S
MONEY-SAVING
FAMILY FARES

T A 5-2279

17ih and Oiompo

Flionoi Kaysteno 4-1123

,'FV,.'^.'i*',

ri

Offiei, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4>4205

Registration Slated at C h rist, King

Philomena's School Registration Set

(Chriit the King Parith, Denver) Confessions will be heard on nan; second vice president, Mr.>!.
(S t. Philomena** Paritli, Denrer) will make the tour include Mmes. chairman’s committee meeting
Registration, will be held in Thursday from 4 until 5:45 and H. C. Ely; recording secretary,
Registration fo r the 1956-57 Joseph Barry, Andrew Johnson, will be held May 8.
Christ the King School on Satur from 7:15 until 9 o’clock. The Mrs. Robert Coons; correspond
Masses on the Feast o f the
academic year in St. Philomena’s John Meyer, John Tynan, Wil
day, May 5, .A.11 kindergarten and P'TA will serve breakfast to the ing secretary, Mrs. Neil Sullivan;
School will be held Friday, May l i a m Husson, Walter Badger, Ascensiom May 10, will be at
first
grade children who will be school children after the 8:30 financial secretary, Mrs. William
4, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the John Smithline, and Frank Zgai- 5 :4 5 ,'7 ,'8 :1 5 , and 9:30, and'an
Earley; treasurer, Mrs. Albert
in the school next year are re o’clock Mass for a 20-cent fee.
evening Mass at 6 o ’clock. Con
convent fo r all the children in ner.
The Very Rev. Monsignor J. E. de Bey; and historian, Mrs.
quired
to
register
as
well
as.
all
fessions
will
be
heard
Wednesday
Coach
Henry
Carroll
will
start
the parish who art not registered
newcomers to the parish who M u r r a y , superintendent o f James Reitz.
or enrolled in the parish school. softball practice on Friday, May evening from 7 :30 to 9
Honored guests at the meeting
will
be in school next year. All schools for the Diocese of Lin
Masses fo r first Friday, May
New students should bring 4, in Congress Park. All cubs who
were captains of the circles and
coln,
was
a
guest
at
the
rectory
children
who
have
never
been
in
with them either the baptismal are interested in playing ball are 9, will be at 6:30, 7:30, and
members. Mrs. Harold Lowrey.
the school are required to present in the past week.
or birth certificate. Enrollments asked to be at Congress Park at 8:15 with Communion distributed
St. Clement’s Circle will meet welcomed three new members,
baptismal
certificates.
The
age
4:45
p.m.
and
to
bring
a
glove
at
6
o
’clock,
and
before
and
in
fo r kindergarten through t h e
limit to be followed for kinder in the home of Mrs. Gerald Mmes. Vincent Dwyer; G l e n n *
the morning Masses. Confessions
eighth grade will take place at if they have one.
garten is that all children must Smith, 222 Albion Street, on May Lewis, and John Cassidy.
The committee fo r Pack 124 tvill be heard Thursday after-,
that time.
Sister Roselma’s musical festi—
be five by the end of Novem 10 at noon for luncheon and
will have its planning committee noon and evening at the rtgulari
Cubs to Tour Mint
al, in which more than 60 school^
ber. For first graders, they must bridge.
meeting on Friday evening. May hours.
The Cub Scouts o f Pack 124 4, in the home o f Mr. and Mrs
children participated, was a big*
be six by the end of November. Officers Elected
Women o f the parith will ■
will make a tour of the Denver Joseph Barry, 1309 Milwaukee. r e c e i v e Communion corpor- j
Hours of registration are from
Mrs. J. R. Plank, nominating success.
Mint on Thursday, May 10. The Committee members include Ed' ately on Saturday, May 5, in
Members of the Altar Society9 to 12 and 1 to 4 p.m.
chairman, submitted the follow
boys will meet at their regular gar Tice, Henry Carroll, Andrew the 7:30 o’clock Ma<t fo r the
May devotions are being held ing who were elected to serve as will receive Communion corpor
dens promptly at 12:30 as the Johnson, Julius Conrad, Joseph intention of the 39th ordina
each evening during May, except officers of the Altar and Rosary ately in the 7:30 o’clock Mass
Sunday, at 7 p.m.
tour begins at 1 p.m. The den Barry, Greg Cloos.
Society the ensuing year; Presi Sunday, May 6. All women of the
tion anniveriary o f Montimothers and assistants will ac
Masses on first Friday, May 4, dent, Mrs. John Casey; first vice parish ara urged to receive Com
gnor
William
M.
Higgint
and
will be at 6:30 and 8:30 o’clock. president, Mrs. Howard T. Clen- munion with the society. Prayer.s
company the boys. Mothers who PTA Officers Nomed
hit 34th annivertary at pattor
A t the PTA meeting April 30
for vocations will be said after
o f St. Philomena’t Church.
the new slate of officers was an
Mass.
The 10th annual parish Tent
nounced by Mrs. Esther Wads
Reservations should be made
Pary will be held on the school
The
Women’s
Auxiliary
at
St.
Anthony’s
worth, chairman of the nomina
not later than May 6 for the
grounds July 6, 7, and 8. The
Hospital,
Denver,
presented
the
hospital
tions committee. They are Mrs.
ACCW convention May 8 with
major award will be a 1956 Park- with a $775 Hobart electric saw for use in the main kitchen. This
Robert Watson, auditor; Mrs.
Mrs. John J. Polosky, 5701 E.
lane Ford station wagon, w'hich gift is a continuation of donations.by the auxiliary, which also gave
Daniel Hoskins, historian'; Mrs.
32nd Avenue, FL 5-9859. Mrs.
will be on display Sunday in a delivery table for the maternity department and furnishings for
Douglas Poth, treasurer; Mrs.
Harry C. Schnibbe will be the
Eugene Williams, secretary; Mrs. front of the church. Parishioners the nurses’ residence.
delegate.
who
make
returns
before
Sun
In
the
picture
above
are,
left
to»
right,
Mrs,
,W.
E.
Mogan,
Englewood. — (St. L o u i s ’ May 4, will be. at 6, 7, and 8
William Husson, second v i c e
Anyone wishing to contributeday, May 20, will receive a bo president o f the auxiliary; Mrs. Franklin J. Mushaben, chairman Parish) — Mrs. James Koning,
president; Mrs. William Glenn,
o’clock. There will be devotions to the Tabernacle Society’s collec-.
nus.
of
the
coffee
shop,
conducted
by
the
auxiliary;
and'Sister
M.
BemCatholic Parent-Teacher League to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus at tion of old gold and silver or cut
first vice president; and Mrs.
Prayers are asked fo r Mrs. [warda, supervisor o f the hospital’s kitchen. The saw was purchased president, will install the new the 8 o’clock Mass.
Leonard Hart, president.
glass may do so by leaving arti
Mae
Jacob,
who
is
seriously
ill.
Iwith
funds
earned
by
the
auxiliary.
officers fo r the coming year at
A Norge clofhes-dryer w a s
A t the 8 o’clock Mass May 5, cles at the rectory or calling Mrs..
the PTA meeting Tuesday, May the first Saturday, there will be Edwin Williams, FR. 7-4241.
awarded to Mrs. Florence Lutz
8, at 8 p.m. in the school cafe devotions in honor o f the Im- This special collection to assist
through the courtesy o f Phil Roteria.
tole.
maculate Heart of Mary.
the missions will end June 1.
Mrs. Harry McCabe's and Mrs.
The fourth graders’ mothers
Carro S 1 a c k ’s kindergarten
acted as hostesses under the di
(Cathedral Pariih, Denver)
health; Mrs. V. J. JIurphy and,first vice president; Mrs. Joseph pupils will present several square
rection o f Mrs. Mary Johnson
Mrs. James Keeps, hospitality;IStickse!. second vice president; dances. Folk dances of all na
The
traditional
“
Salute
to
and Mrs. Pauline Connor.
Seniors’’ and their parents will Mrs. H. R. Heaton, music; Mrs. Mrs. Charles Kurtz, treasurer tions will be presented by ’Troop
Men's Club Elects
be the theme of the final PTA William Kelty, program; Mrs. (re-elected fo r the third tim e);
The newly elected officers of mpptirur o f the year in Oscar John Dandrow, safety; Mrs. Rob Mrs. Charles Schweider, record 751. Troop leaders are Mrs. J.
the Men’s Club are Robert L. Malo, Jr., Memorial Hall, 1845 ert Northern, visitation; Mrs. ing secretary; Mrs. Jerry Bakke, Dougherty and Mrs. John Perkis.
Magnie, president; Howard Mar Logan Street, at 8 p.m. Monday, Francis X. Coyle, ways and corresponding secretary; Mrs. A. Specialty numbers will also be
tin, vice president; Roy Price,, May 7. Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, out means;- Mrs. Edward Maekell, F. Kohles, historian; and Frank given by a cast o f school chil
P'or
dren.
secretary; and Bill Burke, treas going president, who this month membership; and head room Herman, auditor (re-elected).
A reception for the new offiurer.
Mrt. Fitzgerald and Mrs. L.
Your Choice of ONE Free 2 year old Rose
concludes many I6ng and active mothers, Mrs. Joseph Sticksel
cers will be held after the meet
Richard C. Frisbie, retiring years of service to the PTA, will and Mrs. Robert Cink.
L. Leach, deanery representa
ing.
Hostesses
will
be
mothers
of
Bush with purchase of One Shade Tree
president, will install the new o f preside.
Of especial interest will be the tive, have been phoning PTA the kindergarten classes.
ficers at the May meeting. The
members
to
encourage
attend
modeling
o
f
the
new
.school
uni
A resume o f the year’s activ
Members of the A lta i^ ociety
at .$1.89. (I f you bring this ad).
ities wilt be presented in the re form that will be worn by Ca ance at the ACCW luncheon to will receive Communion in the
be
held
in
the
Shirley-Savoy
thedral
girls
next
year.
ports of all committee chairmen:
8 o'clock Mass Sunday, May 6.
------------------- SPECIALS-------------------•After the business session, Hotel Tuesday, May 8. Any
Mrs. James O’Neill, book rental;
The Altar Society will meet
one
who
has
not
been
con
Mrs. E. J. Connor, circles; Mrs. Mrs. James Koning, CPTL pres
Monday, May 7, at 1:30 p.m.
tacted
and
who
is
interested
is
Apple, Cherry, Pear, Plum and Apricot
Jacqueline Greisen, Civil De ident, will install the new officers
in the rectory.
fense; Mrs. Michael O’Rourke, elected at the .April PT.A meet asked to phone her reserva
Trees ................................................................. $1.98
When the Immaculate Heart
CPTL; Mrs. L. L. Leach, Deanery ing. They are Mrs. R. J. Connor, tion to Mrs. Leach, FL. 5-6256.
Perennials
of
Mary
Sodality
met
in
the
Council; Mrs. Joseph Sticksel, president; Mrs. Eleanor Perry, Confirmation Class
rectory .April 30, plans were
Get that Lawn Mower
Pansy
Plants
89c per Flat
The
first pre-Confirmation
m a d e for a mother-daughter
class of instructions for adults
Juniper
Upright
and
Spreading....................$3.59
Serviced Now . . .
Communion on MotherTs Day,
and children who plan to be con
May 13. Principals in the May
Pinon Pine, per foot................................................. $2.50
firmed
this
year
will
be
held
in
Fishing License
crowning ceremony w i l l be
St. Paul’s chapel Friday, May 4,
Peoch Trees ............................................................. 66c
and Worms
at 8 p.m. The Rev. George Kear Sandra Aymanii, who will crown
the
statue
of
the
Ble.s.sed
Mother;
ney will give the instructions.
2102 S. Federal Blvd.
LOUIS M. SWARTZ
Father Kearney reminds par Eleanor Kurtz, junior attendant;
WE. 5-1701
ents o f Catholic children attend Joyce I..ank. sophomore attend
Horticulturi.st
IVestwood.— (St. Anthony of tablishmcnts in the parish will ing public schools o f ' their re- ant; and Jean Bagnall, freshman
*
Padua’s Parish) — The spring donate clothes to the .sale
sponsibility to make certain that attendant.
In attendance evenings and week ends.
games party of the Holy Name
Sf. Vincent de Paul
The Altar Society will receive their children receive this most|r;;,|
at
Society is on tap this fhur.sday Communion corporately Sunday, necessary sacrament. ConfirmaSalvage Burdau
evening, May 3, in the school May 6, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
At the St. Louis Girl Scout
tion will be conferred in the Ca
PICK-UP SCHEDULE
hall with festivities to get under
thedral on Sunday, May 13. No neighborhood meeting held in the
Holy Name Society
way at 8 pirn.
Monday
one can be confirmed unless he Recreational Center April 24,
North De n v e r ,
Arvada,
or she attends these special plans for a spring party honor
The big prizes for the night will Will Meet May 10
ing all I'irst grade girls who wish
Westrainiter, Thornton, and be sugar-cured hams, almost too
The Holy Name Society will ^i®*ses.
Corner Colo. Blvd. and East Evans
to become Brownies and their
Lakewood (North of 16tb large to carry home.
meet on Thursday night. May 10, Novena Starts May 6
mothers were discussed by Mrs.
Avenue).
SK. 6-82Z8
Beside the regular games there at 8 d’cloek in the parish hall,
Beginning Sunday, May 6, the
Tuesday and Thursday
.will be special games. There will Because of the mother-daughter annual Solemn Novena to Our Peter T h o m e , neighborhood
South and West Denver, Ibe seating arrangements in the Communion on May 13, the Holy Lady o f the Sacred Heart will be organizer. The party will be held
Englewood, Lakewood (South hall fo r 450 so that no one will Name Communion has been trans- held each evening at 7 :45 p.m. on May 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria. Each girl in
o f 16th Avenue), and Lit have to stand.
|fen;ed to
V... Sunday, Mav 20. The
A Missionary o f the Sacred
the first grades will receive an
tleton area.
'monthly breakfast will followlHeart from Aurora, III., will coninvitation to Girl Scouting.
Mother-Daughter Breakfast the .Mass.
jduct the services. The devotion
Wednesday and Friday
Assisting Mrs. Thome will be
East Denver and Park Hill, To Be Held May 13
The Cub Scouts are h old in g‘•o 0 “ ^ Lady o f the Sacred Heart,
Mrs.
John Perkis and Mrs.
whose
picture
is
enshrined
in
the
Aurora and Hoffman Town.
The Altar and Rosary Society their meetings on Monday eve
On Cash and Carry
meeting was held in the parish nings in the hall starting at 7 back of the Cathedral, is o f great Hari-y White. Each troop in the
Phone CH. 4-0775
hall after the recitation o f the p.m. New boys are always wel importance to Cathedral parish neighborhood is planning special
Rosary at the outdoor grotto on come. Soon a Boy Scout troop ioners. Many blessings have been entertainment for 'the guests.
.. ..............Ill.. .
Any further information con
'SiTuesday evening. May 1. Mrs. will be formed as a number of conferred on the parish since
cerning
St. Louis neighborhood
this
devotion
to
Mary
was
intro
ijB ern ice Ulibarri, president, con- the larger boys have shown in
I 66
AcroM from th*
Dr. Wm. R. Rom
E. Horton Kinsman
duced by the Very Rev. Monsi Girl Scouting can be obtained by
giducted the main business.
terest in this work.
Denver Dry Goods
Foot SpecisHst
calling Mrs. Peter Thome, organ,
Shoe/Consultant
gnor Walter Canavan, pastor.
First in order was a discussion
FOR
In the past month, a new lawn
(Tradtmark)
izer, or Mrs. William Vobejda/
Devotions
are
held
ev6ry
eve| ;o f the mother-daughter breakfast,ha.s been planted on the grounds
neighborhood chairman.
Complete Foot Service in One Stop
3|to be held Sunday, May 13, after
the front of the church-school, ining in May at 7:45 o’clock.
Troops in the neighborhood
On
May
4,
first
Friday,
there
•
SHOES
• CHIROPODY
• FOOT TREATM ENTS
1 1reception of Communion in th e a fence ha.s been installed around
will attend first Saturday devo
DR. HISS SHOES FOR WO.MEN . . . MA8SAGIC SHOES FOR MEN
| ;8 o clock Mass. Every woman in the lawn by a few men of the will be all-day exposition of the tions at the 8 o’clock Mass May
Bles.sed Sacrament closing i t
I the parish, whether a member o f I Holy Name Society, and a sprinColorado Owned Stores
5. Parents are invited to attend.
g the .Altar Society or not, is in-|hling system laid down. The clean- 7:45 p.m. The Masses will be at Breakfast will be served immedi
Open Monday Evenings Unlit 8;00
I6th & Glenarm
I'y ited regardless of whether shejin,f up and sanding of the north 6:30, 7, 7:45, 8:30 a.m., and an ately following in the Recre
evening
Mass
at
6:15
o’clock.
BLRI^IS - TEARS - MOTH HOLES
lhas daughters of her own or notJyard will be the next project.
Englewood
800 Sente Fe Dr,
The 7 a.m. Mass will be offered ational Center. Troop 715, under
iFour corsages will be awarded
On Sunday, May 27, the chil30 South Broedwey
15th end Celifornie
for the members of the League the leadership o f Mrs. Juan
Don’
t worry about burni, tear, and moth hole, in your cloth
,to individual mothers for var- dren of the Saturday catechism
3933 W. Colfez
17th end Tremont
Davila, will be hostess.
of the Sacred Heart.
ing .
juit bring them to u, for rapairi.
:ious distinctions. An orchid cor-jdasses will make their First ComThe delegate assembly meet-;
.
Curtis & 15th St,
=*;SEge will be given away as
\ large class is expected
ing held April 30 at Wheat Ridge;
!special prize.
I this year and it is hoped that
High School was attended by'
' The Holy Name men, who them-jall parents of the small children
Mrs. Bruce Baumann. Mrs. John'
selves are served breakfast each,will make final arrangements.
Perkis, and Mrs. Pat .Schra1month by the women of the par-i Parents should make sure that
meyer.
ish, will serve the women andjtheir children who are eligible
China • Glasiware • Silverware
The Men'* Club will meet In
their daughters. The menu will for the First Communion group
'Ranges - Steamtables ■ Dishwashers
the ichool on Monday evening;,
also be of their choice.
attend the final classes in preMay 7, after May devotions in
Folding Table and Chairs
A rummage sale was also dis paration.
Moth holes, cigarette burns and damage in garments,
the church. Tlie men are in
The Boy Scout troop continues
■ for
cussed by the women at their
woolens and linens, restored to their original perfection
vited
to
inspect
the
recently
to meet on Monday evenings at
Church Dinners • School Lunch Programs
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
meeting. The sale will be held 7 o’clock in the parish hall. Any
acquired home at 3340 South
Institutions
6 Zipper Repairs
* Shortening Knitted Skirts
Lincoln
Street
and
discuss
the
later in the month or in the first boy desiring entrance into the
Evergreen.— (Church o f Christ
6 Weaving and Hosiery Mending
part of June. Two cleaning es- troop is welcome.
SPECIAL PRICES TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS
the K ing)— Eleven children of remodeling of the building for
the parish will make their First a kindergarten.
‘A'ou) owned and operated by Theresa Kolb’*
Weekday Masses in May wilF
Communion Sunday, May 6, in
be
offered
in
the
church
each;
the 8 o’clock Mass. These chil
dren, who regularly attended re morning at 6, 7, and 8 o’clock.:
Denver
KE. 4-3126
1301 Wazee
308 Tabor Theatre Bldg.
TA. 6-0894
Denver, Golo.
ligious instruction . classes on The school children will recite'
Saturdays during the w i n t e r the Rosary at the 8 o’clock Mass.;
The Ma.sses on first Friday,
months, have been instructed by

Englewood P T A O fficers
W ill Be Installed May 8

Gift to Hospital

PTA at Cathedral to Salute Seniors

vergreen Half

SEE US FIRST

VISIT OUR
NEW DRIVE-IN

j

G & W HARDW ARE

17th & LO G A N

IT’S SPRING!!

Have Your

W estwood Men of HNS
Set Games Party May 3

CLOTHES
CLEANED

m

GIGANTIC

miF liE

Cleaners and
Laundry

M A . 3-6101

10 %

Discount

7 1 8 15th St.

W h y P a y M o re?

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

I

11 Evergreen
Pupils to Make
First Communion

Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment

Carson Hotel Supply

New Officers Installed
By Sf. Bernadette PTA

Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
! Parish)— The PTA met Monday
evening, April 16, in the school
hall for election and installation
o f officers. Mrs. James-Koning,
president o f the CPTL, installed
the following: President, Mrs.
j Robert Knecht; first vice presijdent, Horace Snyder;.second vice
ipresident, Mrs, Harold Sheda;
i secretary, Mrs. Ted Burggraff;
Itreasurer, J o h n
Dvorachek;
'auditor, Bennett Schuetz; and
'historian, Mrs. Robert Deyen.

dren will receive First Communion on Saturday morning.
May 12.
Ragittration for neat year’s
first grada and for new pupils
in the school wi II be held
Saturday, May 5, from 10 to 3
in the school.
The Holy Name Men will meet
Monday evening. May 7. The
place o f the meeting will be an
nounced Sunday. A special prize
of four new tires will
ill be
'
given
■
away.
Masses on May 10, Ascension
159 Communiconfs
Thursday, will be at 6, 7, 8, 9,
One hundred fifty-nine chil- 10, 11, and 7:30 in the evening.

I

ol

+

+

+

+

•
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U M O M t / l?

As you discard your school books for a
vocation job, you will find !1 pays to hdvt your
own bonk book, and write o story of
pay-day progress in it.
That way you will hove.jomething in hand, at
well as in your head, when you gradual*
from school and start the serious business of
living. Master the art of saving.

START SAVING TODAY AT . . .
Ysvt frioiidlf Nsighbsrheod foul

jp R T H D e d

ver

B a r k ii

St BArnnilAttP^C PTA
W. 38*^at Julian Sf. • GLandala 5-4701; I9T. oernaaene S r i A

of

J<>ioes Koning (le ft), president
CatholIc Parant-Teacher

OniVE-m WINDOW OPfN '111 6 r.M. • F*££ fAKKING J | League, presents the gavel to Mrs. Robert Knecht, president of the

PTA of St. Bernadette’s, Lakewood. Looking on is the Rev. John
Doherty, pastor. Installation of PTA officers was held April 16.

■tedei

dblsTsu French Art Weavers

the Sisters of Charity from the
Cathedral.
The children who will receive
First Communion are Mary Ann
Callicrate, Margaret Ann Dorr,
Catherine A n n Gilman, John
Phillip Glennon, Monica Jo Grabrian, Charles Moses Hanes, Bernita Heimer, David Lovely, Bi;uce
Wiebe, Theresa Ryan, and Rob
ert Reid.
A breakfast Iponsored by the
Altar and Rosary Society, and
served by the members of the
Sacred Heart Circle, will be held
in the jiarish hall fo r the first
communicants and parents fo l
lowing the Mass. Mrs. Wayne
Bethurum, whd has assisted with
the catechism classes, is chair
man of the breakfast and will be
aided by Mrs. J. Bailie and Mrs.
E. Raymond. Gifts, made possi
ble by the Sacred Heart. Circle,
will be presented to each child
by the Rev. D. A. Mahon, pas
tor.
The St. Jude Circle will hold
a bake lale at the Evergreen
Appliance Store Saturday, May
6, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The Lady o f Lourdes Circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
F, Peplinski May 3 at T p.m.
follow ing'a ■potluck luncheon.
A t the home o f Mrs. C. M.
Noll, the St. Theresa Circle will
meet Friday, May 4, at 8 p.m. to
formulate plans fo r its large
social event o f the summer.
Delegates to the ACCW con
vention on May 8 are Mrs. J.
Matthews, Mrs. M. Grabrian, and
the president o f the Altar and
Rosary Society, Mrs. K. Turner.
Alternate delegates are Mr s .
L. Glennon and Mrs. J, Reardon.
Women of the parish who wish
to attend are asked to contact
Mrs. J. Matthew fo r reservations
not later than Saturday, May 5.

I
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Crane-Line

RADIANT HEAT I

B o s w v o iv m
S v m j Mj M v a t v a C O *
C H I R R Y C R R K K^B H IA N CH
•F
efftrs these tonvenientes to last end South Denverites
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•
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•
•
•

Complete Investment Service
Quotation Board
Trans-Lux
Dow-Jones News Ticker
Ample Parking
Office Hours 6:45 A.M. to 5:00 P.M,
and Monday and Fridays evenings from
7:00 to 9:00 P.M.
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Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Plumbing and Healing
Contractors
,
JOHN

J.
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CINNIN. Vies
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NEWYOK STOCZ exchange

Cti«r7 CrtsE Olfict: Cherry Creek Center • Denver*, Cole.

M }.3 )0 4
IA 3 .II9 1

CONNOR. PrHldsnt

1728 MARKET STREET
Pboa* MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128

I

Pewniewn Officei *60 Stvenitinth St. • Denvtr } , C*l*.* K l 4.6241
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Rita Kimball is shown here with her n ie ce ,'/A — U l i f L t l i a CltAUf^ Rehearsinpr for On Elmer Mahler, Larry ^arqu ez, Sammy
Karen Maestas, young Spanish dancer who I W ll W ITII T llc J Ilw W
li'ilk the Show, and Chester Gaiter; ap'd b a ^ row, Johnny Di|
will make a guest appearance at the operetta On IVilh the Show'm
n
/» '
kl
H musical production Richard Deanda, Michael FTllot, Phil Rodri<
and Ed Vigil in tho “ Modern Dance.”
I May 4 at 8 p.m. at Manual High School.
| 0 u 6 U lVG II N lO y 4
of Annunc i at i o n
This play wilj^be presented on Friday, Mi
Miss Kimball, director of the operetta, who has been with An-j
, „ , ,
i
^
munciation for the past four years, is associated with the Florence!^‘ ^h School, Denver, are, left to right, front row, in Manual Higp School Auditorium at 8 p.m,
Kessler School of Dramatic Art. Miss Kimball is also well known for'
her work in the Denver Post operas. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Kimball
Miss Maestas recently returned from New York where she
studied under the famed Lola Beono. Karen is the daughter of Mr.j (Loyola Pariih, Denver)
|ion procession Will 1)6 Patrick Icrown-bearer. The act o f c
and Mrs. Joseph E. Maestas of St. Bernadette’s Parish.
| On Sunday, May 6, in the 8 ;.30 Bergman, Shelly Pittman, Bar-;cration will be led by J
o’clock Mass, the following chil-ihara Houlihan, De^oit Kullman,j Broderick, secretary of th
'dren will receive their First'Diane England,/ and Barbara|dality.
'Communion: Walter Abegg, Ru-| Sweeney.
May /devotions Are
i
every weekday at 5:30
Ifus'
Baldivia, David Carbone, May Crowning
Kenneth Center, Fredrick DanAt 3'p.nu May 6 the annual for the convenience of t
T
f u T
o 1. -jx -VI- 1 T- 1
J
T 1. ■ a ■■
■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■aiiia iw iiiw
■
Duran, Benjamin Go-'^jay crowning ceremonies will! returning home from w
I V J J V /I I I
I IIIIW
l^ U I I I T I U V
I mez, Richard Harris;
b e 'h e ld /S a lly Colbert, perfect
Winners in the Pinewood Langfield Jim Schmidt Nick Falagrady .John
There will be all-day e>
Derby held by Cub Scout Polak, and Ronnie Gehauf. The Rev. HerbeH Ba^
■ »o - l n
\
u i u
*i r - i
-n
*
Dean Klein, Dale Klein, Frank,of the/sodality, will crown the tion of the Blessed Sacrame
| Holy fam ily Circle will m e e t ;„o „ e _ Thomas Patsey, Josep h 'sta tu /of the Blessed Mother.
the first Friday, May 4.
Pack 155 of St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver, shown igan shown with the boys, was line judge fo r the, (All Sa.nU’ Pan.h, Denver)
------- are completed for the
the home of Mrs. Roy Combs,|gj,ggj,gj,^
Smith, Charles!
Charlesj ^ e will
wi._ be
__ 'attended
____
- by
. the , The monthly paper
.
, dri4
.
f_
X 1
Plans
Sheehan. Stanley Smith.
in the top photo, are, left to right, Fred Fraz- everU held April ,-2..
I he bottom photo gives a view, of the track Blossom Time Ball which is to be
^cnobia Street, the ove-.y^jj Ausdall, Michael Johnson, children of the eighth grade and May 7. Papers should be h
. ofA Friday, w
« *.«va.w ..of^ WWednesday,
i
Ak#...
.
.
-.....
zini. Bill Doyle, Lonnie Ellis, Donald Hill, Doug used by the Cubs for the derby, which drew a h jij the evening
May-oing
May n
9. The:jgjf,gg Sohn, William ...
Martinez,itwo
t L*-W representatives from each or tied and brought to the s(
Wendling, Dennis Pecharelli, Paul Canny, Bob large at/ndance of parents.
4_ at the Wolhurst Country Club. I'oo'^obers of^this circ^e^ with/h^ei Michael Werito, Harold L/nieL^vIgiade. David Felder will act at grounds before 9 p.m.
Tickets will be available at the ;Oss'sf®oce o f Queen of Peace Cir-j^jujphy Oliver, Robert Riv^ers,
door the night of the ball; d ress iole. have just completed s e v e r a l B e a c h , Howard Brdce,
is optional.
«<ozen First Communion veils.lHenrv Haley, John Kuhn, ^ene-!
The Altar and Rosary Society
diet Thomas;
,/
,
...I Patrick Meehan, Lajine Bis-l
will receive Communion in a
Queen of Peace Circle wilLgell, Janet D u n iv a n t,/a ry Edith
(St. Catherine’ i Pariih, Denver); The mothers of seventh grad-i Mr.«. R. Kelly requests that‘ all group in the 8 o’clock Mass on
1332 Broadway
Home of Quality
c j
c mu
I
uieet the evening of Wednesday, Hermsen, P e n e lo p / Houlihan,
The final PT.\ meeting of the'ers will meet with Sister Mary ivolunteer workers for first Fri- Sunday,
May 6. The Girl S
c
o
u
t
s
,
, „/■
year and installation of officers George and Sister Mary Lua to;day breakfast be in the cafeteria
PIANOS
Claudia House, j^ e n e Irlando,
We Buy, Sell, or Trad*
Maeion Kelly, 1936 S. Newton Linda Lohr, /e la n ie Moore,
will be held Tue.sday, May 8, at plan the graduation breakfast.
by 7:15 a.m.
2 o’clock. Hostes.ses will be the| St. Catherine’s PTA membersj Ma.sses for first Friday, May L ea k fa srw ill"b e served bv res-!‘\‘ ''®®'^members will spend ^Sandra Ross, ^ r o l Stevens, Joroom mothers of first and second^are assisting the Holy Family:4, will be at 6. 6:45, and 7:30.
ervati^n
even.ng_sewing .fo r the St.^ann Alarid, G / f Barnes, R o> rta
x
d
- i Vincent de Paul Society.
graders, .Mr.s. M. Piccone, Mr.“. PTA in collecting coupons f o r i - i i j i j r a L ’
Brady, Patricia Haerich, Kevin
R. Druse, .Mr.=. (1. Seubert, and the Columbine milk contest. B o t h Hold Derby
9:30 a.m. at Boggio s
The Rev. J. Harley Schmitt, [Henry, M a /f Ann Hoffsetz, An-1
Mrs. J. McNickolas. Officers and size coupons are needed and will
The Cub Scouts o f Pack 155 Cherrelyn Restaurant in tn gle- paator, haa announced the for- jnette H ( /g ;
chairmen of all committees are be collected in each classroom,;held their annual
Pinewood wood.
*u
i x
i
mation of a new adult inCathofine Kilker, Judith Neu
requested to turn in duplicate,with a prize o f $5 for the room Derby in the cafeteria ,4pril 22.
Proceeds from the plant sale atruction claaa which will meet m a n n / Mary
Rossi, Yvonne
Leitar
Batsy Roaa
copies of yearly reports.
^collecting the most.
There were 54 entries and e a c h A p r i l 14 by the Cub Scout for the firat time on Monday, S c o t/ Yvonne Welman, Carolyn
Cable*Meh1in
^
^
7 racer was a tribute to the boy Pack amounted to $14.01.
H
t^
on
,
Judith
Bruce,
Peneloe
May 7, in the pariah hall at
1332 Broadway
MA. 3-8585
who made it. Trpphies were given
^
BFuce, Theresa Corrigan^, Jo8 p.m.
for the best design a.s well as ac« j
c ■
Devotions to the Blessed V irgin /eph in e Duran, Karen Robertual winners in the race: First , Sunday, May 6, is the date set Mary will be held every even in /son , Eugenia Wilson, and M a r i - /
place. Lonnie Ellis; second,
of the month of May in ^e';lyn Y'udez.
9
Schmidt; third. Bob Langsfield;
Scout Pack 220. Proceeds
church at 7:45 o’clock.
/'
I Leaders of the First Common- X
fourth, Paul Canny; and fifth'wiH be used for softbal equipBill Doyle.
I'nent for the cub packs

Director, Guest

Loyola Parish First Cotjimunion May

A ll Saints' Parish to Havel
Blossom Tim e Ball May 4

Pinewood Derby

.1

*1

St. Catherine's PTA to Seat Officers

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

JO E ONOFRIO

PILES

TASTE

Legal Notices

PROSTATE

In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P.4698
1 NOTICE OF FINAI. SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIIKHIP
'IN THE MATTER OK THE EST4OT OF
IJAMFvS MUNIZ. Deceaaed.
Notice U hereby given that jtn the Bth
Iday of June. 1956. I will p r ^ n t to the
No Cutting • No Injection*
County
Court of the City ^ d County of
No Suffering a No Hoapital
I Denver, Colorado, my acc^inta for final
No Loaa of Time from Work
[settlement of the admin^tration of aaid
estate, when and whew all persona in
■interest may appear %nd object to them.
1if they ao deaire.
j Notice is also fieo^by given that there
Ihas been filed in.^aid estate/a petition
[asking for a ju ^ ia t ascertainnient &nd
(D .C .)
[determination of the heirs of such deIceased, and am ing forth that the names,
.m - 14th SI.
Sait. 311
Iaddresses and'^relationsbip of all persons,
Phonw: AC. f-5«7» or FR. 7-725#
Iwho are oy' claim to be heira of. said
i deceased, y o far aa known to the peti^I^-ltioner, aw as follows, to-wit:
/
Avrilit Muntz, 611 West High St..
TucunMari, New Mexico, W ife: Bennie
MuniiC 2955 Humboldt St., Denver, Coloradaf^Son: Inez Davalos. 721 81st Street,
D ^ver, Colorado, Daughter.
/Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
/hhst
i upon the dste sforessid, or the day
to which the hearing msy be continued,
the Court will proceed to receive and
hear proofs concerning the heirs of such
dKeased, and, upon the proofs subm itt^, will enter a decree in said estate
determining who are the heirs of such
deceased person, at which bearing all
persons claiming to be heirs at law of
such deceased may appear and present
their proofs.
BENNIE MUNIZ,
Administrator
First Publication April 26, 1956
I-ost Publication May 24, 1956
Published in CATHOLIC REGISTER

Healed Quickly
with

My Proven Method

AMERICA’S FINE LIGHT SEER

DR. A LLEN B.

CROESSMANN

A90l»M coots eOHMNT. iOlOCN. COLOtAOO. 9 f

I

iA

LEGAL NOTICE
Office of the
TREASURER
City and County of Denver

eUT THERE ARE C00>
MORNINGS AND EVENINGS AHEAD
As a suggestion, keep your gw

furnace pilot lift e d this spring

and summer, just as you do your range and water heater. This
way, you can have a quick flow o f gas beat at any dme.
♦

«

Thousands of customew are doing this for the
sake of greater conTeoieoce. When the regular
heating season arrives next fall you'll have no
bother...your pilot will already be turned
on! Mere pennies keep'your tiny pilot burning
all spring and summer.

WHIN YOU WANTITI
K m p y««r fvHMM pliol

Colorado Springs

Heights CTub Meet May 8 1

Prizes awarded in the c o n s o l - P o r i i i h i n n p r c
lation bracket were: First, Doug
®
, hrin<r thpir nnnprs
^^haH^^e'^l
Wendling; second. John Polakf|‘l“ «®‘ ®‘?
xL^^Irich^hlll
he I '^be final m eetin g/ff the Lor-|RA. 2-5^91,_o_r Mrs. J. E. )\inthird. Donald Hill; and f o
u
r
t h
^
^ ;etto
jetto Heights W o m
m eb/s
’s Club will
a " Iters at GR. 7-7217.
Ronnie Gehaus. Fir.st prize in
IP am . ana 4 p.m.
u esd ^ , May
be held on T
Tuesd/y,
May 8,
8, at| These women are also in
be.st design went to Dennis Vec-; Miss Irene Drake will e n ■t Chalet
e r - Marie.
T h i This
s
will
will be
be a charge of transportation and
chiarelli; second, John Polak;;tain the Altar and Sanctua^|pQj^|m,j. ]unchedn and members may be contacted by members deand third, Fred Frazzini.
jCircles at her home, 1800 S.lgj.g asked to /^epare and bringjsiring a ride. They would also
Father Herbert Banigan acted Lowell Boulevard, the evening ofi^j^gjp favorite dishes.
Hike to hear from drivers who
as judge at the finish line.
[Wednesday, May 9. The women; Members^vill meet at Alameda'have extra passenger space.
-iwill wrap packages for the parcel [and Fede/hl at 11 a.m. and from! A t this, the last meeting o f the
J'post booth at the forthcomingithere drive to Chalet Marie. .4,lLyear, Mrs. Louis T. Cribari, repthose who wish to attend mayjTesentative of the Catholic Parbazaar.
p lace/ their reservations -withlent-Teacher League, will install
e it ^ r Mrs. J. R. McCabe atinew* officers fo r the coming
'season.
AND
/ I
t
*
' All workers who were instru
mental in the success of the,
IN THE COUNTY COURT

'K u tU IU ll

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORADO

Municipal Building
Denver, Colorado
No. T-18

Judge Brotman Oratoi’

For Tabernacle Society party

were
on May

honored at a tea

American Window Cleaning & Supply C
Complete Line o f nationally Knoten

Janitor Supply & Equipme
W axci - Soap> - Gym Seal*
Maionry Finithet
Frea Consultation and Demonstratii
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
415 E. Chucharra* . , . Colorado Springs . . . ME 2-66

J . D. CROUCH

The Tabernacle Society will
meet in the home of Mrs.
Etienne Perenyi, 7020 E. 12th
Avenue, Denver, on Friday,
May 4, at 2 p.m. Judge David
Brofman will be the guest
speaker. Members are re
quested to bring their old gold
and silver to the meeting.

REALTOR
INSURANCE - lOi
QUALITY APPAREL

IN THE COUNTY COURT
la and for (he City and County of
[
Denver and Stats of Colorado
.
Estate No. 89726
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION;
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFi
WANDA MAY KLUCKNER, also known
as WANDA MAY MANTi', ' W ANDA!
MAY WHITECOTTON. WANDA MAY I
KATARIE, WANDA MANTY, WANDA
M.
WHITECOTTON
and
WANDA
MANTEY, Ward.
The People of the State of Colorado,
TO : WANDA MAY KLUCKNER, alsoj
known aa WANDA MAY MANTY,;This it
WANDA
MAY
WHITECOTTON, I .i T o ^

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1173

725 JN. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, Cti
ME. 3 -7 7 3 1

Kiowa and Tajon Straeta

FRED'S BOOTERY

The Lktie Bottle
with a lot olb ig octiofi
Roatfr's niri-nucnr

WANDA MAY KATARIE, WANDA; *'**‘5*
^
MANTi', WANDA M. WHITECOT-1
pecKCkd B the famoos Sexto*
TON and WANDA MANTEY. ward, research W x)l»»or\.
Colorado S ute Hospital, PneWo,
Put a teaspooofal o f this dJeaner in 1
^PERINTENDENT, Colorado State * * * * ^ | /'’' * ^ '
Mgiot'for

HoCpitai. Pueblo, Colorado.
eyeryuwig from washmg dtshe# to
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY. Con- iheecCSt fabrics.
aervator o f the Estate of Wanda May
Professor jHMter's Discovery—used
Kluckner, also known as Wanda May
Manty, Wanda May Whitecotton, by foremost hotek, reatauraiRtAodhos
Wanda May Katarie, Wanda Manty, pital#—loM at bettor independent
Wanda M. Whitecotton and Wanda gfoeen.
Mantey, ward, 741 Equitable Build
ing, Dienver 2, Colorado.
BERNARD MANTY, minor, e/o
D. A. Manty, 1196 S. Milwaukee St..
Denver. Colo,
D. A. MANTY, 1195 South Milwau
kee Street, Denver, Colorado.
KENNETH MANTY. minor, c/o
State Industrial School, Golden,
Colorado.
SHELDON S. EMESON, Esq., Guardim ad Litem for all persons under
legal diaability, KiUredge Building,
Denver, Colorado.
SvHtM & c«a» CUm b #
Persona in interest in caid eetatc,
GREETING:'
You are hereby notlRcd that on this
19th day of April A.D. 1956, Andrew
Wysowalcky, Conaervator of aaid estate,
presented to and Sled in aaid Court, his.
petition for the sale of certain real estate
belonging to said estate and situate in
the City and County of Denver and State
o f Colorado, more fully deecribM in said
petition, rrference to which it hereby
nude.
You arc further notiSed to a p p w and
answer or otherwise plead to aaid peti
tion in writing on or before the 4th day
of June, A.D. 1956, the day set for the
TrttAM wM M n H I W N W m
hearing thereof, or on or before th# day
to which such hearing may be adjonmed,
M m I* MOL MFS, U K
or aaid petition will be taken for con
TtradMH, LOSS OF VUOt
fessed.
Given under my hand and the seal of
If you arc ■ victim of thccc rympsaid court at Denver, in the City and
toms Uten tout troublca may be
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
traced to GunduUr InfUmmitioo.
this 19th day of April, A.D. 1966.
OteAdular laflammatio* la a cooVICTOR B. GRANDY.
lUtuttonal disease and medfeincs
Clerk of the County Court
that ftve temporary relief wBl not
of the City and County
remove
the ctusee of your trooUei.
of Denver, Colorado
Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
By MARTIN J. FINNERTY, Sr.,
tion often leads to pranature
Deputy Clerk.
sonUity, and incurable mUlgnann.
Firat Publication April 26, 1966
The past year men from 1,000
Last Publication May 24, 1956
coimnunitictluTe been sueeeaetuUy
( Published In Denver Catholic Register)

NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE O f
TKFIASURER S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to Nellie Barnhart,
City and County of Denver; Ellen
Barnhart.
You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that on the 2Ist day of November,
1952, the Manager of Revenue, Ex-Of
ficio Treasurer of the City and County
of Denver and Stats of Colorado, sold at
public sale to City and County of Den
ver, assignor of Nellie Barnhart, the
applicant, who has made demand for
Treasurer's Deed, the following described
real estate, situate in the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
to-wit:
Lots One (1| and Two (2), in Block
Eleven (11), South University Place,
that said tax tale was msde to satisfy
the delinquent General taxes sssMsed
sgsinit said real estate for the year
1951; that aaid real estate was taxed in
the name of Ellen Barnhart: that the
atatdtory period of redemption expired
November 21at, 1956 ; that t^a same has
not been redeemed: that said property
may ha redeemed at any time before a
Tax Deed is issued: that a Tax Deed
will be issued to the said Nelli# Barn
hart, lawful holder of said eertifiemte.
on the 31st day o f August, at 12 o'clock
noon, 1 1956, unless the some has been NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
No. P-4660 ■
redeemed before 12 o’clock noon of said
ESTATE OP WALTER ROZGO, De
date.
ceased.
WITNESS my hand and saal this 30th
Notice la hereby given that on the
day of April, 1956.
29th day o f May, 1956, 1 will present to
A. S. BRODHEAD,
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounU for
Manager of Revenue Ex(SEAL)
final settlement of the administration
nfficio Treasurer, City
of laid eatat# when and where all i«r County of Denver.
oona in interest may appear and object
By Roy W. Casa,
to them if they ao dMire.
LOUIS CICCONE. Executor.
Deputy Treasurer.
Firat Publication April 19, 1956
Firat Publication May 3, 195#
Last Publication May 17, 1956
(Publlabed ia tho Catholic RegiaUr)
Last Fubllcatiaa M s/ 17. IBM

MAYREAir

C. D. O’BRIEN

PAST40

'tMated here at the Excelsior In
stitute. They have found soothing
relief sod a new zest la life.
Tha Sxeatsior Institute, devoiad
to the treatment of dlseasee pemllar
to oidar men br
by NON-SCiolCAL
MeOtods, has a New FBEV BOOK
that taUe bow theee troubles may
be eorreeted by proven JteoSwglcal traatments. Thi# 'iFMk
may prove of utmost importaiKc in
ypur.Ute. No_obUg*fl«n, Addrets
Elxcelsior Institute, Dept. F1711
Exeelaior Springs, Ifissonri

,

106 £ . Pikas Paak

Tb. Boa. .(
V.lvet Step - City a u k
Waather Bird SkMs
The Little Start With the Big Valia

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

itnEts-m
0 9 ? o l* r a ^ n e .

P ete Beroni
Farnitiire She
UPHOLfiTERlNG
RE-UPBOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Cav.ra and Dripariet
Made to Order

Fornitore Made to Ord#
124-13 8e. Wahaatch

ME. 3-1149
LARRY

HE. #-42<l
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLTllfBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER H E A m i
riwK I I 24)042
127 V. Celwi## An.

IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’S PEAK

HOTEL JOYCE
Colorailo Springs
10 So. Wobar

Ate. HE. 1

The HeyM Shee
Metal and Roofi
INCORPORATED
BEATING '
ROOFING
SBEET METAL
139 BO. NEVADA
Pkent: ME. 3-4(il
Eat. U«3

W ILLIAM C. CRAR!
Optometrist
111 North Tajea i t .
P B O N I ME. 2-lM l
COLORADO SPRINGS. COI

The Murray Drug Co.
Prescription# Accurately Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

ME. 2- 1591
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PH AR M ACY
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

ort Collins
DREILING

MOTORS

Buick and GM C Trucks
230 South CoUege Ave.

Phon» 25(

PTTTOSe

rff

M

l

!i
/ i

Thvrtday, May 3, 1956
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B annock Street

C i A i S S I F I E D

THE REGISTER

GETS RESULTS

Phone Today KE, 4-4205 To Place Your Classified Ad in the Register,
Tiirisr" the *KinT

Carp«Dtr7 or mason work wantad. Ntw
or remodeling. Fret tat OE. S ^ 7 i.

SITUATIONS
W AN TED — FEM ALE
Exp. Colored
lA . MS07.

ladr

wanti

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES

j

777 HOLLY

Open Daily P M ,
In New Parochial High School
Area. English Brick home, 3
bedrooms, 3 ^ baths. Family
room in addition to spacious
living room. Full finished
basement, 2-car garage.

j Lovely 2 bedroom brick. Full finished '
I besement, disposal, lovely livinsroom |
I with fireplace. Larse cloeets. Front
I drive, attached (arage. Close to I
school, shopping and transportation. |
BY OWNER
EA 2-4M7 I

12

d*r ' work.

EDUCATION

St. Mary Magdalene
Sts. Peter and Paul

LEARN TO SING
VIRGINIA STARR
VOICE STUDIO
861 S t Paul
DE 3-3088

i t — ;'

JAMES A. a

“ The last word
in Real Estate"

1

List vltb Oi to k U
lA. 2-2121
S. Bnadwiy

PIANOS, M USICAL
INSTRUM ENTS'

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
I Lovely 2-bedroom brick, possibility of 1
>3rd M room . Wall to wall carpeting ]
I scaped, fenced yard. Double brick 1
>and drapes. Utility room. l>aad>!
garage. Immediate poeseasion.

Blessed Sacrament Parish
2295 EUDORA
$11,750

I I I BARGAINS I I I
Used Vacuum Cleaners. Trad^ins, all
makes ind models, t l and up. Open Sun
days, JO a.m. to 5 P-m. 2334 W . 82nd
Ave. GL. S-71S1.

SK 6-8341 - RA 2-3980
SK 6-7597
4027 E, Iliff
(at So. Colo. Blvd.)

■
I ic k a M

DU 8-3633

WE GIVE RED STAMPS

Members of S t Vincent -da Paul's
Parish

Alta McCutchen
Realtor

RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, washsrs.
drrart, BP to 4199 diseoiat « a ' tom ,
modals. Uss our melm plan. P i S-7444.
Alameda at Dotraing. Opeo tfll 9 p.m-

Amen-Costello

HR. OMUER, SP. 7-1S54

50t
Kearney Realty Co. 11

Nearly new brick veneer col
onial, 5 bedrooms,’ 3 baths,
large living room, large din
ing room, TV room, den, large
kitchen with eating space,
sewing room, large utility
room, % basement large
100 by 150 foot lot with beau
tiful spruce trees.

Extensive experience, N.Y, con
cert, opera, clubs. Toured U.S.
with Fred Waring organization.
Special study. Jutlliard School of
Uusic, N.Y. B.M. degree, U. of
Denver; H.M. degree, U. of Illi
nois; coaebing with Met conduc
tors, N.Y.

]

910,500
I

NO DOWN PAYMENT

List Four Property
For Sale With

24( 8. Grunt
I Lovely 4-bedr«om, brick, 2 buthi,
[ double garage. Cioee to transportation
land shopping. Could rent apartment.

2295 Monaco Pkwy

Zenith, Whirl-Pool, B l a e k s t o n e . |
Norge, Keivinator a n d Laundry i
Queen ' Automatic Washer*, f r o m |
3169.95 up.

39

SHOP eroaod then m * o«r piano valoe*.
TOM WALKEB PIANOS
1146 t . Bdwy. E uy parking. 8P. 7-7814.

RENT A P IAN O

I

1180 So. Milwaukee

45

35 A PPLIAN CES

33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 REA L ESTATE W AN TED

REAL ESTA TE FOR SA LE. 33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SITU ATION S
W AN TED — M ALE

Buy on Meter Plan
Blackstone
1401 Chaunpa!
MA 3-0562

BUILDING
M A TERIALS

Large Selection to

46A

C n f o t v P f i t m l P i r n l r Mayor Will Nicholson is pictured
Lovriy 2 bedroom bungalow, full base-1
Choose from
O a i c l j r a i l V i r i v n i v handing his official proclamation
1 1 1 ment and garage. Elcar fenced yard. |
111 Close to everything. Will GL
fo r School Safety Patrol Week, May 6-12, in Denver to Ricky
By Owner
NEW AND USED
Steck, sixth grade pupil at S t Vincent de Paul’s School. Throughout
to $
per mo.
- '
DE. 3-6123
BE. 3-3823
ST. MARY MAGDALENE
BUILDIN G M ATERIALS |
the state and the nation, similar observances are scheduled in
i riuDbloi . A
Deon
•
Wisdon!
3113 Teller
recognition o f the tremendous work o f safety patrols at schools.
PBX SW ITCHBOARD
SusI
Ricky, 12, is captain o f the safety patrol at S t Vincent de Plus rMeptionIst training. Bualn.
See thik 2-atory colonlil homo o n '
Kerdy Wrecking
H acre of beautiful landocaped I
3334 Albion
Paul’s. In the Denver area, some 1,500 pupils in parochial grade dtmaads trained p «a o n n ^ All
ground!. S bedrooms, 3 baths, family
1 1543 Champa
TA 5-0191
[
Contractor!
schools serve on their respective safety patrols. Officer Joe Hale, Free nlaeament for tboie who unalify
3
Bedroom
on » » of bMutiful property , . . | .
T.V. room. 1st floor include* den or |
IsOl Dnstins
Ti. 5-40111
o f the Police Department’s safety education program, praises the
3077 Albion
office.
Switchboard School
! RANCH-STYLE BUNGALOw||
record achieved by the patrol members. No pupil has ever been in
Under $30,000
3 Bedroom
39A
Training to I Waaka
STUDIOS
jured at crossings where patrol boys were on duty.
Day or Eveniaa
3345 Ash
Shown by appointment only
ii Bl«u«d Sacrament Parish
I,
ER. 4-4742 |
Thousands o f play hours are sacrificed annually by the patrol ! 14S0 Logan S t
Tri-Level
When you think
I : I Russ Weliner Realty Co.
Two bedrooms, 2 full baths, I :
boys in order that fellow pupils may be safely guided in crossing
Graduation Pictures
1475 Dahlia
o
f Fencing—Call
dangerous and heavily trafficked street intersections. In addition,
carport attached. Wall-to-wall
n
b
e
3-6537
12 — 3x5 in folders
Double
members of the patrol assist the nuns in the lunchroom, check the
I carpets, comb, washer-dryer.
$10.95
WE SELL TO ANYONE
bicycle racks regularly, and perform other duties at the school.
Caps and Gowns Furnished
; Enough land, zoned to build
Rrgsrdlffi* of R*c« or Color
Universal Studio,
big second u nit Block to
.+
"T
+
4+
Announce
1524 Broadway
i stores, bus. Owner’s family
CH. 4-1282
362 So. Washington
AC. 2-3252
11 Summer Dancing Les.sons for| | outgrowing house. Outstand
1,500 Boys Invited
I
Open
9 A.H. to 8 P.M.
S
t
Francis
De
Sales
imutuna
^
All Parochial Children
’
ing bargain at $13,900.
i 8-M room biick. living, dining nnd

$5

ill

10

LeMoine Music

Carol Sisters

Picnic for Safety Patrols
Of Schools Slated Mav 12

Eppco Fence Co.

•-Ballet, Tap, Acrobatic and! •!
I
11 Ball Room Dancing
I[One hour lesson per week, $151

1403 £tj)t 22nd Arv.
AC. 2-»787

DE. 8-3149
r

Complete Summer Courte J|

St. Catherine

i
8080 W. Denver Place
I Lovely
bedroom brick, full finished
CURE D’ ARS PARISH
I I basement. Newly decorated through- - ’
I i out 2-car garage. Can be financed,
2844 Forest
I I vacant Close to shopping center,
school and church.
Blond brick construction, 2 large bed-1 {
GR 7-8908

T!

2

The ninth annual picnic for an official proclamation, desig-|< •
GL. 5-1373
I I
members o f grade schools safety nated May 6-12 School Safety[J
2
Q505
patrols will be a noisy, fun-filled
Patrol Week in Denver,
event Saturday, May 12. Officer
f
>
Joe Hale o f the police depart picnic occurs the last day o
I
ment’s safety education pro this week, and is intended as a BEA UTY AIDS
14 I rooms and bath 2nd floor, largo llvgram said 1,500 patrol boys are grand finale fo r another out
ing room with fir* pitce. New drapes
invited. Free rides and other standing safety record in the
events begin at noon at Elitch’s school year.
and carpeting. Full finished btse>
^ Dorothy’s
Gardens.
Throughout the state and the
ment Fenced yard, large garage.
For
Officer Hale, a member o f St. nation, School Safety Patrol
Cioee to transportation. Owner trans* |
Catherine’s Parish, Denver, has Week observances are held for
Beauty.
ferred, must sell. Wonderful offer.
sparked this program since 1947. the boys and girls proudly wear
It is a tribute to the great work ing the Sam Brownie belts and Ol Am Thrilled
FL. 5-4564
o f patrol boys in both the paro- badges. During the school year
^with
my
"Esko
chial and public grade schools, they sacrifice their play time in
In all, about 5,000 lads will be the interests of safety to their fel Protein” Permanent Wav&
ii
guests.
low pupils. And from car drivers
Permanents
$6,50
up
Sponsors o f the picnic are the they have won admiration and
^;lThis Week’s Bargains j
Denver Police Department, the respect.
RA 2-7644
Rocky Mountain AAA Club, the
Races, contests, ball games,
bedroom home on Kala2380 So. Downing
Denver Junior Chamber o f Com free rides, and other events will
<Tj I math, hot water heat, oak
merce, the Colorado Motor Car form the picnic day the patrol
(Evening appointmenu)
| floors, beautiful fenced home.
r ie r ’
Association,
and
the youngsters richly deserve. O f
i bedroom home on Federal,
Knights o f the Round Table. ficer Hale, who gives generously
neat, clean, garage, attractive
F i n a n c i a l contributions by o f his off-duty hours to address
yard.
several Denver business firms school groups on safetly, points
Beauty Center
provide the benefits fo r the with pride to the enviable safety
Reasonable Down Payment
Cavaliere Mart
occasion.
record the parochial schools’
Wonderful terms if you
4788 Tejon
Mayor "Will F. Nicholson,, In patrol boys have made.
have a job.

CHRIST THE KING
PARISH

Ii

2

GE 3-3675

Goldenite Addresses Women

(Thnri. 4k Friday mrca, by appt.)

S t Cabrini Rockies Shrine
Topic bf Nebraska Speech
Mrs. P. J. Garrison o f Golden and speaker fo r years in CCW
captivated a Lincoln, Neb., au-jactivities. She is a member of
dience with authentic stories of the board of directors of the
Mother Cabrini’s Shrine in Colo Denver Catholic Charities and
rado. A form er president of the the Infant of Prague Nursery,
ACCW, Mrs. Garrison addressed
CLASSIFIED
the Lincoln Deanery’s annual

DAY NURSERIES

4549 Xavier
GE 3-1565

•

Chiropractic

[

For Health Care
Dr, F. Eugene Armbruster

o
::

DE 3-8020

1310 Williams
*^ Day and Evenlnr Appointmenta

|j
j I

TEA ROOMS &

Mrs. P. J. Garrison

Keep Mother-/

Reasonable.

HOUSES FOR REN TUNFURNISHED

24

•prlngmeeting April 25. T h r o u g h iA O M t r j f K l t r h p n
7
reading and research, she h a s''^ ’ ' ^ ^
IX I I V .M C M f commodate one par^. Nice yard. ISO per
mo. .Call in person. 1164 Kalamsth.
become an authority on the
DIAL-A-DINNER
UNFURNISHED
shrine and life o f Mother Ca
/Delicions Meals delivered hot to yonri
brini.
APARTM ENTS
»door. Steak, Barbecued Ribs, Sontbemt
Mrs. Garrison’s talk was
(K r M Chicken, Ham, Roasts, and Sea: 2 Bedroom, main floor, private home,
prelude to the silver jubilee of thejl ■Foods. All Dinners include salad, po*/ private bath. Week days after 4 p.m.
All day Sat. & Sun. GR. 7-6868.
Lincoln DCCW on May 2. The'. /tatoes, vegetable, rolls, and butter.
occasion wa.s highlighted by|
W
AN TED TO RENT
AC. 2-4891
the presence of scores of prie.5ts
: HOUSES, APTS.
and the president of the Na-I
(4 P.M. to 2 A.M.
Couple deiircs 1 or 2 bedroom famished
tional Council of Catholic Women,
boast. East Denver. 938 Bannock, cart
Mrs. August Desch of Evanston,
T .D .

OUR
“ FOUR LITTLE LADIES”
ind
“ OUR YOUNG MAN”
Desperately need a large two
story home so we may attend
Catholic school. Will pay up to
$136.00 per month.

HA 4-6015
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Excellent Nursing Home
Best o f Location
Good Patronage.
License fo r 18.

A Bargain
KE 4-1853

V. A. Van Horn
..

By Owner

44 LET'S SWAP

50

D IR E C T O R Y

S E R V IC E

100 EXTERM INATORS

I
MILLER TRASH SERVICE
I Pickup Saturday and Sunday. Al> 6-1942

124 W ALLPAPER, PAINTS

FERTILIZER

j

Eves. DE. 3-6225

Immediate Poaseesion
2 Bedroom Brick, 3rd bedroom or den,
living, dining room combination, |
kitchen, and utility room. Lovely I
corner.

EXCAVATING— ?

Paved Parking Lots
and Driveway*

A l’s Pine Garden
& Nursery
$10

—

:

ESCO PAVING CO.
1 I BE 7-3050

GL 5-9235

100

CARPENTERS,
Contractors

945 Onida
“ Mother’s Love"
^
LIEB’ S FINE FLOWERS

f

JOSEPH PRUNK

©
©
©

3416 W 34tli

GL. 5-8889)

©

©I
©;

1

©
©
©

© ^© © © © © © © © © © © ^ 1

The Gift that Expresses Love

©|j

for Mother

^f©i “

Prompt and Courteoiu Service From ^

your Golden dealer

§

GR, 9-4041

f

''The Perfect Gift
for Mother"

©

SHAFFNER
1900 Dahlia
FL. 5-7180
After 5 p.m.

CURTAINS. CBUCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS.
SPREADS
LINENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS HAND PRESSED
ONLY. 1269 KALAMATB. TA. 6.3627

DRUGGISTS

Backfilling, Loader Service
Dirt, Fertilizer, Peat Mo*a
New Lawns

Ralston Valley
Excavating Co.

5820 Lamar
!Ph.: HA 4-1238 or HA 4-0556 J

Modern Flooring
SP. 7-0362

ROOFS and
ROOFING

151
FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
WORK GUARANTEED - RA. 2-8149
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Gutters repaired A replaced. Gnsraatsed
FURNITURE
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable.
CH. 4-3400
127 Phone for Five b tin u te
REPAIRING
Antigu. sad b stu i class of fumitars.
Repairtd
Rriinlshfd ■ Touch Up
ti Yrs. Expcricne.
J & LAMB
8700 Franklin ’ ,
AL. B-7028

LINEN SERVICE

a W. Beekiua, HaaageT
1010 •. Great
RA.I-T047

PLUMBING and
HEATING
I*

GL 5-5754 or
GL 5-8289

146

O’CONNOR Ptambing Co. I
0

N
E
BETTER
for Sales tnd Service
Call GE. 3-3661 or GL. 5-4323
3030 W.‘ 44tfa A re.

BROTHERS
Bugs and Fnmitnr* Cleaning
Floors Waxed and Polished
Walls and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaning
Expert - Dependable - Insured
Free Eetimstes
References

162-A

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.

SATRIANO

© CURTA IN LAUNDRIES 114
© FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS

©

Basement Pushouts

i

FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED

CONSTRUCTION

'©
©

Son Flower Shop

■ic Our Specialty
■ft Highest Qualify
Workmanship

Any size, any kind, any-| AU makee of Fumaeea Free estimates
Chsrrtya Sheet MeUI
8U. 0-9508
where. No dn. pymt. neces-1
132
HOUSECLEANING
sory. 14x20 frame, low oi
$695.

©

Corsagn, Plants and Bonqueta
West 32nd and Osceola
GL. 6-0133
Eve*. BE. 7-0766

FLO O R S !!

FURNACE REPAIRING,
CLEA N IN G
128

Garages

©
©

I®

N EFP S FLOW ER'S

and I

RESIDENTIAL - COHMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND RBHOUBLINO
Kre« Eetinatec
Guareatted SatitfaetSea

©

©
Our Lady ef Lonrdca
2644 Sonth Ptarl
-,©
Save Realtors Fee
2 bedroom frame, attached, F.F. base-1 I V
meat with bath, kitchen, outside en-1 i @
trance. Perfect condition inside and
I out.
414,740 Conditional F.HJk.
SP. 7-1476 (for appt.)
0|cn Ktsu Sis4iy 2 ts 5 P.M.

108 I

Kitchen cabinets, carpenter work,
remodeling. First call work.
PE. 3-6242

FLOORS!

•ft Lowest Cost to You
-k
-fc Free Estimates

Ji

Juniper Spreader*
6815 W. 44th Ave.

l!

126
•0^4 ;

Beautiful English Privet
Hedge— Hardy Home Grown

i

Spacious 2 bedroom brick. Lovely j
kitchen, large living room, W to W
carpeting and drapea, dinet, 2 bathi,
f.f. basement with 2 bedrooms. F.D. I
attached garage. Patio and fenced <
yard.

[FLOOR REFINISHING

Hot Mix Asphalt

FLOW ERS, SHRUBS,
NURSERIES

II

ST. JAMES’ PARISH
1106 Lyden

140

FOR paper banging and painttag cal)
Anton Berringer 158 Hadiaen EA. 2-22S5.

Nitrogen Liquid Fertilizer
|
a roll and ap. Whit*
BRICK AND CEM ENT
j L atnt scientific wonder, gives old | Wallpaper—25s
lawns new life. Will not bum. Hakes | Enamel. 13.69 pet gal. 865 ^ n t a Fa.
\' fueA poiotlBg. Asb pits. Brkk repairs I new lawns sturdy, greener.
I KE. 4-4629.
! ! r.icenMd- F J Gallagher. TA 4-4767.
ResnIU Gnsranleed
i
144
Average Lawn 412.04
I PLASTERING
Also Weed Control.
z
SU. 1.8545
I
I Experienced
Reliable |

Free Estimate

Needed by June 1st

Free Office Jobs

EA 2-3118
FL 5-1690 Eves and Sunday*

I

OUTBOARD MOTOR
ANYTHING of ralo* taken on purehae*
Horsepower. Scott-Atwater.
or insullationi of gas funaeea, water
3989 Morrison Rd.
WE. 4-3272 h«at*ra. «te. What bars yon. RA. 8-6749.

HA 4-3456

j ASH HAULING

Ltd.

EM PLOYM ENT

A devoted helper every sum
AGENCIES
mer at the shrine, Mrs. Garrison
depicted Mother Cabrini’s early
hardships in building a home for
ATTENTibN I
the orphans there, the "miracu
TesqienrT tnd permscest plicssMots
(or tbs
lous” flow o f water, and the na
Eaplerw . . tbs rlibt penoa
tional pilgrimage center that the
to4 lbs
EnplogrM . . .tbs rltbl potlUoa
site has become. More than 64,rsBMRttoea Satplomieal Smice
000 visitors registered at the
1400
Calends Bird.
CB. 4-6334
shrine in 1955.
"Mother Cabrini,” Mrs. Gar
rison emphasized, “ set an ex
ample fo r modern women. Frail
from birth, she accomplbhed
wonders. But these wonders
TEMPORARY OFFICE HELP
were achieved largely because of
the great efforts she put forth.
911 Equitable Bldg.
“ Throughout her HfCi nothing
AC 2-9571
came easy fo r America’s first
saint. Even her travels to various
countries were difficult fo r her.
And wherever she went she be
Steno-Typists Bookkeepers
came a beggar-t-for orphans and
All Types of Oflict Htip
I f you want a good offict job
the poor. The institutions con
immedialaly. call:
ducted by the s o c i e t y she
AC 2-0721
founded shout forth this truth.”
for Preliminary Job Information.
Mrs. Garrison, formerly pres [Selective Employment Bureau
ident o f the N(5CW (1944-46), 1308 MeClintock Bldg
1554 CeUf. St.
has been active as a promoter

iI

PE 3-5757

!
!

REALTOR

©
©

2 room house partly furnished. Will ac

111 .

I

Neuhauser Brown

Catholic gentleman. FL. 6-5444.

//

i
|

©
'
©
McIntyre & Patterson Realty 1 1
©
8P. 7-8858.
SH. 4-4415
i©

roop38, excellent Food.

KIDDIE KORNTR
1st Ave. at Penn.

M,Jl

DE. 3-4266

20

buy Antique Furniture, China I
I Cabinet,
Havilian
China,
Hand |
I Painted China, Cut Glass, Dolls, But
tons, Jewelry, etc.

W llO-ean fix it
W llS i-th e y do
W h e s —do thop
. W h e r e - t o buy it

E. 22nd and Kearney

< S h v e with Citholic lady traveler or oo
Share kitchen. Reasonable, con
: vacation.
venient to town. AC, 2«€439.
<
^ ROOM AND BOARD
22
Choice

3 Bedroom
Full Finished Basement
2 Car Garage

19

1433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090

FURNISHED

|

3 Bedroom
3 Lots
Under $12,000

John F. Bruno >

Mr*. Anna Clatien’t

[ j

5700 Montview Blvd.

1217 ONEIDA
2 Bedroom
% Basement
Garage

Realtor

Rest Home

I Will

Baby Furniture
Toy* and Wheel Goods
Buy Sell or Trade

j

ST. JAMES PARISH

II

M ALE PATIEN TS ON LY

< ROOMS FOR RENT—

!

List Your Property For Sale

[Special Diets, Finest o f Service]

1432 Tremont

I

NEW AND USED

7230 EAST 8th AVE.

for

Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer

2 Bedroom
Garage

1280 So. Pearl
PE 3-1033
“ Come in and Browse
Around
You are always welcome."

42 i

MISC. FOR SALE

Approximately $3,898 Down

CULVER’S STORE

BLESSED SACRAMENT j
PARISH
j

|i:
I ;|

For Results-

The Best of Care

Have Them Examined
or a Visual Analysis
NOW

t

3 Bedroom
Ig Basement
Garage

<^i|
SP 7-5903
I (Call Mornings or Evenings) |
15

Loving, conscientioua care, in my | ^
large, clean hooqe by the day or week. ||,
Large fenced yard. Sand box an d! 11
toys.
I Ii

Your Eyes Are
Most Precious

I KE 4-1044

Mr. Burrow

FURN ITURE

816,950

780 IVANHOE

We Buy and Sell Furniture
and Antiques

245 ALBION

Child, baby care in my licensed home,
Nice fenced yard and recreation room, {«>o
WE. 6-5959

CO N VA LESCEN T
HOMES

PERSONALS

>

I

| CHILDREN'S

Lovely 3 Bedroom Brick,
large living room with Fire
Place. Beautiful tile kitchen
with eating space, also tile
bath. Full basement with 4
finished rooms, also bath and
rumpus room.
Landscaped
I yard.

HOM ES FOR SALE

40

Be thrifty, own your own Sewing Ma
chine. Check cur low prices. RenteU,
tales, repairs.
WESTERN SEWING MACHINE
820 SanU Fe
MA. 3-6925

St. Peter and
Paul Parish

GL 5-6677

’I

SEW ING M ACH IN ES

I' ,

i|i

49

W ANTED TO BUY

I kitchen^ 1 ^ bat^, but
block.
Reasonable— Good terms
^•1 EARL JOHNSTON REALTORS
SP. 7-247*
i
Eves. BE 7-0756

TELEVISION SERVICE
■msir

All laU tl

i ALCIU
Keep cool: Sommer comfort, Johns Ham
riUei Genninc Blown Rock W ooli Roofs
and Siding. Home Ininlation Improve
ment Co. RA. 2-0252. Eve. CH. 4-7619

115 M OVING, TR U CK IN G ,
STORAGE

ALADDIN DRUG CO.
1043 E. Colfas A t*.
rR.T-7981

SEIVICI

A

132A

INSULATION

154

8L ^5124l

4166 TutyM*

UPHOLSTERERS

157

139

Expert npbolstery «ad carpet elaantng
in vouT borne or ear sboa Carpot to
JIM A ELMER'S EXPRESS
6U
I
Piano moving our specialty. Also hona» pairing and layiag. Llovd ElUott.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
bold goods and expreas work. Day or Wickwortt. BE 4-661
will b* filled •orreetly at
night TA. 6-1828.
WASHINGTON PARK PBARMACT
Be-Upholstery by reliabla firm.
Pb SP 7.9:46 1094 Snutb Gsriord St W ALLPA PER, PAINTS
61 years experienof— terms
140
Free Estimata,
119
PROF. QUILTING
NATIONAL imHOLSTEBY
486 So. Broadway
PE. 3-1121
Alaska Qnlltint Shop. Hoehln* quilting,
Work
GaaranCeed
.Ve
remodeled down end wool eomforta. Wool
Bette for tale. 1432 E. trd Av*. DU
8-2642.
with a Registar

1

B E T T E k

The firms listed here

T. R. Stephenson

deserve to be remembered

PB 3-2403
75 South Broadway

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Want Ad"

Intarlor DE. 3-9646 Extarior

Just call KE. 4-4201
to place your
ad for next wodFi

Reference*

Insartd

oditioB o f tho BEGISTEB

iwo.

-^AGE EIGHTEEN

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

A t Holy Ghost Church Night of May 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

M e n of Nocturnal Adoration
Honor Christ and His Mother
MEN OF THE Nocturnal Ad
oration Society will spend the
night before the first Friday,
May 4, adoring Our Ixjrd in the
Blessed Sacrament at Holy Ghost
Church in downtown Denver.
“ May is the month of Mary.
Devotion to Mary His Mother is

pleasing to Jesus in the Holy
Eucharist,” says Father William
Gallagher, spiriti^al directoi* of
the Nocturnal Adoration Society,
in his message.
''
“ You cannot love the Mother
without loving the Son. Love for
Our Lady will grow with the
Mf
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
■o
4

Homemaker’s
Department

♦

♦

Safety-EngineeredHUFFy
Brand new Huffy Electric
and Gat Mowers are de
signed to give you the all’round protection you want
when you’re mowing. They’re
engineered for faster, easier
mowing. You’ll want the
csirpet-smooth cut . . . clean,
even ejection . . . other big
benefits. Stop in for the full
story and a free trial.

America’s Most Popular
Electric Mower*

Gas Mower
As Low os $72.95

As Low 0 $ $57.95

D iodes

Lurksmitli

Repaired

Glodt Bicycle & Novelty Shop
2.13 Broatlwav

SP 7-6438

L e o n C . R e is c h m a n
well known to the industrial trade of the
Mountain States for many years . . .

Th u rsd ay, M ay 3, 1956

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

I

^alkoJlic

REDW OOD FENCE
All Materials I*re-Cut— Ready to Be Installed

C id iv iiie A .

Bcsntifr snd Protect
yonr Rfdsraod fcnc*
srith Resin-frce

LIQUID

worship and adoration of the
Holy Eucharist.
* • *
THE MEMBERS o f the Noc
turnal Adoration Society, as
adorers of the Blessed Sacra
ment, are especially devoted to
the Eucharist and because of
this, owe a particular devotion
to Mary. In the Blessed Sacra
ment we adore the living Body
and Blood o f Jesus Christ. But
the flesh o f Christ is Mary's
flesh and in adoring Him we
honor her.
“ I f we -belong to the Son, we
belong also to the Mother. 'That
is why, during this month of
May, we should make a special
effort to be present at nocturnal
adoration.
•

*

RAW HIDE
Clear Finlah for
Redwood

Only

PICKET FENCE

e
A ll the nails req u ired

"— ’ Pern-Foot
Seetioa

H
N
M
M
M
X’

*

RANCH FENCE
All Materials to Build an 8-ft. Section 36 Inches High
1 piece 4" z 4 ”— 5' redwood post
2 pieces 1" z 6"— 8'
1 piece 1" z 8"— 8' redwood rail*
And all nails

College Organizations

$3-55

Are Assisting Bazaar

*

rtL

All Materials to Build an 8-ft. Section 42 Inches High
2 pieces 2" z 4"— 8’ redwood rails
1 piece 4" z 4"— 5’ redwood post
14 pieces 1" z 4*— 42" pointed redwood

THERE IS ALW AYS a dif
ficulty in understanding super
natural things. Howeveranuch we
may read and try to master
these things in all the details,
we always feel that we have
failed. In a certain sense, this
is’ more true of the Mystery of
Mary, the Mother of God, than
any other mystery o f our holy
faith.
Taking time out for the Regis bazaar to be held Sunday, May 6.
“ In approaching all other
for
a photo are Alpha Delta Gamma, Alpha Kappa Psi, the Vets’
mysteries, or the Trinity for ex
ample,* we acknowledged them.to
members of the Club, the Sportmans’ Cjub, and the Italian Club
be mysteries, and confess our
various R e g i s are among the organizations helping to promote
own inability to understand them; College organizations who are building the booths this event.
but, in speaking o f God’s Mother
+
+
.
+
+
+
+
we grow, through familiarity,
Twelfth Annual Event Scheduled May. 6
into the mistake of believing
that we are speaking of a sub
ject that comes within the range
of huma.i knowledge.
*

$ 4.45

•

PE.3-3744

lege’s Denver campus Sunday,
May 6, from 1 p’.m. to 12 mid
night.

FOR FREE
E S T IM A T E -

NO O B L IG A T IO N
A sk fo r Prices on Fence In sta lla tio n

Regis Bazaar to Aid Field House Fund

A building fund for a new
“ IT IS ONLY when we real
ize the truth that if the In Regis College field house will

S-Foot
ScctloB

CALL

B’e will be glad to arrange easy terms to suit your budget.
OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS TILL NOON

dream of Catholic sports fans
who have loiu; felt the need for

KELLOGG LGMBER CO.

such a structure.
i
carnation o f God be the greatest be established with the proceeds
Besides providing facilities ;
The
badly
needed
field
house
from
the
12th
annual
Regis
o f all mysteries, the Mother of
160 W . A LASKA
161 W . V IRG IN IA
for the stepped-up c o l l e g e |
will bring to a reality the
a t our new home
the Incarnate God must partici bazaar to be held on the col
"From Alaska to Virginia”
sports program, the new build
pate in that mystery.
(Always plenty, of Free Parking)
TWO BLOCKS WEST OF MONTCO.MERY WARD
ing will also be available for
Member of Lourdes Parish
“ If we would learn more
the giant Catholic high school ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
about Mary, our spiritual mother,
tournaments w h i c h highlight
we should ■go to Jesus in the
the local sports scene each year.
Blessed Sacrament. That is why
The event has been planned
Mill Supplies & Welding Equipment
we should participate with our
as a colossal homecoming for
1123 Wozee St.
Denver 4, Colo.
fellow Catholic men in nocturnal
all Regis classes, present high
adoration.”
school and college students, and
« * *
friends of Regis. Last year’s
THE HOURS ASSIGNED to
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Has Now , Joined Johnson Supply

Johnson Supply Co.

Glenn Wilson, Jr., Named
To Area Boy Scout Staff

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

lARL J.STROHMINGRR

THE OaiY COAST TO COAST CARRIER!

lUctrlc CtiMpcHy

**Pioneer*

South or East

Wilkin Sheet Metal |

..

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING C O ., INC.

New Credit'Union
Formed by Denver
K. of C. Council:

Bacon & Schramm

REALOCK FENCE

CERTIFIED LAW NS

U.S. National Bank Opens

SHEET METAL WORK

In Mile High Center May 28

FAULKNER

ENGLEWOOD

Sheet Metal

Heating Company

Second Session M ay 9

O f Ozanamian Institute

r x i x i z z 3030 W. 44th AVE. 3 X X X X

JO H N J . HEABLER
SHEET M ETAL

Beautiful

A fter studying four possible
downtown sites, the Mile High
Center was chosen because all
traffic and growth-trend studies
show that Denver is moving in a
southeasterly direction. The Mile
High Center offers also the ad
vantage o f accessibility, since it
is becoming more and more the
“ hub” o f d o w n t o w n D e n v e r,
with greater parking facilities
and easier access by public trans
portation.

Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees and Shade Trees

For Spring Planting
Roses in Cons — All 2 Year Old — Field Grown No. 1
Old Fashioned Bleeding Hearts, Peonies, Cushion Mums,
Large Creeping Phlox, Delphiniums, Columbines and
Perennials o f All Kinds

GRASS SEED!
Special Kentucky .Blue, best quality.................... 98c a lb.
Queen City Mixture, one o f the best..............98c a lb.

'Beautiful
Asters, Snapdragons, 'Verbenas, Fox Glove,
Dahlias, Forget-Me-Nots, Carnations, Pinks,
Ageratum, Lobelia, Alyssum, Marigolds, Canter
bury Bells and 32 Varieties o f Petunias.

Tomato Plants, Peppers, Cabbage,
Cauliflower and Broccoli Plants
y

i

i

VISIT OUR GARDEN SHOP
GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

Fertiliser, Garden and Flovcer Seeds

IF IT GROWS
WE HAVE IT!

A IN DOORS!
★ OUT DOORS!

- Look for the Big Sign —

O R N IE K N A P P ’ S
4550 Colo. Blvd.

Emmatt Dignan
Coloradoans are expected to pass
through the sculptured. bronze
doors when they are thrown
open Saturday, May 26, for a
brief dedication ceremony and
open house from 11 a.m. ta 9
p.m.

Kuc;
CLEANIIVG
FREE MOTH PROOFING

All Work Guarantead
Very Raasonabla Prices

Fom ous Rug
dl Furniture
C leoning Co.
TA. S-6569

1532 Market

Dr. Paul K. Dwyer Heads
Denver's Newest Industry

Dr. Paul K. Dwyer, Denver and melted the tar in the paper
Catholic and noted physician, is causing sand and gravel to dis
president and general manager lodge, and when rain came along,
o f a new industry that has been the loosened sand and gravel
were washed into the gutters,
brought to Denver.
The Empire Aluminum Shingle clogging the drainspouts and rot
Modernization
Company, manufacturers and ting them.
Duping the past 20 or 30 years,
distributors of the Lifetime
Of Facilities
Aluminum Roof, opened its fac there have been many improve
Modernization o f its banking tory and business offices offi ments in home construction, but
facilities was another motive for cially this week at 1530 Broad roofs have remained a problem.
the decision to move. In tEe new way in D e n v e r , One o f 20 Because of dire necessity and
building customers will enjoy planned factories in selected public demand, engineers got to
"drive thru" banking. They can areas, Denver was picked to be gether and figured out that the,
drive in the Lincoln Street level the center for Wyoming, Mon type o f roofing that would do the
of the bank, do their banking tana, and Colorado, and was job had to be metal. It could not
without getting out of their cars, given the exclusive franchise in be any metal because iron rusts
and leave via the Broadway en this state.
and copper is too expensive, so
trance.
The physical portion of the aluminum was the answer be
This most modern banking factory has been assigned to the cause of its practically indestruc
building, however, will be more Wright Machinery Company, 300 tible composition.
Aluminum had been used for
than functional. Beauty, spa S. Bannock Street, Denver.
ciousness, and an air of quiet
Years ago when homes were years in large sheet forms for
good tagte have been ably exe being roofed, cedar shingles commercial work, but did not look
cuted in the design by Architect were used. The reason for choos well on homes because of its
James Sudler and Interior De ing cedar was that it lasted b a r n 1 i k e appearance. Conse
signer Maria Bergson ' o f New longer than any other kind of quently, what is being manufac
York.
wood. Nevertheless, because they tured by the Empire Aluminum
One item which will mark the were wood, these shingles rotted, Shingle Company is an aluminuna
new quarters as a place of split, curled, blew off, leaked, shingle embossed with a grain
beauty is the bronze bas-relief and frequently caught on fire like cedar. Not only is it inter
In the 1920s a new type of locking, leakproof, windproof, and
sculptured map on the Plaza side
o f the building. Measuring 18 roofing was developed that was fireproof, but it is beautiful.
This is a wonderful, muchfeet from New York to San made from tarpaper sprinkled
Francisco, it took more than 100 on the surface with sand and needed industry that has been
castings and five months fo r the gravel. When making this roof brought to Denver. Not only
Colorado artist Edgar Britton ing, commonly called composi should it prove a boom Jo build
to complete. The consistent fu  tion, the inventors took rain into ing,'but should help add to the
ture use o f the symbol will estab account ' but forgot about the beauty of Denver’s beautiful
lish it as the bank’s trademark. power of the sun. Heat softened homes.

V.

Your

Please Call

Phone

GE 3.3861

Is Our

or

Door Bell

GL 5-4323

TIMELY

REPAIRS

Saves You Many, Many Dollars
—especially when O’Connor
Is Doing Your Plumbing

The

BEST

Lines

•k Fixtures and Appliances

■k Republic Steel Kitchene

■k Washing Machine* and
Dryers

•k Water Heaters

Rangesi Coal, Gas
and Electric

■k Dishwashers
•k Garbage Dispotalc

After we sell— we lervice
For 50 Yean
Satisfied customers hove built our business

Py t t y t i Wc Give Pioneer StampsT Y T T X ^

